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" . . . "r.HE .. "" c- .... ~ :tiles,setasfde the diBicultiesiJi' regard to prOse; St~te.· A system that apportiOIi.S 'only one- the. genuineness and, truth -: of the bbOk's 
IThristian O'''ardian lytes to Judaism, institute Sunday serviCes, tliird of the produce of the soil for the peasa.nts of theJljble b~ scholQ.~ who have no' 
WAt'. ..c ~4:-~' keep none Qitbefoo~ laws, rejoot' much of the canhiudly be called 'libel:1l,1 treatmeDt, There fa:ith,in:the supernatural i but these assaults 

. PlJllldDJII) tnmD.T.IIlI<.AOTBCa1'I.'1' op,· .." ,'Bible,m0r8 of J Ildaism, all of Ohristiamty, oan be nO real development of independent are new because they are made by ., Ohristian 
THE 'METHODISTCHURCH' 'save its spirit and ethiCs,~d oqcupy t1:ie pasi- manhood under such a system. sohoIa:rswhoel~im.,. to: be 'evangeI~~al 'm' their 

. ' . .; , .' IS .. ',' ~tion Glf polished rationalis&. 'i'ltey 'revere the d d b , L.ad'Y Brooke's atte'mp't to" cure the'i grI'p- cree, an . to e reverent students of ·the Word -
ISSUED ~YERY '. WEDNJ;!:SDA.¥ Old Tes.tament,as the diviDeSoilrce'oflaw and" f G d'" , , . -. .' , . s,trioken patients in an EDglish district by the 0 o. ',Dr. ~r~ggs, ,lor rinstance, professes 

'~mo..~·:or~."-~. doot~ne,.;buL,deoline to .. -:aok'nowle~ge,the to believe m' the u' , t' " f h 'B , . ' . distribution of' ql1antities 'of brandy", was . . ... ' " , Insplra lon' 0 ,t e ible, 
28,31. AND 33 R.ICltM .. OND,'STR,' .E·ET'WEST' ,TOROm. s.upremacy"if p,ot tp, e au.thority of the Talmud. ' but it is a sort of ' 'S i' t- hi h d , " , .... ' , ' frowned . down by the best British medical" , m. p fa Ion w 0 woul 

.' TheDeanofRochester,haviog4enounced authOrity. This is gratifying as an instance be' admitted ~8.dUy by those who deny 
BEY. E. k DEW.tRT, D.D. I REY. WILLLUlBRIGG8,D,iJ. the. semi, religious, semhsecularentert~in:ments ,of the growi~g disfavor of alcohol in medical the ·supematural origin iwd divine author-

Bditor. , BooTe ~.~ __ ' promoted by some of the clergy, under the title, p~ctioe. Excellent substitutes for it are found !t
y

. of t~e Scriptures.. It is not . inspi~i.ti.on, 
f " Pi t S d Af; i,· h ' in, most ca, ses where' it was formerly used. 0 use t e words of P~f. Green, H in its proper 

'" ". :6 ""*"1%:) :d-n'l'l.,. ,;IIt.tAltt-m· nn, 'R , ~ .,' .," oil. lettere,ainsanWhiuohn haeY th' u~semexoopnlasi'ns·.,!L1:i,si'S·w", onbtj~n_., and un'v 11 ted ~ ...... u.... u.,u --:-~Uu. .~ , , ' " ' "" ~e~()al ~p~p.lon has undergone a gre-at change 1 ersa y' accep sense, as' suoh a . 
tions: "I do not tl.dmire !;he recent invention in this,·~~spect during t1)e past ten or fifteen ,d~~e"con~rol over ,the,,~t~rsofScrip~ure as 

Th 
' d' f h f 'PI S d ..... . years, w'~ 40 n.ot kn,ow to wha' ~ ex' tent, 0' r,' l;f secllred their J:nfa.11ibility ana guarded' them e Vienna ,: correspon ent 0 t e, 0,' easant, un ay Afternoons,' bec,ause .~ do ' ,., 

.. Daily News says:' "~Advices. have been re- not believe in religion maile easy', in a Ohiis~ at a.ll, whiskey and brandy are re!lOmmended from error.',' " Its theory' assumes that they 
, were as )iable ·to'error as other men', and it ' 

oeived from Herat to the effect thllot' the Afghans tianity ~ithout a oross i with what Mr.', Glad- for those suffering In this community from ' 
" , , t 't d ed ' gn'p ',' but the example of 'S' 0' hl'gh an au' thon"t.., aocumulates prqofs' tc{, sho:w ,their inoonsis. 

'are bes.id., e.t.h.e .. Qlselves with l')yover the defea,t ,s one, erms • eprav accommodations", in oJ·, te~cies, oontradio~ons, and di,Serepanoies i or, 
'of' the Enkiish, tobacco monopoly in Persia. suppressions of 'the t~th as i~'isln Jesus,' for:: ::~"gr't~h :~,w:~ JO:::al Oug~:, ~e think, ias Dr.' Van Dyke put it in' his letter in the 

, In some of t.jle Afghan' cities anti-English example, 9(.his own teaching as to the necessity a w Ig WI o.ur me 10 men.; Sun rel)8ntly,. ~ eXhibit. ~~e fa~t t. ba. t they' 
, "d~mon"'ti'ati6tla: "fQ1l9W'~~'t~e reading of the:' and power of his saoraments. I seeI/.O simi-, " , A cop'y of the New· Testament I'n' the 'were conditioned by, their "!national, a.nd 

· nilws in the pulpits. . Russil!oI/.merchants: larity between the 'Pleasant Sund",y After-, Motu' Iangu' age:of New Guinea"":the first New person~l . peculia~ities;' aildtheir" natural 
--.decare the:y nBei_,belore,were-so=popular or, :noons,' as means of conversion, and the Apos, . ' '... , , ," ,.,'". ' ," .. . ' "" . li h-::i I fi d h Testament in the langua<>e of Her .... al·4 sty's faoult,ies, int~ectU:il.I·a.nd moral, freel. y exin--

.:·spld goods s~ qU:iek~y.·~r:liopro:litablY;" " . ~ cmet U<4. n not ing at a.lllike them ....w. " . 
:::. '~:, .. ', ',' .:, .. :....... •.. in the Holy Scriptures. We have no suoh la.test subj8Cts-was placed in the Queen's cilK'diri~li~~prodticti~n~".,·~n~oubtedly; 001. 

Dr, Mom~oll·' hved:and labored for custom, neither have the Ohurches of God." hands at Ohristmas'by th'e Duke of Col1?laught, .In~er~ll himself would be ready, to 'a~pt ~p,-
,twenty;six years of arduo:as toil' and sank into at the request of the 'committee' of the Bible' spllation so defined. '. 
his graveleaviDg Ohina' closed, and with only There is often much ado made over the ~ociety, conveyed through the editorial&uper-. Prof. Green" :therefore, sta~d: the issue 
a few mission8.riee gathered at Malacca. 'and alleged' progress of Roman Oatholicism in the intendent. The version wa,s begun by Rev. J. be~we~ the.: new an~' ~he .ol~, theories. oLin

,other.partsi,of,the Straits settiep1e~t illst:wait- United States.Ooncerning its eff~rts among' Chalrners more than ten years ago, and ·has Bpllatlon col'!~otl~.when~e::sai4: that ~~~~on
ing fllr'it to open. Nciwt~ere are oyer forty the negro popUlati,onwe,have no statistics. We been completed by Rev. W.·G.' Lawes. The oer~~4.'~ ~b,e histo~ical trUthf!oD~ ):>ivjne 'au
so~ie,tie s workiilg; there ~ ~#'liinearly i!ix . hun -: not joe in oD,e of O)lr American exchanges that, a :Port .Moresby, dialect, in which" the version' is: thori:f Cif 'th'e Qld' TeSt~Diel'l:.f from 'beg~nJiiiig~ to 
drid rii:en,ID.is~ionariesl four ,ihun:dred.wiv'es of; seoQndnegI'9'priest has. beeI/. ordained. . The, made, is in . the mother Itongue ofaoouti,5;OOO ,eI!-~ h;:f!oDli :c.c!I!-s~ql:len~ly the : authority o(the 

· mis~ion~es!.jJ,~~ o~~r;t~~i\~re~ u~~~ed,i fact .is . s~i4 . to 1>e rnu~ll .t~l~eda:bout,·tPough: :n.ati~es; b~t it is ,the. b~~knowhl of ~ 'v"rlous;, : ~e.w. r,r.~~!l!~J!.t,: (s.'!-~o,; 'f9.;l\tger~~~ .. ",~at;. is 
· womeJi,missienaries -actuapy;",at."wlBk"in;;Qhin8, ~_f~.Jo ~..l!1ucl1J!~.!'I_ f01=_lllp.llatiQ!!, if it]:le . J:a,:l, a.ges'alQng the coast, .. nd tDe mISsionaries:' assu~e~,., py,tgese, ~tie8 as . error 18 accepted 
i.lf....,atOtaltof,~4irte;eni~~~~~~a. ,'. ' ' ; truethatth~eare oniy two RoIila.n·tfa.thoUO: :have,resolved to maklNt the~~~ge: ~imd,"'o'°nfirn;ted-a~:in4isPut~b~e trut.h; - 'They' 

,~, ': '.' ' .:.; i .. :, . '" . """, ' , ,~priests 1ri·tJiat·cQuntry: The:M:ichl,aii:Ad";pC~t6l ·for'the e~t~ east:of·the i~and ltom' Pos$8sslon:<leny ~~!Lt·M;o.se.s w~!' thfl':a.uth'Qr 9f tl1ePenta-
· : ,,:'lh~ Ojie,ssa ~ cQrrespo~de!lt p,f .~h.~ Lon-; sayli:·, I eastward." " ., r, " ,. . , " , , ; 'teullh,aI!-d sa.y. that'SQIile :9' ,i~!5,:Wri~ ~re 

dOD D"il'll,Ne:w~ ;says .tqat h'D;nger typhus is .. Two ~lorOO. Boman Oa.tholi.opriests W. this' ,', . .no.t e~rlier thi:\n g~O :Q/O.) ,tho~~1!·,~~ot,.~Lord 
I sp~ea.di~g .alar~il!-gb. ' In' the l!l!r~t,ow;ns all: countrY-9~Q orda.lned a.t Borne ,and one at Balti- Tl1ere i,s little doubt'that· Niagara :,Fa.lls' and the inspired writers'of the·New Testament 

" , ' . morEl! Thirteen thou·a.nd' colored MethOdist' d N . . ,,' " ' .' - ',. "., ".:';. 
the ~ospitals are filled, ~nd private buildings prea.cherBiIl this COUJltry! Oh, how the Boma.nists an our iagaraPen~~ulaareto playa grellt part a bund!Wtly ,~o~tirm ,.1)e ~C~~\l;m of· the fllnta-

ca.t:e b,ein~ ,converted .. in.t9. h~spitals., This is ,the' are gobbling up th,e whole coun~ry ! Protesta.nts in the future 'development and material pros-· teuch. to be regarded a.s ,the Word. of,God, "ror, in 
(~,.w o.~ .,ffJ'irs in 14~sko.vBhia and. ViedoDiosti. ~:ri!!n:: :~~j!::ii:~:lwfi:~"the 4nglo- perity of the ,continent. One of the main prob- sodQingtlieyuplforDilyattlloCh to it the na~e.of 
:4 cor~~pon,~ent writiDg from· ~iasaI/. d~l~es lems now being grappled with by the engineers M9S~.". If Jesus and. his disoiples were de-
;-·t~8J the. more: fanatical and superstitious A member' of the Baptist churCh, and inventors·is how to make use of the prac- oeived as to this pomt, how 9&n they 'be be-
'pP}'tion of t.~e:~a8a.Iitry believe ~at Count Barrie, recently wrote Rev. Oharles H. SpuJ,'- tically limitless power of the ;Fallsol Niagara. lieved as infallible in allY respeot? '~hey also 
TOfstoi, ,is' ht.ie~il\t,' ~d de~~e to accept, his geop in;reference to his position on the question Projects, 'qa~ing behind them immense capital m~st haY'e ~ limited by their 'I natural 

.bq,Jlnty, .fCJrfe~r th~t they will, th~s commit of Ol1:';'stiaJ:!, fellowship and received the follow- and the best expert opinion, are,on foot· for the faculties, intellectual ~d moral.'" . 
.. ·t~~ir·sou1.(to'~dition.) " ,.'. ing rep'lyin ¥r. Spurgeon's h&ndwriting,whichtransmission of eleotrical: power, generated at 'rir~ Van Dyke m~y call that "old-fashioned 

~~.{Qjl.t~e Thur~day m~~liing before t~e. 
death of the Dilke of Olarence was known 111' 

· Lond~p", ~he P~esident of the 'Wesleyan 'Con
, ,fere:Dce tslegraphed to the PrInce and Princess 

,of W ~es assuring :thei~ Royal Highnesses of 
, . the deepimd respected sYmpa.thy of the entire 

Wesleyail' 'Methodist Ohurch' and ·ofJilieir 
. :,tiarnest pray8~s for tbi ri'iike's speedy recovery.' 

. At tw"o'cloolt. the f_olloWing reply· :;as le,,1 
oaived':' , .'. ;' ' , .. ', .. 

must have. been one of his latest dtiliverances. ~l].e Fa.J.lS, to OhicagO for use at the coming 'logic,'~ "purely inductive instead o~ deductive;;" 
The note is dated Mentone, Janllar:r 10th, World's.Fair. Th~r8 are still larger projects but is it not common sense? So also is the 
1892 : ' for utilizing the tJoansmission of this power to logic of Prof. Green when he says that lif in 

"DllIA~ Sr&,-Nothing gives me more pleasUre oth~r great 'cities of the continent. With such ordinary affairs a legal instrument. or a piece 
than to hear of a BOulled t.o Jesus by my BermollL'. immense force for use in manufactures, it of commercial paper, for iDStancel "is not from 
I th~nk God ~!ld' t,:,ke oourage. ,Hold you talit by 
the good. old wayan!! follow the plain word 01 Gotl. woUld seem that the ldistriot ill whioh it.is the source it claims t9 be, and the signatllre 
Live near W ~od and keep out of eontrllVerBY. I located, ought to become some day a great attjioohe4 to it i.s false, it is not ,worth. the paper 
do not quite understand what you mea.n. The be- b 0 h 0 liever suould be bapazed, and should unite wlth uainess centre. n t e. ana dian . side ,there, it ~s writ~n upon. ", I( ,¥os. did not write the 
'those whO'keep the ways ot1ibeLord; but !"would are great facilities for buildiDg up a manurao- Pentateuch, and its authorship: is purely con
not,join with a people merely beQ!J.tlJ!8 they wtn'e turing community" and if the canals ,of the' jectural, some of it obviously hf!,vlng been pro
baptized! Splritua,llife, G~pel dootrine, simple 
worship, SI:lpwation from ,the world-these are ·St. Lawrence were deepened and Widened so as duced a thousands' years after his time as a 

" '\ To B!llv., DR.STEPHJIlli!80N, Imlatthingsand SI:lOOnd to nothing. The' ohUrch to admit the passage of ocean stuamers, they recOrd of JeWish' traditions, by . unknown 
.. Wesleyan Method~t ChurCh, . of h'ob I to ' ts . 1 r ba • d 

I "C t' B d Land w 1 , am pas r CODBlS on yo ptize per- could loa.d a.nd unload at Queenston. . wn'tere and for the purposes of .pn'esto-ft, 
.. I Y' 011.., '. on:, BODJiI, ,but we have f~llowahip with 11011 who are ill . , ... 

II Prince aJ:!,d PriDoasB·otWales. deeply appreoi. OhJ'¥it Jesus. Ileft the B Iptisli Union beCause what remains of the authority of those books or 
ate yoni' kind ~elegra;m .. It 'is a sad, catasbtophe, ,they have no dOltrinal stap.da.rd ~hatever,except II m'D"D' BNBMIES 0'" m'IY'D BIBLB,'" any p,.:rt of the B~ble of the Word of God? If 
a.nd sheir grief i.Bvery grea.t..", . KNO~YS," , ba.ptism Follow the L--' 'in all thl'nma d.....- .II; ... - • .' • . >. . '" , IJCU, • • .,..,.- an ' m .. y . ' -its statements of faot are contradictory and dl'S-" , ,hiB gr~ direct you. . YO'9l'S. ~artily" . ',. 
: A despa.tch4asbe~n .tecei'ved at P~ .110. B.,I3PlJ:RGEON." ' The opponen~ of the higher critioism of the tinot events are confounded, if it is a mere' 
, fiom.De.Brazza, the eiplo~er, who is in com.: Bibl~, as ~t is "alledi have the advantage ov~r : qOlI;lp~ation. 'and 1;10t an original document, 
· in~nd; of:theOha.rl afid"'Lllile~Teha;a;eipediti~)Ji; I~countries wheredespotj.cgovernments its defenl\ers ~ha~ they are clear and consistent, wherein consists its inspiration P If the Bible 
"in Africa. He sayS he finds ,it'the wiser plan exist tl1e progress 01 liberty is slow. Privileges honest ~nd straightforward.thuS'!leginys with false. preteq,ces, what else 
, not to carry olit 'h~s intentiQIj; to punish the that are freely recognized as. oommon rights rrhey do not beat about the bush and do~ge in i~can be ',accepted as gen'lline truth from 
ho~tile tribes 'which' attacke4 ,\Fome,.u's expeo: 'of all men in ~ana.da, Br~ta.in·~nd the l!nited the eonsequel;1cef!l of their ar~uments, as the God any more than the dootrines and specu
dition which set 'out last year to explore the States, are not so recogDlzed In , RUSSia or others do, juggle with words, and pretend. that lations of any: other book? ,If the "natural 
Vlilley of Sangha Bayen,9ef\ti-.ai Souda~ and:' .,Turkey. ~t was supp~~~d that serfdom w~s unbelief if!l.only, !Iolarger a.nd more enligl1tened faculties, intelleotual and moral," of the, com
the Frenoh.Oongo, but that he 'should cODfin~a;1;I~Ulilhed mRu~~, but ~~W: ~e 1~ t~a~ It,~ef. T.~ey f!lay.~~~tly what ~hey mean..in pilers ofthePentateucb:led them to palm off as 

.~. hi~seif to .l!sla1!1ishing fli-endly relations ;with .is .to ?e ~~-estab~hed agam. As a reme~y for terms "which cannot be mistllken,. Er,e.rybody, the, work of Moses four' distinot documents 
, • tna' hoilpit~ble ohiefs. witJi' avi~w .of f9tm:~g ~ .,the.d~eulty' .whlch' the·peasan~~~ee.\inob;ain. undet:st~I!d~ .• t~~,m. The others, a.ppa.rently,' whioh were i;tot his, and which contain dupH-

oha
'n'of, m' 1'11·t" .. " po' 'st~ fro om' ., th' e: ooa's't to Lak'e' ing land, the Govemment . propQ.ses> t.o a:llooate do not want to be underStOod 'by' 'any body or' ,c~~~, ~d ,d18crepant stat~ments, and whose z . _~ , ., " . ..., '. '. . ' '::.. ' , . 'dlversltyof style and matter show th,y oould 

'Tohad. Suoh a course' he ';iadds . would be af to the peasants vast tracts of lan.d, under co~- perhaps wes1:iould say more ~harltab!y, tbey not have been written by anyone ma.n or a.t 
'gi'ea~ aicJ:ii:ltlie extensIon oil.i:Fre~Qh i~fiuen~~ di~io~ssi~ij,ar totho~e of serf tenure. ,One- dare 'Pot the?l!-se1ves face the oonsequences of aJ;\ys~gle pariod-what sort ofreIiaDcs caD we 
in, all parts of Afriea. ; I ' ' thud of the harvest 18 to be stored' in the their ~etl1o!1s and principles of biblical inter- place on' such faculties exercised by other 

'. ' , . . I' .:. . I communal magazines for the . support of the pretation. They try to make the~selves and writers of Scripture whom we have been 

Th 'b'''''f th 'd1 J ' N ' hi dis b :"d ' ' ., ,to believe inspired and infallible ? AsProfess!or . ! nu~ er o. or ~ IOX:- ews mew, peasants,; one-t r 'to e SVL . by tlie. Gov~ other peap:e belie",e tha~ they are on).y pu~ting ,Green says,what credit would 'be attached 
York IS e~ti~atsd at from. ,!l75.000 to 2OO.00~ erDQleJlt for the ~a~ent of local~~ts ,to the ·the:au~}lQrlty ,of the Bcbl~ o~ a.more ra~lonal . the Gospels if; instead of beiiJ,gw'ritten by 
and .o~ libera.'l~ ~ewsl' fro,mI4o,000,to 50,OW'j Sta~, tand one'thl~d 18 to b.e retal,nld, for th.e b&si~, wilen ,in truth ,they are destropnl¥jt known ~l?o,etlelJ ~n.t evangelists ~ho were 
.Tr~dlt~oDal J~da18m as erfplifi~d m. the firs~-, .~aymen~ of,Governm.ent ta~es. The peasants, utterly, ,and IJolol;1g with l~, tl1e supernatural, tempol'anes of Jesus ~Jld ~yewItnesse!l 01 
;olass 1.S, exaotly what ,It. was In the days, ot will not: be ,·allowed to . move .fr,om their .. c,om-I basis of 11..11 th,~eolOgy and religion.. lacts an~ ev~nts ,tf,hey descrIbe, ·ther, were . . hi ' tl 1 So 'h . ' , . : . ' .' . '. - , ,I posed centunes a. ter his time by wrlters 
O~rlst aild .s ap~B ,!'lB., me of t e~former~;· Jp.unes1but .will be bound to the soil. and. will .' As Prof. Gt~~n,.ofJ?rl.n~~0n., :sa,id J~~~; SUIf- . id~ty w..a~: UJl.!iisnQ'Ye.r,.,\lI.e . <n:, pu:f.eIy 
re.pudiateofrCumcision,.b,ltermarr.Y With QeD-be obijaed ~ fulfil their contract; with . the day, tha:re·ia nothing novel'in ~attacks ~,pon :jectU1'l!J.'P-N~ Faria-. - ',-:" ,,'" 
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ANXIETY. 

~hou intant sister of more dread 'Despair, ' 
Ohill visitant at every troubled heart, 
Who, atealing on us tram we know not where, 
Will all unwel~m6 play thy impish part; 
Who oometh sortly • .u;.ving gentle Sleep-
Fair bidden guest who met thee on thy way
Behind those phantoms oalled from out the deep 
Where direst Future dwells, and where no ray 

Of brightness ever shines, nor gleam at' opening day. 

In vain, we strive to banish tram the mind 
, Tl,te soenes thy ghostly fingers every draw, 

Whe,re'er we look, surrounding us :we find 
New visions taken tram thy hidden store; 
The background,may be cha,nged, yet still we see 
The lIame dark shad.ow hovering ever near: 
Pointing to Bomething-something that shall be
An uuknown dread, whose mooking voioe we hear 

Rising and talling still on ohanging waves ollea.r. 

Ullome entangled fty will strive in vain, 
When first its h:agile wings are lightly bound, 
To battle with the thin transpa;rent ohain 
,Whioh'by each elIort iB more tightly wouad; 
So dost thou l~ad 'liS on, with ounning power, 
To fieroelY argue and with thee oontend, 
,And thua do we more deeply, hour by hour, 
Ou taUillg strength in useless elIoit spend, 

To find ou'minds enthralled more olosely at the end. 

We 'would outsoar the aohing re,alms ,01 thought, 
And find the region of the lotus-ftower, 
Where past and tutwe are 80 soltly brought 
To mingle faintly with the passing hour, 
Where the une'ollflcious mind is free Irom o'are, 
Sweetly regardless 0111011 joy or pain, 
And where the o,dorous perfume in the air 
Might lull into oblivion agaill 

These soenee, that ever pass like phantoms t.\!roug)l the 
brain. \ 

Weak, hopeless elIort; if by conscious might 
We strive before the bitter turmoil cease, 
To draw between us and the foes we fight 
The royal presence of tUllettered Peaoe, ' 
She cometh not, while still our foes arise; 

, We lift Olll' sword, ten thous!'>nd swords are there ! 
We bid defiance to the threateniug skies, 
A thousand eohoes vibrate in the air, 

J'illing the trem'bUng heart wit.h its own wild d,espair. 

'Then Weariness and ohiil' EX,hauation oreep, 
With lagging steps, to give their needed aid 
To theIr fair. gentle mistress, baniBhed Sleep. 
Who, hovering nea,r us stiU, has wai~ing stayed; 
And now, with armsoutstretohed, they freeze the air, 
The feverish lancies vanish lrom the sight, 
Struggling through dreamland'as they disappila,r. 
D",rkening the'dreams that meet them in their ftight, 

Until, with regal oalm,Peace rules the hour 01 night. 
-II'p-cI4lor. 

THE CRAVING FOR IMMORTALITY. 

That death does not end all--:that the grave 
, is not'the goaJ. of huml1onity, but only the gate
way to a new existence of vaster fange; t,his 
is surely the gre~1i8st disCovery that the annals 
of the world reCord. Is it a discovery, or is 
faith in immortality universal? 'This is a 
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mised to be ,0 vast, but has only commenced., papers, which have come to the notice of the made-the matter of dress. An~ther host must 
Sometimes it is ~hjle standing by a deathbed, Department during the past year, 2,172 have toil that I may be clothed. Then go on to 
on which lies one whose physio&.1 frame is worn oppOsed the use of the' mails by lotteries;, and ,think of man's intellectual wants j of his 
to a shadow ~nd?n the verge or diss~lution, 87 have faTored it." It woul~ be interesting eocial wants j every want meaning dependence 
but whose mmd, mstead of decaYIDg W1th the to know how many of the 87 were printed lipon others. Think of the city, the nation, the 
body, seems only to be, disengaging itself from outside Louisiana.-O. C. Bupl, in 1!ebruo.Tf/ laws-how aU the might and wiedom and 
obstructions and beginning to expatiate in its CtmtuTf/. strength of thousands do minister. to us and 
native strength, that one is pierced with the enrich us. Talk ,.bout " an independent gentle· 
conviction that the spirit does not die with the GLADSTONE AND THE BIBLE. man !" No, no i there is but one creature in 
body. But perhaps' the most authentio inti- all the round world that is indepep.dent-and 
mationwe receive fi'o~, immortality is from The 'Becora, the Church of England organ ill. that is the wild beast. 
'i 't i 'th .. d 'd f thi' ft Great Britain, prints the following letter from consc enc~-1 ,s ~Y rea 0 eome ~ a . er Mr. Gladstone: And here let us ask: What is the purp9se of 

death whIch accompani~s the commisSIOn of " . ' _ • this dependence? Is not man often hampered 
orime, fond ~athers round the, soul, as. oil the Oor~hally WlShing well to your efforts to and hindered by it? Does it not make possible 
,eve of dissolution it looks back: to the unpar,. up~old m full the reyerence due to the Holy excess on one side and poverty on the other? 
doned sins of a lifetime In that dread hour Scnptures, I feel myself unable to offer any Doe't t' th d f . , 'al' . • s 1 no open e oor or arrogance and 
men know that they have' not done with their maten contnbutlon towards them, since I am pride for cruel b da d sl '? I d 
. b ill' h f h b not an expert and therefore disentitled to pro- ' , on ge an avery toes, 

sms yet, ut w ' ave to ace t em again e- noun~e any'" 0 't' 'd t ' h t' as every good becomes a poseibillty of ill. But 
yond the veil. ... , p SI 1ve lU gmen on w a lS d h'-

termed the hlg' her criticism. Lookin, to the 0 yo,u not see :ow by th18 very dependence 
, Thus immortality is not only a great hope, ' , .g man lS to learn further the mystery and 
but also a great terror. We passionately long tone, the metllods, and some other Jnclden1isof blessedness of trust? It d d h 
for it, and yet at the same time we recoil from the controversy on the destructive Side, I' am " . ,;as ,epan ence t at 

" ~ .. rt f_l_ l'ns '--d t 'th fid b t 'th wrought 1n him the begInnIng of his nobleness 
it in guilty fear. Who oaD reconcile this con' "" a........., P.&nO, no WI con ence, u WI 'h' 1 f f' h d 
tradiotlon? Our' Bib~e gives the answer: misgiving, as to s~ch of the foreign I higher m 18. ove 0 at er .an mother j and depen-
II Christ is made unto us redemption," 'He is critics' ~s I have direct knowledge of; but I d~noe 1S to ,develop the further nobleness that 

feel -t m b' tl b d th t . ;, bInds men mto ,a brotherhood. The blessednees 
both our redemption from death, and our re- '1 ~y elus yo serve a m1sg1v.~gs of the child is to grow into larger bleseednese 
cJemption from sin in one. In ~ the great are not In, themselves argnments. My mmd, l th f mil 80 th di' d 1 
hope of immortality reCeives its justification, too, is perhaps subj,ect to an adveree bias' from 0 e a b y. f eh . gmty an gory of 

d b
· ,ma.n are egotten 0 IS trust -MMk Guy 

and in him the great terror is t,ransmuted into my protracte 0 eervatlon of a controversy PeG • 
immortal joy.-~.1tJlln.e8 Stalker, D.D. parallel, and analogous in some important re- rae. 

speets, on the poems of Homer; for, in that 

THE LOUISIANA LOTTERY AND THE 
POST-QFFICE. 

T1;le only real setback to the Lott~ry he s 
come from the new postal regulations., At 
various times since 1883, Inspector GeorgeA. 
Dice has done efficient work in obtaining evi, 
dence of violations of the postal law, but.in 
every instance the United States Court in New 
Orleans proved an obstacle to conviction, so 
Iia ble is the ermine to lose its lustre in a ~ot
tery atmosphere. Finally Oongress paSsed a 
new law in September, 1890,' which madeit 
poseible to proseoute fo'!! the posting of lottery 
tickets or advertisements, along the route or at 
the destination. Th~day that iaw was signed, 
Mr. Dice heard a salute of one hundred 'guns 
firsd in New Odeans by the a.nti,lotteryites in , ' , 

honor of their fi'!!st and uwy success. Inspector 
George C.Maynard h",s since picketed the Gulf 
distriot, and in addition to the Louisiana Lot
tery, has had also to watch the Juarez Lottery, a 
Mexican concern to which Confederate Gen. J oh,n 

HE' AND SHE. 

They sit together before the fire. They are 
wrinkled and gray, and both are very tired. 
He has not been successful in life. She has not 
been happy.: Fortune ,;nd death have robbed 
them of everythiIig that they held dear, and 
has left them but the one thing for which they 
do not care -life. ' 

" Do you remember," he asks, "when we 
were children together? We used to play' 
together every day, and I used to carry your 
books to 8Oh,ool for you and home again, a.nd 
you would save the greater part of th,e sweets 
your mother gave you, for me." 

"Yes, I, remember," sh'e answers. "We 
were very happy then. i', ' 

, question which has 'bee~ much discussed. The 
'~Jlth I believe, to ,be this: The longing for a.MosllY isOommissioner. Mexico is a paradise 
immortality is, like the thirst for knowledge for gamblers. A traveller who has just returned 
or any other of the supreme wants, mentioned says that at a watering place In that country 
to-day, native to human nature; but it does not he entered a tent in one end of ,which was a 
follow that in ~ age!!', or in all countries, it gaming-table for adlllte, while in the other end 
.must have be~n keenly felt. An instinct may was a table for youths j a pawn-shop occupied 
be natiye to the soul, and yet long be latent; the centre. 
we can "eli in what age, for example, and At the New Orleau post ,office, in ten dl10ts 
among what race the pass.ion for wisdom ,firs~ prior to the passage of the new law, the Lottery 
arose. . It Is not so easy to tell where' the Oompany recelvtd30,000 19tters: in the same 
longing for immo~ality'first decisively asser1ie4 time the New Orleans" National, the Lottery 
itseU. It does not seem, hC?wever, to have bank, received 8,464 registered letters. For 
b~ in any of the three historical peoplfls of ten days in Juiy, 1891, the Lotteu: received 
antiquity aJready mentioned - the Gresks, the 'only 534 letters, and the baDk only 41 registered 
Romans" or the Hebrews., Historians'speak letters. One-third of the New Orleans 'mail 
rather of Egypt and Pers1a......:two countries formerly went to the Lottery, the receipts of 
lying 9n the di!I1 borderland between the bright the post'office on that account alone amounting 

instance, after a long familiarity with the s~b. 
ject,. I frankly avow that I am driven to enter
tain a mean opinion of the negative' specula
tions. lly life has al,o embraced the period 
in whioh the b.i.ttery ol destructive criticism 
was directed, and that by very able hands, 
against a large portion of the Roman history. 
But many consider that by the work ol Sir 
George Lewis the destructive criticism was in' 
this ease itself destroyed; and I am under the 
impression that ~eancient record has under
gone a certain amount ofrevival in credit and 
authority. 'Anything,1 may have to say in the 
way of al"gUment on the subject will naturally 
he sought for in my small book ; but there are' 
two remarks which I woul4 venture to offer, 
especially to tho,se who may be approaching the 
question for the first time. " One of .. them is, 
that we'must be on our gnard against drawing 
our strength of, persnasion or warmtli of affec
tion ~nto the field. as if they had the force of 
argnments j but should, in endeavoring to 
defend the &rlpturelil, prccesd upon the 'very 
same. considerations of evidence and or general, 
reasonableness ,as would govern our mental 
processes in other matters. The other is, that 
when the arguments of specialists,' pointing to 
negative oonclusions, are pressed upon us by 
the authority they draw from their several 
'pursuits, we should beware of haste, and should 
exercise the right of reserving oU,r judgments, 
even if we yield, a provisional assent, until we 
know that8pecialism has said' its last word, 
and until we, have had the oppOrtunity of com
paring their results with the wider considera
tions belonging to the fi~lds of history, phil
osophy, and religfon, taken at large." 

"And do you remember," he continues, "the 
day when we stood ,up together before the 
altar, you in your white dress, I in my broad
cloth? Who would have thought then tha.t I 
would not have been successful, and that you 
would not have been happy all your life? ,I 
thought that with you by my side I could 
conquer the world if it were necessary." 

"Yes, I remember," she answers·,' "We 
were very happy then.~' 

., And do you remember," he says again, 
"the day that we took our first child to be 
baptized? We were very ha.ppy then, and 
very proud. And we dreamed that we would 
spend our old ,age in the loving arms of our 
children, wealthy, honored and loved." 

THE BROTHERHOQD ,OF MAN. 

oirCle of civUlzation and the surrounding con- to $125,000 a year .•.. If necessary, the Lot- Strange as it may seem, yet it would be true 
tinentsof darknesli-,-as the places where man tery would no doubt Conduct its carrying busi- to say that the ~~n is more dependent than'the 
first ca~e to' (Jlll conscioueness of this demand ness by pony expreSs or even by foot messen- child. Increased knowledge bringe increased, 
of his nature. gers; but jllst at present it finds the expr~ss oare. Greater strength brings greater need. 

"Yes, I remember," She answers. " W & 

were very happy then," 
, "But now-n9w- "h~ says, and cannot go 

,on, for there is a tear in his eye and a great 
lump in his throat. 

"Now," she answers, clasping his 'withered 
hand lovingly in hers, "I am happier than I 
have ever been before in my life, although until 
but just now I did not realize it. I am very 
hap~y, because God, though he has taken 
everything else from me, has J,eft me you. " 
-Tom Hall, in Ntw York Ledger. 

WHEN NIGHT COMES. 

Bnt once having aSserted itself,the sense of companies a handy agenoy, against whom, The dependenCe of the child becomes the de
this want can,never die out of 'the human Soul.' however, the Postmaster, Genera! is preparing pendence of the man'upOn his brothers~ Oon
N<nv and then, Indeed, ~en may be heard legal warfare .•• , In the past, as at prseent" trast man for a moment with the other 
speaking as if mankind might give up this the Lottery mail has been the chief source of creatures in his need of organizati()n" combina- It is 80 easy to say .. you must stop worry-

, hope: and be perfeotly content to die as a dog corruption to the postal employees, 'and to an tion, cooperation. What thousands of hands ing," it is so hard to get a way from the c&res 
dieth. In the sl!JDe' way, last centun-, Rous. extent which offiilial prudence, to aid its detec' must tofl' for us that our commonest wants may that ohafe and cut into our souls. Every man 
seau and others advocated a. return to a ~tate of Uve work,' has felt bound to conceal. But t4e be met. The grass of the meadow yields a bears his oWn burden j most men are weighted 
nature, in which there would be no more curl- facts are Il'stounding, WitP. the, purpose of crop for the cattle that sow not nor, reap, nor with theburd,ens of their brother chones. "If 
osity for' knowledge or passion for ~wisdom than discrediting the New Orleans post-office, the gather into barns i but I cannot eat a crust of you did not wotry you would feel better," is 
in the minds of savages. It is just as Unlikely Lottery bank, has recently charged induference bread without beiDg ,debtor to nearly six good advice, but just as practicable for the, 
that the passion for immortality will die out of on the pa.rt 01 the authorities, who are obliged thousand harvests. What does that mean? average man as "If y!'u do not breathe your 
the minds of men as that the intellectual thirst to work in quiet, and who have no surVeillance Th~t year after year away down through the lungs will heal," to the man suffering from 
which first grew keen in' Greece will disappear over the employees of the bank i for the Lottery misty ages men have toiled at the plough, and hemorrhage. Breathe,he'must until ,death ra
and trOuble men, no 'more. And the calamity, mail corrupts alike those that handle and thQse have sowed and hoed and reaped and garnered, leases him, and worry men will until the, 
if it were possible, woUld be an even,more de- that receive it. An aooount of the subterfuges and that this great host have been working, ~arir.oine tasks, are forever laid down. The, 
grading one. of the Lottery to evade t,he postal law would and watching, and waiting and plaDliing to people who say "I never worry" are simply 

It requires, indeed, special experiences thor- fill a volume. Some of their home journals in 'send me 0.11 Diy omst. Go on to, think of the untruthful, 80 happily placed that they have no 
oughly to evoke this longing. It may be in- the Lottery interest are making a desperate fire that baked it; of those that toiled in the cause for anxiety, or in supreme' sel6shness 
voked by the sense of the inequalities ~f thislife, assault on, the constitutionality of the la;w, for coal·mine; of the arrangement for its transfer j load their, worries on someone else. One thing 
which' a more perfect world needed to redress. excluding fromthe mails, newspapers that print of the iron ',' dug from central, gloom" and you can do. Though the days of your life be 
Perhaps no one caD leel the passion for Immor:- Lottery advertisements. The oase was argned fashioned and fitted for my use. To how many filled with trouble, harassment and' aunoyance, 
tality fully who has not known what it ,is to love in Novemb(lr, and in t1!.e middle of December am I debtor for a crust of bread? I cannot sH lay them away at nightfall. When darkness 
intensely-~ love wisdom, or to love moral per- the decision had not yst been rendered. That, doWn, to a cup of tea without compassing tw:o rests upon the face of the earth say "here we 
feotion, or to love another heart. It is as yOur public opinion strongly favors the exclusion of worlds-and here ag/loin a thousand hands have rest," or, as the Indians moreeuphoniolls!'y 
whoie being goes out to an ideal object that it Lottery matter from thema,ils is indicated,·the wrought that ][ may be,refreshed. This, de- ,phrased it" Alabama. And to your wearied 
becomes intolerable to think that death is' to Postmaster-General says, by the fact that "of pandence st.retches away on every side. Take, soul shall be fulfilled the promise of old-"!at 

, the developm81l.t which has pro- the 2,259 newspaper editoriaJs, p;Ubliahed.,inSOO another matter whicll the animale 6nd ready. evening time it shall be light."-&lected. 
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CANADIAN METHODISM IN CHINA. 

We were plou~hing through the sedimen~ and ria.a and labor will increase that tW''lr tbreef~ld. 
refuse of hundreds of Ohinese oities and towns. 'Could we have built last year, we wou'lif. have been. 
At last we reached the belliruiing of ~e end of our happy indeed. ' Fortunately, we are able to use 
Journey. We were in the Yang-tse·Kiang .waters, our EJiglish school for services for the present. 
a river that winds serpent-like for S 000 ,miles .How we shall'mane.ge ,to bUild, wit.h our reduced 
through a land densely popule.ted. and 'beholds lIS8j:!,ts and immediate necessity, is II. matter now 
miHivus of worshippe,rs bowing down to gods that to be considered. We have been generousiy helped 

I. TH~ TRIP. a.re no gods. At l! p.m. She.nghai ,was sighted; at by the Missionllry, Board, both in the purchase of 
Oanadia.n Methodism has planted her banner S p. m., we plJlonted our feet upon the soj l of our the lot and - toward the building of the church. 

'ap:tongst Obinn.'jJ millions. M.ay the.t banner, adoption. ,Peculiar emotions ebbed and dowed as Dr. McDonald. too, has done already more the.n 
blessed of God, be tlnlurled ere long in many II. we SBoW hundreds of Obinamen with their long we can willingly accept from him, and all our 
de.le and' plam wherA now idols are worshipped. pig-tails, or queues, busily rushing up and down foreign people have ,Bubsoribed liberally. The 
00. November 4th, 1891, II. small band set slloil from the wharves, shouting e.nd wildly gesticulaf:ing, as Japanese Ohristie.ns will do their, best, though in 
Vancouver, B.O., for Ohina. On the voye.ge the is their he.bit. In II. few minutes we were in some ce.seeinconvencienced by the fire; but our 

, followiDg question was asked bya CongregatiOnal their midst. They sq.rrounded.uS, not so much out resources he.ve been pretty weI.! emaueted to 
minister: "Why ought the Chinese auth~ities to' of curi~ty as to transfer our. baggage. Scarcely gather what we have in hand. Our position is as 
forbid the imnending re.id of misBionarie,s from had we l"id down our luggage before it was seized follows: 
the steamer Empr'e8iH" Answer:" Because the by Ohinamen who pointed to the number on their APPROXUoIATB, ASSETS. 
senior missionary has taken out a Han on ,the backs"and'startedoff nobody knew where. By Oldpl'operty., .............................. Yen SOO 

voyage (to SWl" ng on his arm), The doctor pro- the aid of II. friend" however, we persuaded them ; Grant from BoaI'd .... " ............... " .. -. . .. 2,000 , To be raised by the Shizuoka people. . . . .. 1,000 
posee to Kilburn 'em; the Lliodies' Board will do ,that their services were not required, and heapi.na: 
'em,Bro?MI.; and before they get Hart-well, along up our satchels stood gua.rd aroUJ;Ld them. Ooolies Total. ............................... Yens.SOO 
comes a 8m of Steven to knife them into martyr~ drawingtwo·wheeled carts, or Jinrikishas, take the 'WHAT WE BEQUlBE. 

, dom. n " pla.ce of cabs.' An amueing seeneoccurred shortly A churoh to hold five hundred. ' 
. k ft' t t t' J .. fter 180 d ·,u,. About tho t:ti f t 4"ki A house for the Japan~lle "pastor. A wr.e 0 grea In ares was !,pen In a.p&n... n 1_. , 11' y- ve or or y ~lI'ln - A cheap building lor the Sabbath-sehool, etc. 

visitiD g missiolliil. ':',rhe sister' missions of the East shas were awaiting, o'ilr vessel. When we stepped Fenoing and improvements on the lot. 
are already wa.rmly un:ited in spirit. The mis- to the edge of the narrow tramway from e~ght to ~hall we'cut down the plan wehad e.dopted fora 
si()l'laries reoeived 1is with open arma. Earnest a. dozen ,made a rush for the sam~ spot. It was falrly respectable chureh, or Bha.ll we attempt to go 
prayers asCended for the OhineBl:\ worke!B and SUl'prising how many succeeded in reaching it. on, at the risk of Coming out a few hundred yen 
work. Oar zee.l for saving souls was qmckened Those who did not, got as near I¥! possible, e.nd short \I In consultation with Dr. MoDonald, we have 
by tbe enthusiasm of the, Japanese evangelists. what they lost in distJlonce made up in noise. What decided not to spoil our underta.king by cuttinll 
They were full of hope and coura~. As gu~sts ~f to do wa,s djffioult to decide i so many beseeching down in size or in generllol plan. ; Adhering to the 
Dr. Eby, we became very much lI'lterested 1n hIS faces; so p:tanyoutBtretched arms i so much noise p:tost rigid plainnese and economy, we may succeed 
work. The Oentral Tabernacle ill situated in a bewildered. It was ha.rd to be partial, and impos- in gaining our object without hopelese emoorrus
district teemibg with students. They come from sible to Bit in more than one cart at one and the ment; but every effurt will ,have to be used, and 
all parts of Japan. They are williD:g ,.to att~nd same' time, Before we could decide a strange all available help will be most welcome. 

, Service, and especially le,ctUrBs on Christian topiCS. figure appeared upon the scene. He lcoked J;Iluch Shizuoka, January 13th. , .F. A. OA88~DY. 
Dr. Eby ill all alive himself, and, if spared, he.s II. like a clown dressed for the O<ica.sion. RJ1Bhing PiS. -Two subScriptions of £5ste~ling, each from 
gran4 fiElld to work in for many y~ His intO the midst of the wedged c.a.rts he whacked Mr. T. Eaton,of Toront.ca, came to hand, and have 
meetings for young men were especl8011y in- some with & club, turned others upside down, and been most timely in helping us in our time of 
teresting. Two of our party were guests of Dr. in a f.ew minu. cleared the way. , He wa.s a need. F: A. O. 
McDonald,. and the remaining four were enter- Chinese policeman in semi-foreign (llothf18. This, 
tained by Mrs. Large and her associates at the however, enabled us to chose a~ our leisure, and 
Girls' School. A visit to this institution was presently wE! were whirled away from the 1ICeD.e of 
greatly ~Joyed .. Neatnese, thoroughness and disci- confnsion, thanking God tha.t in his kind provi· 
pline seemed ·to be stamped upon every depart-' denCe he had brought us safely to our field of 
ment. ' , labor. GEO. E. HABTWlIILL. 

The overland route from To~yo to Kobe a.fforded N.B.-Lett.ersi1.dllreesed tome a.t Shanghai, in 
ue an opportunity of seeing the "gardens of the care of the Presbyterie.n Mission Preis, will reach 
world "-Japanese farming districts. 'Several me all right. 
Inission centres wllre visited. At Shizuoka. we 
spent a most profitable and enjoyable Sabbath. 
,Rev.:Mr. Ollollllidy, lIIias Morgan and Stanley 
Ohown in turn royally entertained· the party. 
Miss'Morgan has a class of bright girls, who a.t 
the close of an address promised to ;meet the 
speaker in heaven.' Over two hu~dred souls'have 
been won from de.rkness· in Sh!zuoke.. The li~tle 
chapel was 1illed to hear' Dr. Hart. On,Sunday 
evening we visited an outpost.. The ~ecti~
house was a Jo.p'anese home. The congregatIon 
sat upon the floor, or, .at least th4;lBe who were 
regular members. The rest stood up in the court 
or out on the street. Having remove4o'lJ:!.' shoes, 
we also took a seat upon the door. A large 
crowd liad gathered to see the foreigners. Their 
upturned .. and inquiring fe.ees ma~e us wish that, 
instead of talking through an lI'lterpreter, we 
might out the bands that held our tongue, and 
"let 'tier'drive; '!.. A.m.Qngst the OIiriBtians were two 
or three whose gray hairespoke volumes. Their 
sun was fast going down, but ere darkne.s. ~~e 
•• the Bun of Righteonsnese arose with healing in 

REGENERATION AND SANCTIFICATION 
-THEm RESPECTIVE SPHERE.S. 

hiE! wings." . 
On Tuesday we left Shizuoka, and passed 

through the distriot which, eighteen hours later, 
was a scene of almost utter desolation. Eighteen 
hours in advance of one of the most terrible earth
quakes that has ever been known to visit Japan I 
" I will say of the Lord. he is my ~fuge. '. . • 
Surely he shall deliver thee. . •• Thou shalt ~ot 
be afr&id for the terror by night • • • i nor. for 
the destruction that wuteth at noonday. A 
thousand shall fa.1l a.t thy side, and ten thousand· 
a~ thy right hand; but it shall not oome nigh 
thee." . 

Ali invitation from Arthur Beall, B.A., and· 
Rev. Ha~ Coates, B.A., to visit Kyoto, 'the 
fqrmer cap~ta.l of Japan, was gladly e.ccepted. 
Kyoto has the largest Ohristian IIChool in Japan. 
Flve hundred students muster every morning ~ 
the chapel to hear th~ Word of God re,ad, his 
praises sUDg, pra.yers offered, and addresses made 
on religio'lls subjects. The morning of our at
tendancewas made memorable on account of 
events which had immedie.tely prllceded. 04 the 
morning of Ootober 28~ ~urred the el!orthquake 
above mentioned. Kyoto was pretty well shaken. 

, . up, though no livea were lost or buildings de
stroyed. That pectiliar indfscribable feeling of 
uneasinese was generl!ol. Fears that a more 
violent shook might follow were' entertained. It 
was not strange,· then, the.t there· should bl 
some hesitancy in entepng a rather Qld 
and unsta ble brick building. Sl1ddenly in 
the middle of· an interesting addreSB every 
student lumped. up and wildly rushed for 
the doors. The scene for a moment was ip.teilaely 
exciting. The shock, howeve~,wasslight and 
~der was quickly 1'B!ltored, the students ,humor
ously resUming their· sea.te. ,At an evening 
prayer-meeting, where thirty foreigners hllod as
sembled, JIo very interesting report was given by 
one of the profllBBOrs who he.d Just retumed from 
an evangelistic tour. He had ba.ptized thirty
seven converts won to Ghrist principally by native 
pastors during the summer months. He found the 
work prQSpering everywhere, and native 0hris
tians ftill of Joy in believing, and full of hope for 
the future. This :wae the spirit, however, we 
found eXistent throughQut J&pan, moving both 
evangelist and evangelized. Frida,y we set sail 
from H;olie. A happy feeling of relief 1illed us as 
we left such unstabJe ferro. firma. Weloved.Japan, 
but our love was mingled with' fear from the un
settled state of her bowels. 

Saturday we sailed through th~· Japan inland 
B.BII!8. :New a.nd lI'lSpiring were the scenes that· 
every turn of the boat afforded.. At sunset we 
passed the rock 'where the Christians, it is said, 
were goad~ into the sea. by tlie order of the Gov
ernment in 1624, At dusk the beautiful harbor of 
Nagasaki was entered. This was the first and, 
for many years, the only foreign port in Japan. 

The Methodis,t Episcopal Church is doing' ex
OOlient work in Yaga.saki. A pleasant Sabbath 
Wl/rll spen~ here. Monday we crossed Ohina Sea. 
A: beautiful day aJild ,a calm sea made the last sea. 
voyage unusually pleasant. Tueeday morning we 
obsilrVed that the color of the water had changed 
from. a tral1Spa.reII.~ blue to ~ unsightly gray. 

MONTHLY SUMMARY OF THE JAPAN-. 
ESE RELIGIOUS PRESS. 

In current Ohristian literature a notable event 
has becn the, declaration of faith published by 
l\!!r. p'c,hi:g:IUra (the minister whose letter on the 
Senda.i IIChools appeared lately in these columns). 
It is signi1icant not so much for the views set 
forth-these are less heterodo~ than Mr. Yokoi's, 
as iIldicated in his recent declaration, though 
m.uch more cl!:)arly expressed-out becanse it 
indicates a willingness to procIailil the eXa.(lt 
content(\I) of the faith a.ctue.lly held,' a desire to 
arrive by comparison of views at a general con· 
sensue as to a distinctive .national creed, and an 
independence of action which is. highly needful 
in. every department of social ac~vity in Japan. 
Th!! general spirit of th.e Ohristian periodicals 
of 1ihe month is non-theclogical j the personality 
of,Ghrist seems to be 100][00 upon as the central 
thought of Ohristian life and prOpa.gandism, and 
dogmas are li.ttle discussed;' In practical direo
tions, some much needed attention is being paid 
to the moral wants of the young men qf to-day. 
In all the Journals, from Evangelical to Buddhist, 
ea.m.est' appeals are me.de for il.ssistance 1;0 the 
earthq uak!:) sufferers, e.nd all p&rties seem to 
have representatives on, the ground. The N:ichi. 
ren,sect is at present rent by d.issension over the 
election of a chief, to whi~ we alluded last 
month. The Buddhist writere of the month 
are Bl!peciaUY Pfonounced in the claims thej 
make for their cult. While the Ohristian writer 
often claims a. speci!lol or even an excluaive reve
lation, the Buddhist is apt to indulge in self· 
glorification, not on the groilnd of his revelation 
or' the character of the founde,r of his cult, but 
merely in the vast superiority 'of his religion, 
plst and present, .dootrinally a.nd, practically, 
over all others. But. one cannot help l',I.oting a 
tone of special bitterness towards Ghristial!-ity. 
To some extent it is easily explainable, Bnd· 
dhism is clearly losing ground. .Whether it is to 
Ohristianity, to rationalism, or to indifferentism. 
can hardly be tOld i but the conscioueness of it is 
not unnatura.1.1y a aeve,re str~in on the ~mper of 
a po.,verfulreligious body, whose traditions iden
tify it with the origin of J ape.Iiese civiliza.tiqn and 
with the period of greatest national prosperity" 
~I!-d whuse fl!-emblilrs picture themselves as robbed 
of their. patrimony in the le.st generation, an"- now 
fore-doomed to struggle Elven for their daily bread 
in the next....;. Japan Daily.MaU, 

DESTRUCTIVE l'IRE I;N SHIZUOKA, 
JAPAN. 

DlilAR SIR,,.....We have read in the GUARDIAN of 
January 20th, the letter of B~o. T. L. Wilkinson 
on the subject stated above. ~t does seem unfor
t;q.na.te that the simple, precious truth of the 
doctrine of holiness has been so often obllCured and 
mysti1ied behind a controversy abou, words. 
Would the following outline be of any service to 
your readers jI 

1. All Bin is in self-will. Where there is no 
consent of f!he will to ,oppose the will of God there 
is no sin. , 

2. In every case of genuine conversion there, haa 
been a full surrender of th!:) will to God, or the inlii
vidual cQuld not haye been ®verted. (See Luke 
:p;iii. 26, SS; xvpi. 22·22; Mark viii. 34·SS jix. 
45.47.) , 

s. The young convert doeB recsive the baptism 
of th,e Holy Spirit. (See Ac1!l! ii.SS, and x. 44 ; 
John iij. 5, and. ~tus ill. 5) Regeneration is 1Iot 
a partial work (EPh. iv. 22·24). The youl!-g can
vert doea enjoy full salvation, &nd there is nothing 
in ~eDivi,ne economy to prevent him from con
tinuing to bnjoy it to the end of life. 

4. But while the young convert'a will has beenstir· 
rendered, it has not yet been teste4 a,nd d~iplined 
by the trials and temptations of life. It has not 
;yet' been brought, through experience, mto iI. 
state of absolute and 1ini1.l subjagation to the 
DiVine wilL After conversion clearer views of 
the Divine law will be received, new duties will 
occur, new sacrifices will be called for that were 
not thought of at conversion, a.nd in the VIloSt 
majority of cases self·will begins to aSBex1; itseU 
again, eithe'r.consciou~ly, in whiCh case it'must 
be ~pented of and·forsa.ken, or the justified rela
tionsPlP cannot be retained j or. uncoll8Qio'q.8ly, 
in which case self-will ofte.nitak~ refuge bshind 
erroneoue opinions a bout personal duty or Ohris
tian privilege, m&.intains an unseen and· unsus· 
pected life, and :tights to the bitter end against 
that; mortifyiilg and self-cruci~xion which the 
apostle 'describes as the condition of e.ttainment 
to the highest type of Ohristian character. lGa.l. 
ii. 20 i OoL tiL 5~lS.) On account of this assertion 
of self-will the HOly Spirit is grieved. His il"1iCl' 
ence is partly, at 'least, withdrawn, and natural 
depravity begins t,p assert itself again; and hence 
we have the doubts and .fears, the ill temper. the 
worldly conformity, the fondness of earthly 
honors,' the littleness of, spiritual power that are 
charaoteristic of many Ohristians to-day. These 
evils~do not eX1Bt because Ohrist is nnable to save, 
but becauSe of hum&n self-will. 

5. In the experience of the gro:wing believer there 
comBjl a point at which self-will is definitely and 
fine.lly abandoned, and the aonlresigna itl!elf 
entirely and. eternally to the will of God, to s'Q,l)'er 
or to serve, to wait or to work f<!1' him. This 

Four times within six years has this city been point is nsually P.1'1'Oe.ded by a period of deep re
disfigured and wea.~ened by sweeping con1iagra- fiAqtion, },teart searching, and conviction, in '!hich 
ti9ns i and this le.st seems the moilt severe of all. . self-will is detected and repented of, and WIth,~ 
The new section of the city, which sprang up at view to this, Providence often sends ~e baptill~ 
the opening of the railway and added fre8hnese to of sorrow. (Jo~ xv. 2 a.nd Heb. XlI. 10,) This 
the place, is now ~ll in black~ed ruins. A splen- point is fpUo""ed by a deep soD;i-rest, an inward 
did hotel, one of the best outstde the c&pital, with pe~~ nrishaken by ~utwa~ c1ro!1mstanoes; an 
several smaller ones, ~nd our fine new pOst and &bldlng Joy compatible With gnef; a love to 
telegraph office, are all gone.' But to us the most everybody. ~his is the result of thEl constant in
serious loesisHthat of our church and parsonage. dwelling of the Holy Spirit, the Heav~uly Com
Scvllral times hav,e theSe narrowly escaped, and for_r, as promised in John xiv. 16-17 i xvi. 7 j 
this time the approaching foe seemed to waver as Luke xxiv. 41:!; compare also Eph. v. 18 and Gal. 
though he would veer to the right and pasS by; v.22, 22. The enjoyment of' this iltate is condi
but with gathering force he swept along, and, s9iz- tional upon the continued submissi\;ln of the will, 
ing the bui1din~opposite, threw a bridge of 1iames f!h!:) use of prayer, and the 'study of the Word of 
across the street, gIving wo.rning f9r hasty 1iight. God. ' 
The members, aJways ready, quickly conveyed 6. In the ex'p@rience,of many saintly individuals 
all portable things to a safe place, inoluding the--:-such as John Fletcher, WilliamOarvosso, Fre.nces 
churoh91'gan, drop-ped the pa.rson'skitchen u~nsils Ridley Haverga!, ~red Oockman-~e point at 
into the well, and fled. All was soon over, for the which tbis :tinal and un\iebating e.ccep'tance of the 
light structuree commonly built here, when well will of God was reached, the point at which the 
seasoned, make dainty food for the hungry 1ia.mes. life of perfect trniIt began, was a crisis as striking 
This old ~urch, cra.mped and unsightly alii it was, in its m4ward featuree as the event of theirconver-' 
was the home of a large and happy 1iook, theilcene sion itself, although reaUy the inward change was' 
of me.ny a·joyoue conversion from heathenism to not so fireat, becaUse conversion-4.It-, regeneration 
the light cit Ohristianitj. So much was 1.t loved -is a. P!Wl8ing "from darknese unto light" (Acts 
by'the people that, while rejoicing over the pur- :u:vi.l8), whereas entire sanctification is a passing 
chase of a new lot and the prospect of a new home, from. a, dim to a clearer light., 
all were reluctant to' Bell it. Its value was not . 7, If it. is asked, "Why does ,it require two 
grea.t, but its asaOOia.tions were precious ~ many. operations to thoroughly B&ve us from sin \I "-in our direct loss is, perhaps, not more tha.n 600 yen, other words, Why does not God bring a lIOul to 
p~t the immediate advance of all building JDate-the Btate rel6rred ~ above by one orisi8 instead of 
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two \I-we might also ask why does not God bring 
the gra.in to maturity in summer by one criSis, 
instead of two \I And we answer that the Divine 
methpd, botl! in nature and in grace, is the method 
of development. in the proccss of which thll~e are 
erises ; and so we have the first crisis in which 1ihe -
tender bladA breake through the coverIng of Boil, 
and the seconfi crisis in which the immature green 
e~r breaks through the environment 01 leavE'S,' . 
.J First the blade, and then the ear" (Ma.rk iv. 28). 
And Jesue spoke'this of the grqwt,h' of the kingdom' 
in the ;individua.lh,eart. (Wh"don), 

8. After conversion there is, indeed, gro~ in 
bowledg!:), in wisdom, in grace; but lieU-will is • 
not finally eliminated exc~pt by a de1inite. and, 
dnal abandonment such as ,we have described, and' 
such as Paul refers to in his address, not to uncon
verted neople, but to belitvers, in Romllonl' vi. '18 
(Rev. Ver.), "Neither present your members unto 
sin as instruments of unrighte9usnese, but present 
you~elves unto God 0.8 alivll from the dead." (See 
also Romans xii. L) '" young child dces n9~ grow 
out of self-will. It.be is IIOt thoroughly lIulldued 
he will become more self-willed' thalt ever. And 
so it is in the oa'se of the believer. 

9. After" the rest of fa.ith ., is entered, '~e· soul 
will sti~l grOwn on, in love and ligp.t, forever; for 
the worst impediments to its growth will have been 
taken out of the way. And we conclude that the 
doctrine of holiness, which is not only a doctrine; 
but the di8ti1letitJe doctrine of the Methodist OhurCh, 
may require a. somewhat different mode of state
m.ent from that of Wesley's time, but it is never
thelese Scriptural and right, and nothiJIg is needed 
more than the clear, definitA, and jUdie'0'II.8 t:reach-
ing of it to-day; THOMAS VOADEN .. 

THE REV. ROBERT AITKEN. 

In his interesting book "From Death Into 
Life," Rev. Wm. Haslam says, p. 55, "'Ob, wha.t 
tremsndoue scenes we witJieesed whenever Mr. 
Aitken came to preach at Baldhu. The church, ' 
which was bUilt to hold six hUl',l.dred, nsed to have 
II.smany as1ifteen hundred packl;'d into it. '. .'. 
The great man was killg over their souls, for at, 
times he seemed as if he was eil!ued wi~ power, 
whereby he could ma.lI:e them shout for Joy, or 
'howl for misery, or cry aloud for meroy. He wa's 
by far th~ most effective 'P1'8acher I ever heard, or 
ever expect to hear. Souls w~ awakened' by 
scores whenever he preached., and sometimes the 
meetings continued. fa.r into the night, and ocea
!!iona~ly even to the d&y-light of the next 
morning." 

Rev. Dr. Gregory, the very able Editor of the 
We8leyan MetA0dt8t M~gazi1lB, London, gives 'a' 
graphic dellCription of Mr. Aitken's vi@it to Wood
hO'Qfle Grove, 183S·34: 1\ RobertlAitken was blessed 
with a ste.lwart, mnsc~lar pllysique; he liad 
lecnine looke a.nd Jsonine lungs. . .'. He 
seemed surcharged with earnestness and sp4'itu,al 
force; 1 full of power by the Spirit of the Lord.' He 
had an air and toue Qf awe-inspiring immediate
IiesS." A great revival of religion followed. "For 
some ~onths WQOdhouse Grove presented a ,speC.. 
tacle which would h&ve made the he_art of WeiJley 
dance for joy. The whole esta.blishment, boys, 
masters, servan~, .were intent_on liviq thoroughly 
C.hristie.n lives."- Wealega1l Methodist MtlgaZ1me, 
1886, p. 785. 

.It was my privilege to be personally aequa.inted 
with :Mr. Aitken. When a. youth I . heard him 
preach in Addingha1P,. my native place, on a 
w.eek-day evening. Be had travelled by 'post
chaise all the way from Appleby in westmoreland, 
and had ba.rely time to put on hisgownan'd bands, 
before the commencement of the aervice. His" text 
was: .. What doest thou here, EliJa.h jI" ,The 

,sonoroull voice, melting earnestness and searching 
words of the preacp.er made a great sensation; 
Men, hif!herto appa~ntly spiritually ina.ccessible, . 
knelt at the communion-ra.ilduringthe Bubsfquent 
prayer-meeliing. As he happened to be my father's 
guest, I regarded our visitor with great interest. 
DU,ring supper, a gentleman from an adjoining. 
circuit rather abruptly said: "Mr. Aitken. did 
you not disappoint such a cqngregliotlon,"nainiJig , 
the place. The person addreesed 1ixed his eagle 
eye upon the speaker, and With iI. strong, decisive 
intonation, exclaimed, "I never disa.ppointed a 
congregation Since I knew God, sir." 

Next mor~ng .. those not being re.llway days, I 
hfl4 the honor of accompanying ,our guest to 
Ilkley, ~ miles distant, to take the 'Leeds 
coach, he riding my father's horse With his ca.rpet
bag in front of the saddle, and I walking by his 
side. In oonversation, reference was mllod,l to the 
newtheclogical institution of which Dr. Bunting 
was the flrst president" and I conclusively gath. 
ered tha.t Mr. Aitken would haVe accepted Dr., , 
Bunting's pOBltion had it been offered him--'&nd 
&coopted from 1ihe purest of motives. The spi,-:itnal ' 
and evangelistic element in the young men' in his 
oha.r~e would, not in the slightest delree have 
sUl'ered from the relation. . 

Thisren:i.ll.rka.ble~an, formerly an nnconverted 
Manx clergyman, when ohanged by (iod's, grace, 
became in the hands of the Spirit "a ne w 'sharp 
thl'8llhinll instrument he.ving teeth." ,He held 
sUOOBBBful revival services jn many of the great 
Methodist centres in England, aDd· I have hel!oI'd 
would have permanently identifit'd liimsel( with 
Methodism, had the Oonrerence be~n Wllling to 
give him a free eva.llge1iStic ,commission--a de
partm!lnt of service now well known on both 
sides of the water. but in thOse coDFerv&.tive dajs, 
not regarded with much, fe.v(lr. Mr. Atilten, nO,t 
finding in the Methodist Churcb the sphere he 
coveted, organized the Ohristian, Society, of 
which at the drst General Oonvocation, held in 
Liverpool, October 27th. ,18SS, he was choll8nPre
sident. II Wesley's S~rD:lons," and the "Notes on 
the New Testl!.ment," w~re ,adopted as the doc
trinal standa,rd of the ne:w orga.nization, &n:d the 
need' of greatersp,iritual life and converting 
J!ower than other Ohurches had, its rai80n ,d'~tre. 
Hope Street cha pel, Liverpcol, was the principa.l ap
pointment, and there the President was statillned. 
How long the Ohris,tian Society lived I don't know 
definitely, probably ten or ·t.,ve,lveyeTLrs i but; 
ev.entually ~ 4eputation ,from Liverpool waited 
upon Bishop , Sumner, of Ohester, a.nd requ~sted 
him to, admit Mr. Aitken into 'the Episcopal 
Church. and in 1849 he was sent to the" remote 
parish" of Pen~een, in Ooniwall. This was three 
years, before the' conversion of Mr. Haslam, in 
which cardinal event MJ:o. Aitken was a prime in
strument. l;I:ere th~ good man 'Worked for twenty-' 
four years,: ooouio.ua.lly leaving his post for 
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ronsing evangelilltic work in oth!!r .. parts of the 
. kingdom .... until1812i· when, in his sflVentY-lIOOOnd 

year. he fell dead in PuddIngton sta.tiun,. L!md9n, 
- on rutufIliag trom .a brief tour to the Continent. . 

. As 8~imellB of Mr. ,Aitken's'spi:rit and style, 
possiblY. I may ~ive a.t another time extracts 'from 
a.n .. Address to the Clergy..·· which he published 1n 
;1852. ".The ,. pamphlet, which is in two partl,l,.is 
fnll of tlmhtnl, burningwQrd!! on· (!Onveraion and 
conversion work-applicable both then and now. 

. . . ' .... ' H-. F. BLAND 

CHRISTu.:NLmENSE . COMMISSIONERS, 
,; 'ATTEN~ION: 

.':J;" 

. Part ot· the g18.cbinery of the Ontario !4quor 
LicellBe Law, and, I suppose, ot the license laW-ii of 
ot4~PlOviuceB as well •. is the appointment of a 
Board 'ot Lteense OommillBioners, without whoa.e 
cO~ntno I~ ca.n.l;Ie iBBued perm, itting anyone, 
to sell intoxicatinlliquors for beverage purposes.. 
The GOvernment· generally BSeka out 89me of t,he 
beat cltille,nl in enoh county and city to form said 
boards. '. It lS deaira.ble, if poBBlble, t;bat one or 
more of thele men be a professing Ohristian in 
g90d stllonding in some., brllonch cf the Ohris1;j.a.n 
Ohurch. In thi9 country such men are fortuna.tely 
numerous· enough to .be ea.sily obtn.inable, and a.re 
in ·most ca.ses 0 ,ly too will~ng to get 'thf!! offiee. 

To ha.-ve Ohriiltians amongst these o:Ificials serves 
several purposes. both for thc Government, the.l&w 
and.the.liquor·selle1'8. ' For the ttovernment: It 
mows that t.he Cb1lrClA, i~ the persollB of these 
offil)ia.ls, ill in &ccord with the la.w by sa.nctioning 
the appointment of some of its bI!Bt.membars upon 
liceri!le boe.r4& For t.he law ~ It gives a good 
character '00. the, traffil),. For, if it were such a 
terrible ,blllineiis'ae 1I0m'wsay, tlleae men woald not 
.att&m theIr' Iia.mell to the iicenBes. 'For the iiq!tor 
se.ll~rs: T4eY" ~an.'always show their li,censes with 

. tb~; n~r,iies"oJ el~l!ra,~eacons ~D,d class-leaders upon 
them. A Ohristia.n lioellBe "ommissioner carries 
the'collBeiltiand sanction or' the Caureh of which 
he is a member to the liceD8esystem, thereby help
ing' to m.ke 'itrespeatll.ble, and its perpetulI.tion 
surer. 'Th8i8 are' IrBat ,points gn.ined, lor, tbis 
~oiy traffic. Another thing it .4088\ SO fa.r as 
theBe men rapresen,t the blessed· Chnst, 1t seel!:s to 
make. him a oonlenting party. ChriltiallB acl; 
either with or without OJlrist. If witb him, whlU 
they sign a liquor ,iicense, th!ln he mUiilt consen~ 
and appro~e; If without him, then they commi~ 
sin" .II For wha~evet; is nQt oUaith ie SiD," (Pa.ul): 
Nearly every Christian Church teaches that the 

'liquor traflio Is 'evil,only ,e,?i1, and $"t continuo. 
a.l1y, and none of them t~&ch that "It cannot be 
liceD.sed· withuut' sin." W Il are comp~lled to the 
'conClusion that Chnstiaus B.ctingupon these licens~ 
boa.rdsb,rin,g ;t.b.eir, Cntlrcliea 1nto r.~ponBibility 

witb others for the evils and crimes result
in the trade thU3 licensed. Brother L:oonse 

iuionere, permit me to rea.son ",ith you on 
,.te of thing!!. . '. ' ... 

Do you'think you are doing a. brother's part to 
a br9'ther when you write yotlJ' permiSSion to sell 
liquor? Youstliely knaw that your nllomes·unlook 
ga.teways opening into· pathlJwhich lea;d"to. hell, 
If it·. i,s: rightJor yow_Ohristians tj'l give,;y:our'per
milisionto:opena liqnor bar,by wh&t iQgic,cajl. it 
be/shown.to be· Wrong, tha.t ~, another. Ohristillon. 
may not· buy and use the goods s\)ld i):1· that shop? 
Has the Users of these. wares any more sin than 
,you?'. ·How? Why? Bllt.you say you do.not, 
a.s,. private citizens, l,icense draD;l-shops, only a.s 
o:ftlcia.ls of the Government Am I ~o undert3tand, 
then;··tb.at:y9u do in tb.e,capa.city of Governme~t 
oftioers, what you would not, could not,couscienti
ou.ly; do as private citizenq? Ho~. is t1!,is? 

Again, you say, the la.w says it shall be done,' 
and.y-ou are a.ctinglor the la.w, and it'is unfa.ir to 
hold you responsible. , Sllrel,. 1101 Ohrietia.n men, 
you do, not think your· actions, ·which mean so 
much, cllrry no. mora.l respoLsibility with them. 
Must we shut out mora.lity froma.ll aetionllof Govern, 
'ment oflioials? If in.YoJlrca.se,'whynot inaUca.ses? 
This is sscalarism with a. vengeance. Mora.lity 
inhulIlo.n life is a dream, ~nd the !!la.n becomes a 
Government ma.chine. A man, a Christian man, as a pubito Qfficer or private citizen, shoUld do 
nothing tha.t is not approved .. by his j'ldgmen~ and 
sa.Dctioned by tiis conscience. Do your COll
setences sanotion liquor licenses? Do your 

. apprOv!l of them? "No!" you 
. mOllt emphatically. Then, you do an. act 

t is lega.llY right which your Christian con
science says is morally wrong. But, again, for 
tlie plea "tnat it ~ t,b.e la.w that sanctions ~e' 
lioenlieand ilot you, IC't me ask, Are y~u Im
personal, a machine, "that, an~ Dothing more?" 
Again, What do yo:o. 'mean by law? You mean 
of course the wiJl of thfil ma.jority, as represented 
in the Legislature, tha.t is, the Government i 
t~t is, a~a.in, the·, plLrty whose mouthpiece the 
Hovernm6!nt is, .and of whom you are the ILgent. 
You say you are not respollBiblll for the license 
la.:W. Who is, if'You ar~ not? You, ·withothers 
formiDg the majority, are responsible, and the laW' 
is ·youi'B. . The Government is your agent, and 
a.ppomts youreslves to carry out the provisions of 
your own.1a:w. you !lurely know that no man 
has ail inherent right to seU intoxicating liquors 
for beverage purposes. No.man has a moral right 
to sell them. .But a. liceme.law makes' it l!lgal Lo 
do so'j therefore a license law is immQral, and Y0'!l 
are' willinllly consenting parties in the administrn.· 
tion ot a statute which makes it lega.l to do an im-
moral thing.. " 

No 'People ha.ve the right to give the power to 
any Government, to make a.~aw which bartel'il ~b,e 
heil.lth, virtue and morals of, any number of Clti
·zeuso.nd the soeial o~ of the State, fQr a.ny 
price, high or low, aU of which I a liquor li~ellBe 
lawdoeS. Your action as officerS of .the Govern
ment commit Y9ur co~ience to its approval; a.nd 
aeeks to commit the Ob.uroh of ",hich yo:u ara 
memb, rs to the same thing •. This is an UNHOLY 
LillAGUE, ,which you ought at once to destroy. A 
portion of the price of every glaBB of rum' sold goes 
by your aetion into the public treasury. 'l'he 
peOple of Caliad.a are thus made 'partners of the 
liqnor trade, and are SO. quoted by the tra.ffic. A 
Onr,iatian man's na.me on a liquor licenile, hung 
up in a bar over the bottles from w~ich is poured 
the drunkard's drink, is·,a. contradictIon which I 
tJ:oust you will take the first· opportunity of 
remed~g. '., " . " 

The true Christian conscience dllclares the 
'.liquor tra:ftlc to be a ~n against Gq~ aq.d a cnme 
a.gaillBt' humanity. .Be!Wla for Ohrist's sa.ke, and 
._ tile Ake of your w.k broiher, .n;y and. evwy 

, fl 
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THE CHRISTIAN· ·GUARDIAN. FBBRUARY JO. 1892. -offer'of any Governmentt9 take an 011hial part in 
legalizing the grea.test curse of modern times. Let 
Ohristian J,Ilen everywhere resent aU such unholy' 
alliances, and the fast «rowing ~ent.iment .agaillBt 
liquor would be vastly accelerated. 

(outstanding debts) have been paid off i a note of· we were disappo~ted ~n not having with us our 
8105 on new organ tn.keJi off; $300 on a $:100 note esteemed superintendent and friends frOm Lion's' 
paid i ~hurch re-illBured for three ye .. rs, leaving a Head; yet evorything passed off 'welL ,The good 
small balance yet in the treas'!lrBr's ha.nds. . ladies had made ample provision for the body; 

BdUountain Sabbath,school entertainment was other friendsprovi\ied enterta.inm.ent for the mind. 
held OhristmBs eve. . The Christmas tree was well Mr. Galloway, the inissionaryin oharge, oooupied 
laden with presents for the children, teachers and, the cha!r, and thanked all thol.e who had so kindly, 
friend,s. The children did well both in reciting .by theIr money and also by their sympathies, ' 
and singing; the onoir of the church also Mndered helped him to bring the building thus far toward 
efficient aervice., The Sa.bbath-school in this place completion. As this was his first stlJtion, he would 
is prospering. Receipts of n.nniversary satis- always look back 1;0 Dy.er's Bay with interest, a~!J 
factory. . the remembrance of that day and its· ~iatiollB 

. " D. L. BRETHOUa. , 
Burlington, February, 1892, . 

OROSSLEY AND HUNTER n; VICTORIA, 
, BRITISH' COLUMBIA. 

. DEAR SIR,~No doubt the m~ny hundreds of 
your re~ders who follow with InterllB~ all the move
ments of our beloved brethren, OrOBSley and Hun
ter, will read with interest a ilhort·account of their 
work In. this.citY. We had hoped ~ have had the 
evo.ngelistswith uswtLen they visited the Coa.st a 
Year ago;' but there were difIl(lulties in the way, 
and w.e we:r.e ~ain to .let them depart, with the 
promise that theyw.ould ,return during the present· 
season., For manyrea.sons the mouths. of NovePl-' 

Ballinafad Ba.bblloth-school anniversary was held would. help him in his work. Addresses were 
on New Year's eve. After tea a public meeting given by Rev. R. J. Tyler and Rev. George B. 
was held in the church. The pastor occ.upied the 'turk, who in his address spoke encouragingly of 
chair. Eloquent and 'appropriate addresses were missiollB, and of the missions on the peninsula,in 
delivered by Revs. W. H. Graha.m, assistant pas- particular. Speaking of the debt remainlngou 
tor i Ems (Presbyterian), Ballinafad, and J. Edge, the building,'he made a certain offer, provided '80 
Acton. The Acton Methodist choir rendered good specified sum was subscribed for at that ·meeting. 
service. Receipts about $45.' . A list was started, and in a few minutes,the 

J. BALL AND W. H. GRAHAM, Pastors. a.,mount, neoessary to secure the offer was' raised. 
The people have raised the money WIthout· alii 
outside h~l'p, and ha.ve done ... llthey possibly can j 
but we still have a debt of 875 remaining. That 
will complete the church, and, WEI are desirous of 
clearing it from debt by May 1st; and we would· 
ea.rnestly.ask for a.ssistance from .any friends who 
may feel disposed to give. The building is of trame, 
on a stone foundation, 24 x 136.; seating capa.city, 
150 i painted ,and plastered, and deeded to the 
Methodist Church. Weare also in need of a sma.l1 
(/rgan to assist our choir in lea.diDg the songs of 
praise to thll glory of God. • .. 

ber and December are th~ mOlIt fa.vorable of the WOODSTOCK DISTRIOT,. year for evangeliBtic work. During these .months 
a la.rge I).um'b:er'of flshermen,' sea.l~, miners, 'and I 
otheri whose work takes them from home at other SABBATH-S(lHOOL / AND EPWORTH LEAGQ"lIl CON-

'. 

seasons, are in the' city spending a few weeks of VENTION. 
enforced idleness. It is the rainy sea.son, and out· 
door attractions are red.ueed to a minimum,' wh~le The Woodstock Dist,rict Convention 01 Sabbath
in many deplloi'tments 01 trade it is the slack tim!! sehools and Epworth L~agues in' connection with 
of the year .. For months the people of God had the Metho<;list Churc~, was l},~ld at· Be.achville on 
been praying for a. revival, and no sooner had the TUEsiay last. NotWlthst,IIond1ng the d1sagreeable 
union services begun than it was manifest to aU t' wea.ther there was a flnr attendance a.nd great 
that their prayers were to be answered. Our i~teres~ wasmanifes~d by the delegates present in 
brathren opeiled their work in the' First Presby~' d1S?UU1ng the follOWIng subjeots: , 
teria~ church on Sunday, November 22o.d, continu- I." How best to secure attendan.~e of chl~dren 
ing there f9r a wee~ Then for a week in'St. who do not attend Sa.bba.th-school, led by Rey-. 
An~w's Presbyterian church, of which 'Rev. Chas. Deacon, Sa.lfC?rd. 2. "How best ~,retam 
P. McF. MoLsod is the· popular pa.stor. Atthe the older seholara, 1n o}ll' Sunday-sohools, led. by 
end of a week the growing ~wds coald no 10n~r. ~ev. W~ H.Garnham,Bllght. S. "HowmayProhibl
find accommodation even in this large church, and t10n be WOmoted through the YO,ung people of our 
the meeti.ngs were transferred to the new Pandor... Ohurch, led by Rev. D. W. Sm,derJ IngersolL 4, 
Avenue Methodist church, where they were con· r "The best methodsol D;lanag, ementln ttl,e Sa.bbath
tiuued without intermiSsion until Deoemb'er 2211d. school," Rev. J. Stewart, Ayr. 5." The c.dvant
when it was intended' to bring them to a close. n.ges of the Epworth League in our Church," E. 
Howev~, so strong ",as .the prEssure brought to S. Hogar~, B.A,,' Woodstock. -6. I,: How, b~~t t9 
bear upon the evangelists that they consented to promote B1ble study among adults, G. O. F181d, 
defer their visit to Nanaimo for. one week, and, M.D. . \ . , 
returning on December 27th, closed what has un- ~ the varlous:su~jects came ~p the f~llow~ng 
doubtedly greatest revival tilat lj,as ever m1n1sters,of the d18tri'?t took pa.rt 1!l the dlseJl!lslon 
visited perhaps this ,province, on New 'and left httle t9 be la1d on the vanous quest10ns: 
Year's night, 1892..: . Rev. MllIIsr&. Elliott and Snidrr, Deac?n, Ga.rnham, 
. 1f1'9m the very drstmeeting it was bleBBed~y ~tewlI:rt, Ca.rpenter, ~nd M8ES~. White, Hoga.rth, 
apparent that,GOd waS with his people. Every Dr. F1eld and, others Intex:ested 1n the work. , 
service was crowded' to the utmost, many beina The followmg resolUtion, moved by Bev. W. 
unable to gain admi.ssionto the churclj, durinll' ~e H.·~arnh~m, B.~, and ~onded by ,Rev. B. J. 
1irstweek, and sinners in dozellB and scores turned Elliott, was carried una.mmo~ly: , . 
to God.. No mee~ngs C9uld ha.ve bllel). quietel', "~hereas, at the last Se8Blon o.f the Dom:l1~lOn 
but an intellBe seriousness pervaded the congrega.- P&rbamen~ man~ numerously sl~n~d petitiOllB 
tiollB from first to last. All classes of the com- "ere sent ln, asking for the prohlb1tion of the 
mun~tywere rea.clled .. ~lIony bUsiness men, ~nd liqu~r ~raffio, and where!l.s an amendme~~ to a. 
hundreds lromall ranka of life-old, middle-aged, motion 11!- favor of the pra!e~ of the })~t~tlollerll 
young. and p,ttle chlldren-crowded the enqlllry- wa.s ~arr1ed by a small ~aJonty, a.u~orl,!lng ~e 
~oom, earnllBtly as.king,:" Wi1At must, I do to be apPOIntment o,f aco?JllDlll;Slon, to make Inqu1ry W1th 
Sll.ved?" Of these, the vast majority are abl~to~ regard to the,IDjllr~ous.'effec~B of the maufaet~re 
jGice,to-:d&yi~.a. ~nowl~ge of sins f0!i'given. MallY and ~ale of 1ntoxlcat1Dg ,hq~o~E1, and also W1~ 
m~~iD,ter,estqig .convel.sions ~urre4 among: th~ refe!ence to":e effeots of proh1b1tary measures 'In 
UI!>Jiir£j, Bom~,o~. these ~Ja.r ~thren have already various parts, a»;d whereas to the bes~ ofou.r 
saiJj!d" ,,~!I otl:!e~ax:~ pr::~iUiiig tcf start' ilpon their ~no,,!l~ge no action has yet been '~akel!- by the 
nilie or ten mo:p.J;hs··ora~erejoicingin the SaVlour's ~ollll~lon Government to put the said resolution 
love. As the work progresse4 denOD;li,~tional mto effect. _ , 
lines a.lmOllt en$'ely disappe~d, a~d ~Episoopa,li. "Resolved, That th1S convent10n of Sabbath
allB a.nd Baptists, Presbyterians anll Met,hodists, school, Epworth Le~gu~ and Temperanc,e workers 
worked. side by side as though they had been ~r the W~stock Distnctof the Methot11stChureh, 
brought up toget.her. Only eterJ!:ity ca.n reveal· 1n BaachVllle, Onto, Februa~y, 22nd; 1892, respect· 
all t.he resalts of the serviceB. Statistics can only fully }'orges upon ~he, Dominion Gov~r':IJ.Ue~t the 
im'08l'fectly iJidica.te the scope of ~e work. Over necessity of appOinting ~uch commlSSlon ~t an 
500 adults a.nd 100 boys a.nd girls professed conver~ early date, and. ~y so d01ng to show a de~lte.to 
eion. 01 these the great maj~ty have beau meet ~e_hone~~ WlShes of, a ver.f ~arge section of 
gathered into Tlhe various churcl).es, the threll law-atlldln~ cltlzellB of this ~omlnlon." , 
Methodist cb,urcl},es ~lone receiving over' 250 new The ladles of the ~eschvllie. congre/Jationen
!!lem bars. . Sm!38 the evangelists left us our tertainEld ~e guests With a magnificen ~ d1nner and 
chnrchell have been' crowded at a.ll the regtJ.!n.r tea, ~ed ill the lecture room of the church. The 
services a.s ilever before, and oonversiollB are still' pasto! o.f the chm:<!h, Re'r' George Oa.rpen,ter, wa. .. 
ta.king :{'lace' every week. ToGod .be all the glory espeClllolly happy 1n looking after thelt 1ntl;\rests 
and pra1se forever. . J AMES ,H. WHiTE, . and co?Jlfort. Those fortuna~ enough to be pres, 

Secretary Evangelistic Committee. ent wdl not soon forget th18 most plea.sa.nt and 
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 1892.' . profitable convention of the sea.son. .Rsv. J, 8 

Ross, M.~, QhairmR.n of the District, occupfed 
the chair.-Sentinel·&view. Feb 4th. AGKNOWLEDG~ENT. 

DEAR SIR,-W~uld you kindly insert in the 
GUARDIAN the following' subscriptions towards 
the, boat Glad Titlings: Morden Sllnday-rcbool, 
O,o,t., towards new boiler, 819 i Wellesley school, 
Toronto, per G. H. Armstrong • .s5. 

For Boyi' Boarding ~hool, Port Simpson: Miss 
M. Trimbles' Bunday-sehool Class, Oalga.ry, Alta., ea. Also from·E. S. Bean, Glen Farm, Ohambly 
B&!'in, Que., for Girl's Home, $5. '. 
. We do hope that others will do li.kewise to help 

us in our work; anti W(l do trust our little ship 
will soon be at her work. T. CRoSBY. 

Purt Simpson; Jan. 15th, 1892. 

WHQ WIL.L HELP? 

In oonnection wi'th the Gore Ba.y Mission there 
i& an appointment on Bame Island which needs a. 
little help . and encouragement, iii. 8unday-ilehool 
w~rk. The people are very poor, o.nd many of 
their homes are undeserving of the nam,e. H some 
$unday-school, whpse library is 'pa.st service to 
them, will donate the same to. us,it would be the 
means of doing great goo4, o.nd strengtheiling the 
cause at· this point. AJ:!.y echoolor person desiring 
to assist us will ::rindly cOmmunicate wi~h the 
missionary,' '.. HENRY A. FISH; 

Gore Bay, Oilt.· 
, ' . " Y. .. _" _._-,-,...., ___ ...:. 

ERIN CIRCUI'J;~G UELPH. CONFERENC:J,i:; . ..' . ,~ "'" " " 

DYER'S BAY MISSION, GUELPH. 
CONFERENCE. . 

On tlie north'e!!.st side of the Indian peninsula, 
on the Georl'1an Bay, lour miles below Oa.bot's 
Head, may be fov.nd a scattered settlement known 
a.s Dyer's Bay. For some ten years this place has 
been settled by an industrious, hospitable people, 
who have had many privations in cuttiJl.g out of 
the forer;lt a' home for their families. Amoilgst 
these psople the 'missionaries of' the MethodiSt 
Church have la.bored for many yea.rs, aad now thl' 
people have. shown their appreciation of these 
la.bors and gratitude to the Fat.hef of mercies, 
by building a house to the glory of God. Last 

ember the foundation was laid in fa.ith, for 
half of the money n~ceesary was promised

an ~ peqple had done all they possibly could
and the building wa.s reared; 

On Sabbath, January 17th, 1892, the church 
was formally dedicated to the service and worship 
of Almighty God. Bev. G. R. Turk, Chairman of 
the 'Owen Sound District, preached in the m~rn, 
ing, a.fter which the beautiful dedication service 
was gone through, he being aSilisted by Rev. R. J 
'Tyler, of Tobermory. The adminiBtril.tion of the 
sacrament of the Lord's Sapper ended a m08~ 
blessed ~rvice. If th,e morning service wa.& one to 
b~ remembered, ,the, evening meeting was more so. 
For o~~~hour Bro. Tn:rk held the large congrega
tion "pell-bound, as he faithfully. and lovi:llgly 

Sermons inbehalt ot the trust funds of Erin told the'" old, old story of Jesus and his love." At 
cl1~lpVel'e prea.c;ibe!l D~m~r2Zth, l?y ~v. Dr.t4e close an old-fashioned pra.yar-meeting was 
Hannon, of Guelph. The Doctor delivered two held, when invitations were given for Ohristians 
soUd, pointed, impressive, and pra.ctical discourses to come forward lor re-consecration.. There was 
to "ood oongregations.·;. '. '. '" a mingling together around one' common mercy
, ~he annual tea,which'was held on New Year's Sllat,-Methodists, Presbyterians, and .others, all 

da.y" was well at~nded. After tea ,an entertl!J.n. out for re-consecration to God and service. But 
ment was held in the church, consisting of si the best, of all, God was with us in mighty power, 
(not by an' impor~ed choir as usual), recita convincingof sin, the rtlsalt being that severa.l 
dia~ogues, ,and kindergarten exei'eises by the ehil· precious BOuls stepped out of darknl!8ll into the 
dren of the S!I>bbath-sohool, interspersed. with marvellous light and hblirty of the glorious Gospel 
singing by the choir • ., AddrElllBeB were·g1ven by of Jesus·Christ. It was a Bervice never to be for
Rave:' J. Ha.rPs, EramOS!lii H.M!lO~. GI;II,l1.amsviUe, gotten. The hearts of lIome old soldiers of the 
and resident mimsliers. ,The Misiles COll'bpys, MiSil crOll8 were, l'E'joiced,. fIoS was evident from their 
Dyer, Miss Blltton, a.nd Bev. W. H. Gra.h '.m ea.rnest prayers, thelr loudjhalle1lljahs and tearful 
deserve cretiit fqr the w~y il). whi~h'~e .chil~ff'ln ,eyes. All praise to our God.. . 
were trained. Receipts of anniversary, over 867. . On' Monday, January 18th, a, tea-meeting and 
DIll'iDS \he.past two years and. half abput.81oo entertainment was held, but Owing to the atorm 

Our thanks are due to our kind friends in Nor
folk Sl;r~et church, Guelph, for various articlES 
toward furnishing the pulpit, etc. j to Mrs. and 
Miss Dana. WebsteJ;', of ' Lion's Head, for their· 
valuable services as organist, and leader of song, 
a 'Cd we ~ forth into our remaining six months with 
ronewed z~al an4 earnestness, prc.ying tha.t the 
God of ~ove may be present at our every meeting, .. 
and that the seeds ()f a glorious revival, sown on 
the dedicnotion day, may grow y into a 
gloriou!! harvest. o WAY. 

~ritf ([hutch Ittm.5.· 

NIAGARA CONFERENOE. . ;" 
SELKIRK MISSION.-A correspondent wri~:', 

" In view of the great need of a new churCh liere, ' 
a.nd the inability of raising su:ftlcient ftindA;·the'.': 
young people of the church have organized'a' 
., praying and working ban4,' and have sent ci'rcu,;.· 
lara to their friends in 'the. Methodist Churohto be,' 
copied and re-sent, and asking each for the sma.ll ; 
sum or ten cents. We woul,d like a word of explana- ~. 
tion to any who have or. may receive circulars.·· 
A. number ,of circulars ha.;ve batrn received .. by Bey; . 
J. llII. Wr1ght, lea.der of the band"bea.ring his' , 
own signature,' instead of that of the party send
ing it out. In that case the party receiving it ' 
does'not know d its being sent by a friend,'sup
posing it t,o be sent by Rev, Mr. Wright, a stlan;; 
ger •. There haS'alsO been mistakes in,Dumberin¥.;' 
For instanct'; ~ a::p&rty receivinjt. a' citoma.r"· num,n' 
bared three, ha.s sent 011t three circulars· numbered ' 
four, five, and sis, iilBtead of a'll being numbered 
lour. In that, ca.se the chain BOon runs out to 
number eight, the desired number, involving 
BBrious loss to the enterprise. We sincercly thank 
aU who have copied circalars and contributed, and . 
wish to state tha.t the money, as fa.st a.s reeeived, , 
is being banked in order to aooumulatea.s mueh' " 
as possible until the time it is required." " 

THOROLD.-The a.nnivel'ilary sermons by Rev. 
Mr. Lu'Celey on Sunday last were s1;ich as qilly . 
that gentleman could preach, and wereinteI\tly 
listened to by large congregations. His morlWig 
~iscoul'lle wail from the ineiden t of Christ eXp'(l~I~' 
IDg the merchantmen from the temple, the even- . 
ing theme bsing the woman of Samaria; The' 
plate collectiOllB were most JiberaL After various 
expenditures during the ,last few months :of: a 
special nature the chureh was under a fioa.ting . 
debt of some 8~OO i this sllm wa.s asked for at the 
anniversary, and was placed on the plates between· 
tbe two collections on the anniversary Sundiy; 
The friends had but recently contributed 8100 to' 
purcha.se a liorary for the Sllnday·school, aDd 8710 
was raised for missions, making in all over 81,100 
raised by this chtlrch thela.st three months outside 
or regtllar expenses. It stands third in the Oonfer
ence for missionary effort, all of whioh is a very 
crcditable showing.-Thorold Post, Jan. 29th. 
, HAMI~TON) Zi07l. 2"ab~ele.-A good dea.l. of 
Interest 18 be1ng aroused 1n the Taberna.cle specml 
services. A goodly number were forward last" 
night and professed 'to receive good. Dr. Clark 
conducts his meetings along cld Methodist lines.-
Times, Feb. STd. '. . 

WOODSTOOK, GenITal C/w."ch -The special.ser
vices in this church are meeting .with considerable 
success. Last evening's meeting was the best in 
a.ttendance of any yet held, and perha.ps mOllt 
in'licaeive of good results. Rev. J. B. Ross, pall/tOr, 
&s3isted by Rev. Messrs. Ames and Kennedy, con
ducted the meeting. An excellentfeature of·thelie 
sarvices is the good a,t;tendanee of BundaY.3chool 
s(lholal'll. This affords great hopefulness to 'the . 
offieera of the Sllndl\y-~hool, as this is one of the 
most important objects aimed at in holding these 
services. -Sentinel-Review. . .. 

MANITOBA AND N. W. CONFERENCE. 
WINNIPlIlG, McDotI(Jall MiBBioo.-The annual 

festiva.l of the McDougall Mission was held last 
evening in the McDougall Memorial ohurch. It 
was quito a remarka.ble gathering in ma.ny 
respects; Besides the chlldren and adults, who 
attended the Sunday.sohool, there was a consider
able a~tendance of Germans who had. just arrive4. 
from Ruuia. after a four weekS' journey, and who 
were thus tendered a sort of welcome social. There 
were also some of ~e German Baptist frisnds of 
Bev. F. ~ Petereit;'s church present, his speciall 
services havillg been withdrawn for the evening. 
Tea was served between six o.nd ~ht o'clook in 
thE> school-rooms of ,the church. When the guests 
had partaken of the hospitalities provided, they 
retired to the main audience room of the church, 
and spent the interval in conversation and singing' 
English aUd German llymns. At eight o'clock 
ll4r. D. D. Aitken took the chair. The children, 
having gone through their portion of the pro
gramme, a few words of congratulation and en
oouragement wers spoken by Rev. John Ho"" 
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Bev. John Sommensand :Mayor A.McDonald, tn uD.der God, due largely to the ta.ot and ablhty of :m .. & .""' .. ,~"..,.,.. ~l .1r ............... ~A. \ SIQt,..........-..... t I"L m.;~.;.ftft'lt'1"11 """.J n 
Eng~i,sl',li and ,by; Mr. AlmallOffsky in R11II8ian, our beloved pa.stor, nev. I. B. Wa.ILwin, the mem- 1i"''''''',g .... '''u. JU .. tu .. ,g~, ~"""n TOJ &",S,g ........ ""' .... t;. cSJ .... ",t;.· 
many of the GermallSpresent understanding that· bers and friende, at a sociialneld on Ja~ uary 19th, =========::;:::====;.;' =,-\b::::::i== 
mnguage, h&ving r6liided in Russia previous to presented him with an address expreseive of·. their 

· CODling to. Ma~t9ba.. "B,ev. Mr. SemmellS added gratitude and love, together with a ~e )la.c;lk fur Bi8hop.~meent is c;lompiUng a monograph en-
to the variety' of .languages heard dqring the coat; and also Mrs .. Wallwin, .wh9 has been a titled, "My Mother," in,. memory of his mother, 
evening by giving h1s spe(en in Oree, alter wards faithful co·worker, with a beautiful hanging-lamp. who died Jost forty years ago in Febl'Ullory:. 
interpreting it .in English. An interesting adc;l~- Pastor IIond 'people are eo.rne~t1y ,and devotedly We regret, to 'say th!lot. the Hon. Alexander 
tion to the progt'&mme 'wail the ptesenta.~ion by united in the work of God. A series ofevan/i£: Mackepsie, ex·Premier of "the Dominion, lies in a. , 
Mr~ AitJteil, tbe chairman; onbe.haJf of Misa Dollie lilltic ml!etings are jost oomp;1enced, in which Mills c.ritico;l condition, owing to a heavy fall he received 
Maguire, .to tbe trustees of McOQuga.ll:church'ofa. Badie Willia.ms, the evangeli'lt, is auistinEl, and, last week.'. . ,.' : '.' . '. ' .. ' 
haild80me silver oommunion serVice. The young all are praying for the outpouring of Divine Eliz~betJ;1 §tuartPhelps has ~n !;In!;! ,of. tbe 

· lady !lil~~ed the service' a.s a premium f9r obtai~. power." 'victims of the grip, and She will telrainfrom . all 
in'" a. 1 of subscribers to the OHRIS· l'te k t'I t .... , m 

.. D S' AY OF. QUINTE OO,NFE.RE.N. ,OE. 1 rary wor un 1 nex summer ..... lUng a. co • TIAN G. '" Jlrj~g the eveninltthe atten- plete rest in thil i:neanw~ile. '" 
tiqn of. all pJ;esei:J.t ',wall.' 'd~Clted to tW(, Ohristmas WELLINGTON •. -ReV. President L!l.m'Qly, pastor. Atth. e 1,.80. s.t Qaarter.l.y Me ... e.ti"'''';'of ."'e O:llioial 
trees, one. on ea.ch side of the nla.tform, whic. h were The • ... l·rd Q larter'ly U'~etl'ntJI o· 'tbis OonfA-enAe' -.. ".. ... ....,......, ..~. """" BORord of W,oOO, .. green Tabernacle, in . th, is cj.t.y. handsomely ornamented, and laden with !Jsefu}. yAar was held on Sabbath, January 81st. The 'D~ :0 N B B. -= l..ted 
articles, to. ys and .n. um.ero .. us bag's 0.1 cllondy. Santa d bl' f th 'Or .ft lized ,.....,v, n. '. urn", A., 'wl,los !Jna .... mC)11II y 1nVl. 'presence an eSSlng oe ..... asud were rea. to remain for. the ~nd. yea.r. 
Ol,au h!l.ving rqade liis appearanoe by proxy,¥r. in all the servieello Added int3rest was given to 
Riley' wearing his uniform and acting for him, the this occasion by the reception of thirty-one per- Rev. Edward, Olh:ant, of New Hamburg, has 
presents :were 4istribt\t!!d :with lavish'he,nds. The Bons into memhershipwith the Ohurch on pro- been'unable to take his work for·the.past.three 
llitj.ging of the hym~," God be with yeu till we fession ot their faith in the Lord Jesus Ohrist, A. Sunda.ys. Two weeks of la grippe h.as been .fol
meet a.gain," a.nd' benediction pronounced by Rev. number of these wer~ heads of fatnilies j several lowed by a severe attack of . rheumatism. 
Mr. Sta.fford, then concluded the' entertainment.- were young men; whilst the majority were memo Hon. Oliver Mowat deliVered a remarkably' able 
W-tnnipeg ]j'(i?£. .!':.r:'!!',' , bers of our Sunday-school classes;· from ten to lecture in' the St, James' . Sql!-I't:!l Pres~yterian 

seventeen years of age. The ,pastor and Ohristian nh'lircl1, in this cit.y, lilost Fr~day"evening, on the 
TORONTO OONFERENOE. workers in the congregation are greatly cheered subject. "The Itdla.ence·o! OhriStianity.'! 

ANGUS OIRCUI'l'.-R.ev. George Olark writes: by thisaooe8l1ionof precious souls tp thefoJd ol.the A note from a 'friend ib. Orillia. informs us as 
" We hl!ove just clOsed a; three weeks' specie.l meet- good Sheplierd. follows: .1 Rev. J. B. Armstrong, of thill t6wn, is, 
ing held at AnIJ1lE!, prsoec;led by IIdpttr days'meet. BOWMANvILLE,-Rev; T. W. Jolliffe, pa.stor. very. low,ang ill rApidly, sinking, He canJlo.t 
lng, at which we' 'were ably assisted by Rev. J. This congrega~lon has jost issued its report.ot the lin~r with us long i 'Out he.is bearing a clear and 
MoD. KQrr. pastor o~ the Barean Met~odist church, finances for .he' yelU' and a-hall since the union. of joyful testimollY to the power of G:Jd's grace to 
Toronto. During· the progress of the four da.ys' t.he two Methodist oongregations in thi~ pla..ce ln sUstain and comfort htm in his a-filiction. ,. 
meeting'showers of blessings came upon ~e mem- July, 1890. The success of thatuilion is very The Oampbell's Orol'lll. O:llichi Board,· at itl; 
bersof the churcb.. Some who hOod been living in manifest in the resu~ts set forth in the report, meeting on February lilt, una.nimously iBvitEd 
a state of oarnal security, went home to pra.y. all which consists of' twenty·fouTpages, including a their presellt pastor, R.l1V. John Goodml!on, to re
nigl1-t, and to .return rejoicing in Ohrist as a. complete direo.tory of, the Sa.bba.th a.nd wAek-night main on. that circuit a thil d year., Mr. ~Oodml\n 
personal and present SaViour. A num'Qer renewed serviCes, an address to themembefs j an official aDpreciat~d the warm lind unallimous vote, and 
their cOllSecration to the Lord, and ha.ve been'. directory of the church, Sabbath-sehool a.nd othef expressed his willingnese to sto.y, subject to the 
raisAd to a higher' pla.J1e of spiritual pOwer and ~~eties j &. .d~ta.iled statistical sta.tement of the Btationing Committee. . 
tlIIefulnllllllo . At our last three meetings our highly lIld1viduallllVlngs of the members a.nd ~herents. ~ By the death of'~ev. William O&ther, in his 
esteemed. brother, Bev.G. W. StevellSOn, of Oree- to the several sche~es of t~e Ohurch t deta.iled eigh tl-:ight.h year, the Irish OoIiference ha's lost 
more, didUII good service. Setenteen' have sta.teJ?lents of the TruE't a~d. Quarterly. Boa.r:ts, Olle of its oldest and most esteemed minuters. He 
already joined the Ohurch, with more to follOw. buildlllg fUDd, and othersocletleB, concludlll~ .w:th el1tered the work in 1829, and uninterruptedly 
The que.rterly· love·f\last on Sabba.th last, was ,a a generalstateme.nt of the assets and hab1lJtles, continued his active ministr.y for forty.five yea.rs 
most blessed· season'of grace,' said to be the best and' a atlon of mo.ney received. from all'fte h' h . . h tookh . ' 
for many-years. This circuit has ~our churches 'sourOOs. . ncome for the eighteenmol1th1! in- ~ r w 1C , a~ Ilo supernumerary, e c arge 
andcsheds"an,exeellent parsonage furnished, and cludes. re from ,pew rents, $1,11887 i sub. of a c0DfP'llgatlo~ for be years.· . 
all free from debt. It ' scriptiOIlS to building fund, $5,808 17 ; dedi~tion ; ~v. A.. Martin and M~ Ma:rtin" .of ,QaeellS-
ISLINGTON.~The anniversary services of this and opening exereises,.8666.44j L\dies' Aid So.· bo~C!.: are both;down Wlth t.b:e grIPI. Man,-

cietv, $380 58; speoial anniversary· offering, f~mlb',)s. of ~e v!llage a~e' afRicted With thiS 
ch);!'r.ehwereheld :lMt Sa.bbath. J,.a.rge audiences $587.46 j B-qnday envelope Contributions, $2 967.12; spbtle ~lsease. MtsS M~~lD, their ~angh~. has 
g~ted ·R~. W. J. Barkwell, M.A., a former 8onday.school collootiollS: $1304 Poor FUnd,' ~een SlIlce July on a VUlt ~ her SIster, wlte of 
pastor, in tJle mOl'll,ini, and Rev. Dr. Briggs i.n the $29.09 j Epworth, Lea.!l"ue;84oo., ionary. (Inn. Rev. Mr. Hambly, of the l\(lnneBOt!lo O<,l,nference. 
eve' " We were hig~ly grl!o~ided and pr<lfited 6 d OQt> 7 I'Ihe s summ ned by despatch to the Sick bed ot 

, 
AU t:.OmmumcaH0n8 ,,,,.,Uris cle.Pfwlmeftl 8~'be'.: 

tlclMe8Bed 10 ltfiss McGv.Dm, ~. BootriB. BeeA-. 
mcmd Blrem West. ToromO.· (hd. . , ,', . 

DUNDAS OENTRE CRURCH, LONDON,. K05l'l>A.-1I"":·, ':. 
FEBRUARf, 15TH, 1892., 

PROGRAMME. 
.• :FTERNOON SESSIOlll-B V'OLOOI!:. 

Opening hymnJ!fo. 7~. 
.. ..... -' 

SoriptuZe Lesson ............ , : ....... : ............. Mrs. Evan •• 
P.rayer ................................... Rev. A. C. Courtiee. 
Reports F.rom.A uxiliaries ........................... : .... ,.-
.. There is a'Fold Where None Call S~ray." ....... ; .... : .. 

.. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. : ............ : .. ' ... MH. Graham. . 
Reports From Mission Bands' .......... ;' ........ ".. , .• ' ....... , 
¥issionary Conversation ....... , .. Led Bf· Mrs. :p~ck8on •. 
Solo-Selected ............ , ................. .-ll.1u SteJ.llienson. 
Wl)rkers' Co.nferellce .... Le'd' byMn Bllms; St. TlioJ:!1a8 ... : 
Dtiet-" Abid.e With Me.'.' ...... : ............... ',., ' .. ;. ............. -' _ 
. . ....... , :,' , ....... Mrs. Graham and MiSli .stephenson. ' 

Business Methods Clf COlld ucting MeetiD IZS:~, .. '.' .' ••• ;' •• 
................. : .... .' .. ,c ................ ,.,M.l'S. ·'l.hornley.· 

Invitatio:os alld·Closing Exelois~ ............. :" ... , .. :. : 
'EVENING 'BESSION-8 O·,OLOCK. 

Publio Mleting, . ' , -i,"' 

Hymn-" All Han the ·Po'!ll'or."-N o. 108 .... : ........ .', ....... . 
Prayer .... , .............................. , , .................. ; ... . 
Chairman's address ... , : .... ; ... ; .... Rev. A'. C:.Courticei,." 
Trin and Chorus-li·Be Thou, 0 Go<!.; Exalted' High ...... . 

Misses Stevenson and Gott; Mr. Belcner and Choir. ~ 
Report of District.,: .................... : .. :Tht>' Orga:iih:er,'·· 
Reei tation-" So Mlich to Do at Home;'! .. , . Miss AI llen. ' 
Chorus-" 0 peaoeful evening."., .............. 1'h!l Choir .. . 
Ad.:tress .......... Rev. Alex. ·Sutherland, D~D .... ~lSS' Seo, •. 

. . C<111o,\tion. , '.' . :. 
Duet-" Come Holy Spirit." .... · ........................... .. 

. .. , ............... ,: ....••• :Mrs. GrahaM and Mr; Car.roll. 
Doxology. . Benediction. ' . '-' . 

Seoretariesarerequested to o,ome prepared to repo"" 
lor their auxiliaries and circles. . .' , 

Circuits, where there are no auxiliades, are urged to • 
seud tl:eir pastor's wife and. at lea .. t . one , other dele· , 
gate. 'Billets'will be provided foJ' all wlshiilgto:reD;1ain'" 
over lliv.ht. . ,..... '... 

Tea will be served in the lect)Ue-room durillj. the'., 
intermission between thes~ssions..' . " ::.: 

We )lave been requested to publish the. above:, 
progra.mme in full, a.s it may b~ tha.t some'ofolll'., 
friends who intend holding district con1fl)ntlons "; 
may ga.ther some hints which "wiUgreatly aid, 
them in their. wor" . 

A. UXILlARIE8. by •. ' 'lieJ,'Vices of. ·tb'ese:brethren.On Tuesday, tribations, $8 585; E:1ucllotioDP.l. 'n, o;pvv. 0; ::r w:a . 0.. . .. '. ,-
Woallm's Missioi1a.ty Society. $58 68 j Supera.,nnu- Ii~ parenti, but h.ad to leave her SlII~r I prostratEd 

J80~ 24;th, the.La.dieS' Aid ga.ve a tea, which ation Fund, $51; and sundry 'other 'sources, m~k- With. the same dlS~~ lIIrs, MartIns cal!l6was ST. JORN·s.-The members of the Arva A;uxil-' 
w~s,~o, owed ,by an exeellent coneert rendered hy ing the total receipts $12,548 87. The cqst ot .the considered very cntica.l by the doctor, but the il!>ry 'gave a missionary tea at the residen'~e 'of lIIlr. ;,:; 
the."clioir of th.e Sherbourne Street Methodist enlargement. Bnd, fitting up 01 the new churcb edi-. symptoms ~ave some:wha.tlmproved. . W. R. West1l!>ke on Jalluary 15th. A' goOd pro-''':. 
chtir~h; 'Who, on this occasion, sustained, in a drst- 'fice was $16,955.91 j other impl'oveme~ts, $6()7,9., . Grace church paI8onage, Trenton East 01lC~i1,,· gramme wall rendered by the membars, and re- " 
cl&,lI,8, J,llIlonn/fr, their well-deeerved reputation for TOtal co~t IIf improvements 81756885. The lia- wall the IIOOne 0' a most plea.l!I!ont and co~ple~ fresbments were served; proceeds. 84.80. Inter
ilJle' singipg.' , M:~. ;/3ertha Barga.nt, who was bUittpS are 818 OB5, 'whi~hin~ludes a. loan of I!urptise on the e~ening. of Jaimary SOth. While .ea~ in missionary worl£; our lDep:1b!!rs are tie.' .' 
present' with the choir, gave, with good taste, $15,600 a, nd a former mor+"'age of .:a·_585; w, hile the pastor, Rev. F. B Strattol!-' was engag~ pre-. 'comlng·mor,e. . MINNIE HA,WKINS, 'Cor. Sec, .. , . " 
severo.l recitatioDS, wqidh were. helU'itly llncored. ve to to th Babb th th t th 11: ghtest 

, Mi,·.~· ~rg!lont has, a. very b.ritJIht,o.D.d promising the assets. represent a value of about $8<> 000.' The pa.~ r}". ~d a~ .. W1 oUth he Sl 'b' VANKLElllK HILL.-An auxiliary was organiSM: . 
.. membership is npwards of 500, and an· average Int1mation, a ral .. was mu ..... e on e ouse y a, ho-e last U'ny b ,...-~ (D_V.) T. G. W·.-"'<--s·,·o. , futur.e: Ever. person spent a most enjoyable 180 ge number f fnends and when order was re Q£ .w.~ y lOU.... ...... .............. ~ 

.. 

evelling andwiht a.way greatly pleased. . (l~lDgregatio~ ot abollt 800. The o:llicers are aim· r d 0 11 I ddr' . . ad b' 1> f' Montreal.' The an.nualmeetlng was .held. in,~p;- . 
. ., ' .. . lDg atp!loy~ng (,fI' $1,000 of the debt annuallv. store, a m9lltexce ent a. ess wa~ re y ro. tember at.,t.he residence of Mrs. Keough and the 

'J'OJ,iON~,OarUo7!. "fTl'et.-Another'success was besidfS ~he intetes~ and r~nniJig ~xpense~, . The A., O. Or~~y""'~'~'f' con~rthatublllotthlndg the Im.lltor, ,officers allire,.aleBted, as follows:, ~¥l~nt, ~ '" . 
sCQ~e4,~y t):le dne' Ql:!oir' of. this ,chur.ch in thei", hves ot five y,oung men are 1I18ured 111 the In~l'\lst . upon rellodWoLllllr ..... h ~ tY-ff~urll '. .lr._~!'Yh.anfmver-. J. B. Keo)lgh • JVice-President Miss· Gibson'·Ra- . 
se~l\)!1 ~f song, o!l ,Wednesday e\!6iling. 8rd inst. o,f the church,a.nd the . Trust Board JlI1oys' the sviarr an TUhPO-~d aVl~th" u.~. 'regB..t lwou. ItS or!lll~r. ".cordin'" ,S.eoretary·' Miss 'Alic;a' keoug'h> .' &rre.:. : 
TIl&:e.!lurch-was'orowdedto.thedool!Brand althougb,' '.. 'gor e 1M4 ress roug .. vu was mos comp 1-' ,,",, '. , ' ....., ..., • 
the,programme had to be changed'to';Some extent. prem~ums... •. .. ' ment'~ry and- encO:uragmg:" DURing its'l'eading;' spondill$'~cret&r, ,lIIlrs. Wr~<E&'glet~~ ;' TNlas- ., 
ow:ing to the illneEl!l of several ot. the soloists, the . .BRIDG~WATER.:-Rev. Eo A., Sand8l'lM!n.pastor~ Mrs.-P. Lott presented the pastor wi$ a fine sUIll urer, lIrIIas,~a.!y A. Tweed •. We have 'lDcreased:, 
entert!loinment appeared to give entire so.tisfaction" SI~ce commg t.o thIS cblU'ge we ):lave paid ~ff the of money, as a token of the esteem-in which. he is ?ur membership .to twenty-~x,and. hold our meet.-: " 
Th~ chor.Us· singing' by the choir was unUlluallv ba!a.nce of debt on tha or~an a.t Bo~~rt, have held, with the request; that.a por.tien of it should 1ngs?n the first Thursdaoy?-D. the, month, when:.!. " 
fine i indeed, it is doubtful' if the" Hallelujah p&ld ba~ance of de~t on repairS at Parks. ohurch; be devoted to .the purchase' of a suit of clothell. g~ 11!-~tiS llilways manl'~ted ill: ~~ .work. , A; . 

. Ohorus'~ lI..asever been better sung in the city by ~ave rInsed th~ cliurch at .the fourth ~me from After a suitable:reply by the reverend gentlema.n IIOclallnald of thefundA ef;thuauxiha.ry w~sbeld' 
a small body of singers. Mrs. Scrimger-Massie Its ol.d foundattop., and IM!t It~p where ~t, can,be and the partaking of luxuries provided by the on January 18th at the .rel!ldenoe. of 1Ilrs. GllillO~\,,' 
ga.:v.e ,an ,e.cellent rendering, of the solo 1'0. the saen, have repall~ 0t;atlllde:!'"th new IIldl~g and comp:J.ny a.nd pleasant converse the company and the sum of $6 was realized .. An able sermon, 
"In:liammatus!' , :t\IiIIII Maud Snarr sang up to her 8bln~les, a.nd the Inlll~e With new pulpit. new disperseci - " was pre!loq~e~ on St;anday mornIng. January 8/.'d ... · 
best form. in "I Kno1\".that lilly Redeemer Liveth," hmps, andaltarllo!ld aiSle carpeted. Allth.e 'rood- W~ regret to Irave inadv,n.ently overlooked .i:!.e by RIV. Wllha.m Philp, B·~.rB.~., on the work.of , 
and Mrs. D. E" O",meron Bang II He Was D~spised" wc;>rk bas Qeen paUlted. (two oolors), wallil kalso- 'welJ-deserved tribute to our friend, Mr. John N. the W. M.S .. , and a oolleotion of over, I? ~a.s· 
in:s;very.sympllotheticmanner. OrgansClloswere mIned; also a neW). chimney and door. Y"e are Lake, which was given'him'in the shape of a. banded to ~e trea.surer.'~e are now. tilokl.ng" 
p by Mr. W. R.Hewlett and Mr. T.A. now. engaged there In spllOial services, 1IoSB1Sted by beautifully illuminated address at the. meeting of. seventeen COples of the ¥~Ou.tlook, WhICh .' 

.. .' "~hese monthly.services of song in, this E. WOodcock, a former past~r, ~ow stlpE!ran~:n- the Trustee Boa.rd of the SherbOurne Street Meth- number w'li.o}lA soon to In(lrease. .' , 
chtli~ .··are bi!eC)ming very popul~. It is the in- o.ted .. A number ~a.ve started to lIve a better l~fe. ,Odist church, in this city, on Thursday e,,6ning MRS. W. Mi EAGLJDTON, Cor. See. 
tention to.give OneOl 'two more during the wi Qter. At Bnd.ge,!,ate,r Vlll!lol{e we have had two Obr18t- before la.st. Mr. Lake has been: the treasurer or 
-,Globe. ' . ..... . mas-trees In connection, with the Sa.bbath-school, the c~urch fC)J:' tw~nty'years -ever' since the: trust 
',rO~O~TO, . queen. Slreet.-At the morning aer-, :veIl loaded with good things. A fifty,five dollar was formed-has handled all ,the cash, and acted 

Vice. ·,1n;.tbis ,cnui'ch ,.yesterday· ..I:tey:l\4.lI.wy .Be,n- coon (l<lll.t ~~ the pas~orj. anli a !ery valuable coat 6S chairman ot the building coliuiUttee of the first 
. for the mlDlBter's Wife, hang:lDg lamps, parlor cihurch j when that was pulIed'down to give place 

soiiprliloohed ~n eloq:uent and. eminently practice.l la,J?lpB, books and ~oys fo~ the SundaY-llchool to the present magnifieent buildingj Mr. Lake was 
set:mo~" tc) youp,'g.cOnVerts" from Actsi:1ltiii. 28, chddren. etc. Bpecla.l. serVlces have ~e~n hel.d again chosen as chan-man, and'was honored with 
a~dil).'J1;be eyening Rev. Dr. Berry, of Ohicago,' ~ere. At Germa.n chnroh also .a special. meet- a silver trowel with' which to lay th.e oorner-stone' 
discUllSe!l, iii his nsual -interesting style, the work lIlg.w:.as held la.1It summer,. resultmg in qUite an of the new edl·fi.,ce He ha.s· not, oilly worked for 
and aims 01 the Epw:orth League. At the olose of add ti to th b rshi A Sabb80tb-school 
the evening service the quarterly reception and 1 on • e me~ e PO, the ohurch, but has 'been one of its most libera.l 
sa.(\ra.D;1en~/!ol services were held by the pastor, 1\"aS C?rgamz!ld. which ba~ not ~en cl03ed lor supporters, o.nd wi" be grell.tly 'missed bV it. Mr. 
a!lllj.sted py Rev. Dr. Berry and Dr: Witllrow, re- the winter. We are planDlng repllolN hm:e a so, L",ke is dividing his time, we nnderstand between 
sultf,ng in the addition.of over 'sixty to the memo !IO tll.a.t when these have been m~e,we Wll1 have ~ew York a.nd TOJ'Qnto, giviJ!.g IIiDOUt hall to e!l9h. 
bership of the chureh, making this an aggregate prpVided comforta.ble and respecta.ble chnrehes on His many friellds will besorty' he Cll.nnot find a 
lCooelllliQJ!. of 574 so far during Mr. Bonson's pas- thIS charge. field. broa;d enough' in Oanada,! bilt wherever he 
tQrate. ,The record is Olle the contemplation of • goos,the people 'will find an honor80ble busineEs 
wh~cll-, gratifyiilg as it' is from the standpoint ot MONTREAL, CONFERENCE. .. m .... a .... n~~ ........ = ................ ~~ ................ ~~ ........ ~ ........................ ~ 
desirable' reSults, iptensifips in a corresponding GANANOQUIlI.-Th9 C;hnanoqu~ RFporler of week 
d('greethe'fe"l~llg of reltl'et with, which the (-911- before las,t 1l.1lo!! the following items:. II O~ W~
gregation anticipa.tes the removal, af.)w' mont.hs nesdayevenlng lnst' the le80derll of the d.lffdren~ 
heDce of their .greatly ,!steemeq. pastor. - Globe, elaeses were' called togtlther. The object was to 
Feb.8Ur.i '. " '. . preEent Mr. Alfre.d Oo\ier, th~ es.teeIlle4 leader 

of the Tuesday evening class, with lion addrellll a~d, 
GUELPH' OONFERENCE.· a baautiful oak chair, nicely npholstered~ '. The 

TILSONBURG;-A' corrE'Spondent writefl: ,. We address,.on behalf of . the class, was given by the 
are havinlf goOd times in Tj}sollbatg. A few pastOr, Rev. 8., J; Hughel!. Mr. Qosier !Xl·a.da a' 
weeks ago we ~era favored with two sermons frOm "ery tou,cl:!ing reply, expressing his determinllotijJn 
Rev. :Mr. Snyder, of Leamington, w4en the pastor, to live and work an4. dle a.mong th~ whvm he 
Rev. R.HoBbs, asked the conltlega.tion for ,100 tor loves so well.--Rev.8. J. Hughes, pastor of Gra.ce 
the Supera.nnuation Fund, and we have more than churcb, has been holdi,ng special services for. the 
realize4 it. Two weeks a.go the Ohairman of tbe past two weeks, The- attendance has been increa!!
Diiltrict, Rev. W. Kettlewell, was here in the in- ing and the interest groWing. GOod ill bemg done. 
terest of th~ Missionary Society; when t}le palltor The pEl9ple hn. ve a mind to work." 
a.sked for 8500 this 'year. A number doubled their 
subsoTiRtions, /!ond allowing t,bose who were.s.bsent 
through sickne~ the se~e as Jallt 'year, :we shall 
go aboutSSO s.bove the $500.. We are now in the 
midst of a blessed revival. A goodly nuinber of 
soul~'Iore turning to th~ Lord. We were greatly 
h~pe4 and blessed UDder the mlllistry of Rev. S. 
Bond, of London, w~o spent a week wit~ us. Bra. 
Rudd, of Niagara Falls South, also I'e,nd&red ns 
goQd'lIoSBista;nce~ I We thank God and take 
courl1.ge. ' " , 

BLUEVALE.-A correspondent writies: "The 
beautiful new churCh dedica.ted abou,t a year ago 
is DOW, together with t.he shed and fence, nearly 
free of debt, between 8700 and 8800 only remaining 

· unJll1oid~. Tb,e pa.yment of subscriptio~s. due this 
win., isbe~ngma.de, and;:w:e hope and expect it 
is 'oJily a., ~atter -of short, till)e when,the sal!lctnary 
will be free from &11 encumbrance.' . All feel~ 
ing'that the success of!:the ,grand' eriterpnse is. 

~umor has it in England th"t General Booth of 
the Salvation Army will deeigDate his .o:wn 
da.ughter as his 8UCC€S'Kr ineomm,and. By the 
constitution ot this organiza.tion he Is permitted to 
bequeath hill (.:Ilice to whosoever he pleases. His 
lIOn is &lready his chief of stoff. 

The Emperor of Germany is about to publish 
the rdigious addrelJBI).s hE! made to the o:llieers and 
mep of. his yacht while oruising on the :North Sea 
and along the OOIWt of Norway. The ","ork is 
entitled" The Voice of the Lord Oll the Waters." 
The preface is written by Army Ohapla.in Dr: 
Richter, who sa.ys, "It is the tather:Of the ho,Us<!
hold, who speaks in these meditations" using' his 
priestly rilIhts in the absence of a clergYman." 
We .saw the!!e sermons, which by an unUllua.lstroke 
Qfjournalistic enterprise appeared in the' New 
York World. They do not alQl>tU1t to much. . . 

O:EtDINARYFUND. 
Da.venport, Rev. !)r.l?irrt!lte .... ~.,., ............... 86 86 
Ashton, Rev .. G. toh' .... , ........... ~ ............. 6500 
Ottawa District. G. McRitohie ............... 2205 
Creemore, Rev. StevenRon ...... ,............. 50 ro 
Maple, Rev, Geo :Browne; ....... : .... ' ......... ; ... ~.' 60 45 
Bnrli S, Rev. Wm. Ryan,....... ... ........ 50 lO 
Bedi . S. Gnffin .................... .'.... ....... 54 88 
Ptice Rev. R. J; Husba.nd ....... :....... ........ 250u 
'Ruthven. ev. J·.,:Learoyd·.: ..................... , .... 15 Ofl 
Auburn. Rev. T. Sellery ............... '............... 57 25 
Luoan, Rev, John·Scott ............................. 4S!m 
~0:Mdha~t :: - ~: .......... :·.'HU.,..~H ......... rs rJ 
Torn::!. darltonStreet:iiev: 'j'ai: ·il:Eind,;rsoii.:::: . 76 .00 
Holland Cs.titre, RE!v. ~. Da.vey..... .................. ljO 00 
Markdale. '"... ..... .' ............ :... lIf; 00' 
Walter's Falls ....................... 16 00 
Oakville, Rev; J. S. Williamson· .. · .. ·.·.',·, ... , .. _ .. , .. 195 00 
Oa.rli.le,,·' ' '''. i .. '.· ...... ,.: ........ 80,00 
Halifax. Brunswiok 'Street SundaY-sohool,Rev. , 

S. F. Huestis·., .............................. ·, ....... 300 00 
Warkworth. Rev. J. C. Wilson ........... ; ........ 5!roo 
Brool!'villei Geor~. ~treet, Rev. H. Cairns ' ...... , .44 00 
St. OatharIlleS DlstrIot, Rev. A .. E. R1lS~ """"'" 2S5 lI5 

. SPECIAL. 
Thank-ofIeri:ogrfor Ohina.'....... ............ ....... & 00 
Mrs. (Rev.) ,T, G. Yelland, fdr Glail 'l'idi'llg. .•.•...•.. 1 00 

.. .• ': .. MoDougall Orphan-
age.................. .......... ...................... 100 

]bs. (Rev) J. G. Yelland, for Chinese Gi ris' HO'me 1 00 
.. U'. u', (or Cbina·Mi§liion:..... 100 

L'Jndon, Dundas Street Sunday 80hool,'tor suf-
("rers liy eartnquake, J~pan, per ·Mr. W. 
B.owml\n .......... :: ....... ;.:' .. , .. ' .............. 41 U 

Christian Endea.vor Day Than'kotfenog of For
dyoe Corner Y. P .. S. C. E., Cow,ansvllle, (or 

Wesl~;!~a.T~~~f!~t!&i· oollege;" tor' 'Dr: :i:i~veii: 4.00 
IOU'S expe.naes, Ohina : ................. _ ....... m·OI) 

114ISSION BANDs. 

LOlJ{DON •. -'l'l',Ie regnle.r monthly' meeting. of tJle 
Young Lli.dles' Mission Oircle '1f :Q'!J.ee.n's .Avenue 
church was held OD. Tuesday eV:/lning, Janaary 
5th, in WeII;ley h,all. The. attendance wa\'l 'good.~' 
'.rhe President, Miss Oh'\pmali, o'ootipied the I>ua.ir .. : 
After disposiD g of the. 11IIuai business, a gOod Pro-: . 
gra.mme li'as carried out, whi.ch C9D11i11ted 6f instru-,:.: 
mental selectio"s, raading~, and an intereiltiniir:
paper on Japan b7 iJiss Fowler, whioh awakened":': 
a (leepe~ interest inmiseionary work in: the minds, ' 
ot those who heard it. The circle is in Ii. :lionrish
ing condit.ion. Twatve newmem~~ \vere enrolled. 
We have adopted the plan of systematic:giving 
this year. We gave a Iliis8ioilary' .. at I/.ollle" i .. 
De~ember, at which WA realized $50. 

. M~RY NELLES,. 001'. Bec. 
DOUGLAS MISSION ·BAND.-,..Our membership,' 

although it has increased since last year. is still 
small, having just reached twenty-one. . However, ,: 
we are striviDg to 10How in the footstepB vf· him, ' 
who went. aoo.1lt doing good. At eac~ ~gQ1ar 
monthly meetiI'g two of the members are deputed, 
to superintend ;1ihe ilewi~g claes at tbe FreJlch 
Methodist IllStitute, Montreal, while two others" 
are appointed t() give lessons in drawing •. The 
illStitute ill the subject of most of our efforts. At 
Thanksgiying time the :r:&f'mbers of ,the band spent 
an evelling in playjIlg gllmes with the pupj1s, Bnd . 
provided for them a supper of ccffee, cake and 
candy, which they highly appi'ecia.ted. . Later in: 
the year we 4ecided to have an old· fashion£ d· tello,· 
in order 00 raise the fifty dollars necessary to· BUp~ 
port a little Indian girl at the' illstitnte. Dl'Efllled 
In old-time costumes, the mel;Ilbers.of the band 
waited ~n the tab~es &ond took part in the pro
gramme, and, to judge from the rema~ks of all :. 
present, as well 6S trom the financial receipts, the· • 
evening's enterta.inment was a great suooese. 
Ohristr.oa.s wo.sra1"idly: a.pproa.ehiJ:g, and we, were 
spurred to fresh dIort to provide the lU!uo.l O~rist
mas-trees for the illStitute. ' Aided by tbdona-",\ 
tiollS of many kind lrienlis, we had the joy, on 
December 29th. of gladdening mnny hearts by the 
sight of two blazing Ohristmll.lI-treEllf laden with 
oranges and bags of candy"and a.lso by the *e: 
substa.ntial presents, theBe having been !is. 
tributed. by old Santa Olaus. After a number of " 
songs and recitation II by the pupils, a very plea-, 
sant evening ~~B th'llS brought to a ol(;ll€,· . " 

Eo G. HALL, Ooa. BeO. 
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THE BATTLE OF LIFE. 

.. Go forth to the battle of lUe, l!1y boy, 
Go while it is oaned to-daYl 

For the yearS go out' and the ye,ars oome in, 
Begardless Of those who may 10118 or win, 
, of ~hose wh.o may work or play. 

.. And the troope ma:rch'steadHy on, my boy .. 
To the ,army gone before; , 

You may heal' the sound of their falling feet 
.. Going down to the river where two worlds meet: 

, They go to return no more. , 
II There's a place toJ' you Ix: the ranks, my boy, 

And duty, too, assigned. ' ' 
Step into the front with a oheerhll faoe ; 
116 quiok, or another may take yOtl:r plaoe, 

And you may be left behind. ' 

.. There is work to b6 done by the way, my boy, 
Thai you oan never tread again-

Work tor the 10ftiest,Iowliest men-
. Work for the plough; plane, spindle, aild pen
, Work for the hands and the braIn. 

.. The Serpent will follow YOtl:r stepe, my boy, 
To lay for YOtl:r feet a snare ; 

'And pleastl:r!l sits in her fairy bowers, 
,With garlands of poppies and lotus 1iowers 

Inwreathing her golden hair. 

II Temptations win wait by the way, 'my boy
, Temptatioilli without and withIn; , 

And spirits of evil, with robes as fair 

I 

As those whioh the angilla in heaven,might wear, 
Will hue you to deadly lin, 

" Then put on the armor of God, my b.lyt 
, , In'th!l beautihll days of youth; , 
, Put on the helmet and breastplate and shield, 
, And the sword the feeblest arm may wield 

,In the oause of ;right and truth, 

.. And go t9 the battle of, lire, my boy, 
, , With the peace 01 the Gospel shod, 
And btifore high heaven do the best you oan 
For the great reward and the good of man, 
, . For the kingdom and orown of G4>d ... • 

" 

-, 
THE' CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

panes, so thickly were they covered with smoke "O-h !" came with a trembling gladness 
and dust. The scene outside' could not lie from th,ecJi~ld. after a momant's silence, "'O-hl 
c~led an inte~sting one, but'there was 'l:!o God Isdowliin the sunshine in my heart." 
little to. div~rt Tommy's mind that' '4.s#ove 'i'Yes,my dea;r baby," said the mother, 
his best to keep watch otwhat went on in the a new idea of God's presence coming to' her 
street. Bllt it ,was hard work to ~through' with the child's explanation, "yes, my dear i 
the steamy, grimy ~dow. He sighed. then God is always in the suDBhi.ne in your heart." 
took his little hand and tried to ~lean the dirt "Then it don't mattel' if it is d~k outside. 
from the pue. What he saw made him forget God can See if he alwaYs has sunshine;" and 
the smoke and the boys acrOss the street, for he ~aby sobs were hushed, baby fears' were 
got a glimpse of a man: bearing in his hand a banished, and she' swestly Blept, trUsting the 
bouquet of flowers. great Shepherd of Israel, who never slumbers 

"O! " he gasped, "how' glad I am I saw ~oisleepe. 
them. I wonder how they happened to, oome From that time' Julia lost all fear of darkness 
down this strest?" • or storms. She goes into any part of the house 

A knock sounded at the door. after dark as fearlessly as at noontime. God 
II For Tommy, from Master Frank," said a stays with l1er hi the sunshine down in her 

voice. heart, and ehe shedS that sunshine 'wherever 
" Not the minister.'s. boy? " cried Mrs. l'rown. she goes. 
"The same,ma'am. He had a gift to-day, 

and he was always one to share a blessing wi,th IN DEMAND. 
others." . One day' To~my had 'been asked. to do 

" 0, mother! I, was all Tommy said. Then several "chores" about the house. ' He was 
he sat very qldelily for an h()u,r or more very wanted to bring in wood, hunt eggs, run 
~efully fingering each tiny blossom, with his errands, ete. He grew tire,d of it at last,and 
eyes.full of untOld happiness. After all, it wasuWn some ',new request he said, haH impa
such a ,ood world to live in when h,e was re- tienpy,half jokingly.: "Well, I think here's 
membered by a sick boy, and such a boy as a boy tlJ,at is in pretty good dem,and to· day. " 
Frank Vo~hee.s. When Frank had passed the "G<!od articles·are eJways in elemand," re-
window in the old days before his illness, he 'plied one w'4.o heard him. , 
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a playmate and oompanion to ihem, that we 
would not take one thousand dollars for him." 
" Lion's tail now wenG up and down, to and 

fro, and round a~d roT1lid, wIth great and un
disguised glee . 

"But," said the mistress, "Lion has one 
serious fault." ' • 

"He will come in here with his dirty feet and 
lie down on the carpet, when I have tOld him 
time and time again that he mustn't do it." 

Here lion arose with an air of the utmost 
dejectiQn and lJumiliation, and slunk out pfthe 
room with his lately exuberant tail totf!.lly 
crestfallen.-Neic orleans States. 

• 
DO GOOD NOW. 

Dr. Johnson wisely said: "He who waits 
to do a great deal of good, at once, will never 
do anytnmg." Life is D,lade up of llttle thinge. 
It is but once in an age that occasion is·offered ' 
for a'great deed. True greatness consis~ in 
being great in little things. How are railways 
buUt? By oneshove1f~1 of dirt a.f~r'anoth8rj , 
one shovelful at a ,time. Thus drops make the 
ocean. Hence we should be WOODg to do a 
little good at a tillie, an!! never "wait to do, a 
great deal of gOod at once. II If we would do 
much,good in the world we must be willing to 
do good in little things, Uttle' acts one after· 
ano~her; speafing a word here, giving ,a tract 
there, and settiDg a good example at all times; 
we must do the fusl; good thing WII can, ~d then 
the next, and, the next, aDd so keep on doing . 
This is the way to accompliSh' anything. 
'<l'hus only shall we do all the good in ,our 
power.-BpwOTth Herald. 

• . .TENNIS ,F. WILLING. ---_e_--.--

always turned to smile on him before the "0 yes i Is'posa so!" said Tommy, as he 
broken pane. Frank was a Christian, the boys marched off' to do th,is favor also, eVidently 
said. He never swore nor said bad words, like thinking it was a little tiresome. The demand 
some of the others. Frank was very siok now, seemed to press a little h,a.rd upon the supply. 
e.nd if he should die, Tommy wonde~!l if· he Yes, Tommy, .. 'good micles are always in 
should ever' see him again. And then came a demand." This is true the world over. People 
10DgiDg to be a better boy. "I don't believe like to choose the best they can find; not only' 
Frank is cross when llttlethings trouble him." the best things, but the beet men. Good law- COURTE!?Y REWARDlj::D. 

WHAT THEY DID. . A moment later lie cried:'" What was that?yers, good doo~rS, good teachers, good mer- .The Germans have a story a]).out a little girl 
"0, mamma!" cried Oarrie Ed'Yards, as sbe 0, yes, I know; it is little Bessie, upstairs. 'Chants, ,iood m~hanics,. good' farmers, good named Jeannette, who once we~t out to see a 

en~red the dining-room, where a bouquet of She has been alone all day while her mother is editors, good preachers, will all find that, the grand review. She found a capital place from 
ohoice flowers stood upon 'the centre table, out working, and.shels growmg tired I reckon; great world has plenty for them to do. They wbich to see the soldiers, pass i she. noticed a 

W" uld 't I h' haH f .lI ? are, in, ,demand. ' "wl!.ere diel they come from ?" ' uY co n spare ero my l,lowere poor old woman in the orowd trying very hard 
"They are yours, my dear," her mother I ought if Frank Voorhess could spare them But worthless: things have poor sale •. They to get where she could see. 

answered. "Your father called at Mr. Brown's for me." . may go a-begging. Men don',t w~nt them. Jeannette said to herself: "I should like to 
grsenho~ this m.orning, ~nd he Sent them to" Mother/, Tommy said, "would yo-u' JIlind ,The lazy, disobliging, and the careless are not see the soldiers march; but .it isn't kind of me 
you. He said that last winter when his little going upstairs to little Bessie's room with.part often asked .to do. much, when better hands to stay in this nice seat and let ,that old woma~ 
boy was hurt at school, you cared for him till of these flowers?" may be had,. ___ ... , ...... ,___ stay where she can't see anything." So she ~ 
help came from home. It seems he n~er for- Tommy's mother would easily have minded KNEW TOO MUCH. e'aJled the old woman, and, plaeing her in the 
got tl!.e act, and so he has sent you this bouquet, suoh a 'trip as this very much, but the gift of nice seat, fell baok among the crowd. There 
with his kiJl,dest regards." flowers had softened her heart. A few, mOo It is a good thing to keep eyes and eareopen, she had to tiptoe and peep and dodge abotitto 

qarrie's face flushed with pleasUre. . ments later Mrs. Brown stood by little Bessie's and to know what isgoi»:g on about you. catch a glimpse of the splendid scene which she 
"I had almostforgotteu about it," she said. cot, where the child was wasting her stren~ Observation· is a faithful teacher. But even might have seen fully and easily HShe had k~pt 

. '''Little Willie Brown fell from his sled whUe in tears. this go9d, habit may be overdone. This is in her place. 
ooa.sting, and his arm wa,s broken. I only ,. Here's some flowers Tommy sent to you, poInt: . A few moments later II. man, covered with 
pioked him "up and held him tiU the othms and the minis~r's sick boy, Master Franlt, sent A Southern pJanter hired a'negrot says an lace, elbowed his way through the crowd, and 
ce.me. But these flowers are such. beauties! them to him." ' ' exchange, and p~t him into his field to work. said to her: 
It seems a pity that all their sweetnesl\ should The child gave a cry of joy and gathered the After awhUe the planter oame along, and ac- "Little girl, will you come to her lady- I 

be wasted on me. There, mamma,' I have it 1 flowers to her bo~m. ,Ii I never saw suchcosted the new hand: , ship~" . 
I met the ~ter on the street a moment ago, beautifUl flowers before, " she said: "Did you see a coach go down the, road She could not iIila.gine who her ladyship was, 
and he looked so sl!od. Fr&nk is stiU very Sick, . Only a ·few Howers! But what.'litJ;le mis- awhile ago ?', . but she followed th" mantotbeplatform within' 
they say, and takes scarcely any notice of what slonaries of love they proved!:'" Young People's "'IndeB'd I did, boBs. One ob ~e hosses was tbe crowd. A lady met her at the'top of the 
is going on about him. He is so fond of flow- Weekly. a gt'ay 110ss, and, de odder was a roan and l11ii.e stms, aDd said: 
ere, you remember, mamma. Last summer, • • in' his off leg." t'· ." My dear !3hild; I saw .,ou yl&1d "'our seat, 

.. 'F'AID OF THE DARK." I h ' .' "" when he cl!lled with his fathe.mypink rose- .. " t ought I heard some hunters over th. to th.eold woman. You acted nobly. Now 
b1;lsh was in full bloom, and I gave him one. There wsre two little girle in the Orofton on tbe edge of the woods. i

' sit down here by J;De. You can see everYthing 
lIB was delighted with it, and I saw him, family, Anna and Julia. Both from babyhood . IIYes, bosil j one ob them was Oolonel jones i here." . , 
when he thought no one was looking, caress it had been timid children, and always p~icu- he was de tall one. De second one was Major Thos .Jeannette was rewarded for honorina: 
lovingly. May I share my H~wers with him~" larly "afraid of the dark." The mother had Petere j and de third one was Tom McBhifter. old age. ' 

"Yes, dear, if yon like. They are ,y,ours to tried from the beginning to make them fearless, Oo19nel Jones had one ob tlJem new-fangled 
dispose of as you please." "overcoming by a forCe of will hitherto impos- breech-loadin' ~ns that break in two." 

A little, later, the minister's wife said, com- sible her oWn timidity borD, of frigh,tful stories "Did you see those wUd pIgeons fly over just 
ing intQ her boy's room: "Frankie, darling, 't()ld by an ignorant nurse in her own chUd- DOW?'" , 
see wh.at Oarrie Edwards has sent you." ' hood. . " See 'em! Guess I did! Dare were nine-

The lad opened his eyes, and a smile of joy No servant ever came into the Orofton' fam- teen cib 'em.' Dey lit in <lat old cornfisld down 
lighted his face., . ilt after these little girls came that was' not yo»:der." 

., For me ?" he whispered. promised instant' dis,missal if .anything WaS " Well, you see too much for a man that is 
"Yee, dear i" lirs. Voorh~ answered; "the ever said or done to f~ghten these little ODes ... h~ by the day. Here's' your wages. When 

man who brought them said Miss Oarrie sent The children had been told over andover I want a man to keep watoh of what is gOiDg 
them.". • that there was nothing in elarkness of which to on, I'll se,n<1 for you." 

The boy held them to his lips and inh.,Ied beafrjUdi but there seemed t()' be an unO'on- --.,..... ........... ----
, 'A KNOWING, DOG. 

,their sweetness with a plsasure his mother re- querable fear, especially in. the min<l of the 
joiced to ties. younger. ,> , Tl;J,ere is a Newfoundland dog, Lion 'by name, 

" Don't take them away," he whispered; One night, when Jhli-. ",as' about three aud which gives 'da,ily proof of his comprehension 
"You shall'have them right here, dear.". Anna five, the, mother ·lI.woll:e and found'the of what is sa.id to him .. A lady called on his 
Then he closed his eyes, and, with his face little one sobbing as tltongh her hearJ; wouldmistrells the'qt1ier day. DuriDg her call, Lion 

buried in the flowEifs, lay for a long time so ,break: 'came in rather slyly, lay down on the parlor 
quietly that his mother tltought he had fallen "l's so 'f'aid I" sobbed the child. . carpet and went to sleep.' The conversation 
asleep.' " 'F'ald!' There's, nothing to be afraid of, ran on, and tbe vis.itor said fi.naJlY:, . 

"Ma.mma I" he suddenly whispe.red. little one," replied the mother. "What a handsome Newfolllidiand you 
" Yes, Frank;" , , Yes, there's, the dark, and I's so afraid of have P " 
"I have bsen thinkiDg of Tommy' Brown the dark," Julia answered between hllr 'sobs. . Lion opened his eyes. . 

around the corner. You know he has to sit all "But God is hers in the dark," said the "Yes," said his mistress, "he is a very good 
day loilg in that little smoky room whUe his mother, as soon as her petting had somewhat d()g, and takes excellent care of the children." 
mother washes, for he cannot walk a step. soothed the nervous terror 'Of the child: " God Lion opeUed the other eye and waved his tail 
May I share 'my flowers with him ?" is here in the dark just exactly the same as he . oOIIlPl&een~y to and fro on the carpet. 

"If you wish." is in the sUDshine. God is always right here " When the baby goes out he always goes 
Tommy Brown sat by the window, in his and loves you and cares for you. ,You can't with her, and I feel perfectly ~ure that no harm 

mother's ~ little r~m,' gazing at the noisY see mamma, but tou know she is here. You ~ come to b~r," hi,S mistress went on. 
scene across the street. His mother, had been can't' see God with your little eyes; but he is Lion's t!loU thumped up and clo~ violently 
busy Washing an day, and was tired and oross. here. He is in the darkness just as re~l as in on the carpet. ' 
~1 could S!l&l'Cely'see through the window' liunshine." "And he is so gentle to them all, and such 

WITHOUT HINI YOU CAN 0,0 NOTHING. 

A little b,oy onoe said, "How hard it is to do 
right. .I've tried and tried, and thers's no use 
trying any longer. .. . 

But one day, after reading his Bible, he sald, . 
" Why, I have been trying to change -myseH 
all the time, and here I read that only God 
can change me. I can ·no more ohange my 
he!lort than a colored man can make himself 
w.hite! How foolish I have been not.to ask 
him I" 

And. he w.,s right •• Are you tiy~g to ohange' 
your own heart? You can never do it,. It will 
g8 t worse and wor,Be, untU' you ask J ssus· to 
give you a newhSiUot.-&Zect6d. 

STILL GOING. 

One day a lie broke out of its enclosUre and 
started to travel '. 

And the man wh,o ownedihe premises saw 
it after it had sta,rted and was sorry he had'not 
malte the enclosure lie-tight. , 

So he called his .swiftest truth and said : 
" A lie has got loose and will do much mi~

chief· 1£ it is not stopped. ' I want yoii to go 
after it and bring it back or kill it !" 

So the swift truth started after the lie. ' 
But the lie had OIle hour the start. 
At the end of the first day the lie was going 

lickety·split. The' truth was a long way be-
hind it and was getting tired. , ' 

It has not yet caulI'ht up. 
And never will.-ChiotJgo ~ 
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fiBllVARy,lO, ,'lS9i:: .. ' THE; 'C~RlSTI'i\.:tf.,GUARDI~N'. ' 
~!!~!,,!!~cNB~I~M~'~'!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!~~!!~!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
I unschola.rly! than_IiQ~"":·~~IId.:~. th~~' The ~k-benevolence:by which a certain 'pro~ d:ar1ng long voyages, It is believed Mr. PIlm;. with determining his position on these question&' 
of Onrist, :"ho cer~i~ly did :not,:&~e,~th~y . p~i'tl~~"":~nd a'Very small proPortion-of the soll's powerful advocacy of his. reforms in than the facts which his learning has discovered. 
friend' either about' Levit10Wl or.abbut' Propillt .. "', .' d bli h--" f h' b' 'llb" . d d' Two Bch.olars may bee.quaU.y familiar with all the. tion1" '" . .' ...,. lottery's earnings is devote topu c c ,_~~es, re erence to t 18 su Ject w e soon rewar e 

fs.nolonger.allowed to hide from,.view,the ·reaJ.'·with su~cess. . facts bearing on a ques~on, and yet they may Jl9l' 
'.". ".'. .' come to the sams ooncluSion.Everyone who .bas .. 

PBESID:B.TA.D;.:f':tt.PI'O~.·,'-'>: objl!Gt •. The article shows that. thf)pro:fits ~f.A Methodist missio~ary union in thefmlgn read Dr. Driver's previoWl writings could ' .. tell . 
. . ,- " ,. . ,,' .... th,past few·;rea!B hav;eb~n fromJ'19 to ~,.,-O' missiQn :field is strongly urged by the Rev. Dr, beforehand, without ~mg his reasons, the p(/I!~-' 

A.ll~ho>ha.d the priVtiege ofa~en4~ii'the.p~\cent.;, 'an.<lthat the am~uD.ts given, to th~ Wenyon, of Qhina. in a recent iss.ue of the tion he woul.d take in the controversy -about the 
s88sions of ,the Eoumenica1:Metho~~ Comer.' varioUs charities are niggardly in oomparison Met1!.oclist Ti~. He says that the Roman Pentateuch, Iia.iah,.Daniel and the'. date·oltll.~ 
ence,~t, Wa:shin~n, '~;'~re;:lmpr~8sed with;withjhe~ro:fits' enjoyed . by this monSter Catholic missionaries of different nationalities Psalms. On all thesll,' Pointfi he follo~ in' the: . 
the eif~tiveway inwhicli.J;)"~ '1,;, BoW,'.lil~'p monopoly •.. Thequestlon' over. there is fast derive great advantage from being UDder onf3wakS of Wellkause,n. and. Kuenen.Driver, 
Steph:eD.l\lon, Pre8identof.the We~;,:aD.",Confer. ~winlr into a national ons;and outside help, directorate a~d. being called by a' oommon Oheyne, and RobertsOn Smith in England may be' 
ence,performedhispa.i-ton~ allJhepublio Otl- iii tl).e 8~ap8 of funds, speakers, and every name, "The Church of the Heavenly Lord." said to be attempting the task of advocating the' 
C"sions··.w"hen.he pre.ac. h.f3d, ,orapo.'k.e,! •. In.·the 19iti" te" .. 1 'd Ch;"-ti' in1]" , . criticalth80rieaoftheseeminentGarm,anon.'iiCll!," .. > ,e mamora an ....... an nuence, IS We gat. her from Dr. Wenyon,'s, letter that .. th .. e 

'opim'o'nof somehew,.lIo8undu.l.y.pr,.·e .. s.s.~ .. to.· ... the .. b" '10 dl d . f":11 sk d f "th without accepting the negative conclWlions to which . ~lJlg .. U. ,1. an s~.ccess Wfy a e or In. e 'Sectarian .animosities which' .prevail. at home h ' 
front on almost every. impo' rtaufoco,' asl,on· .. · , ... ,Ii.· 1 ' th 1 . , . ,. ,t eae theories have le!J them, respecting the . i~-

strugg e agjl,lJlst . e ottery. ar~ man. ifesti~g' the, mselves.ln the foreign work. . tio d th 't fth B'bl I th i' wasthoughttb.attheomcewhicb,';any.lne~ber ,SPIra nan au onya e 1 e. n eopmon 
held in.hisown Chlm'lh sholild::-n6t,+i1ive '1)e8n T1.le end of the Ohilian embroglio 'is rem,.rk~ . He thi~ks the Methodists should.1ead the way: ;of many able Biblical icholars, this is al! impossi-

, " 

, '. . !"{'" ..... ,.', ,;.,., .~.. ,. '" . • ',' .,' in some 'form of union. There <WOUld be ble task, all tho acceptanoe olthe premises of these 
. the supreme consideration~.fu ,th~t.~epresen.~-able f()~. the gr~t nu;mber of d,iscussions' a.nd, . criticlI must lead tq the accep,anoeof their conoltl-, . '. 

tive .';at·h·en·'ng.· B' ut" w' h' .. a ... - ..... ,· .. ,:;m_·i~. ·t.,.'.p ... e. th·.o.Il .. ":ht .op· iilloDsconoernln .. theD'eneralquest.ionof,war. '3CQnomy and an inllr8ase,of strength in Ilniting .. . ..,.,...... .. ,... .. .. h f' f , .. th d" . this . Pr' b bl" ,sions. In this work (.lan. on Driverequa.rely ooml¢tll 
. . '.. . 'd' . . These ~piniods reflect' the best. sen. ti. ,'ment in' tht' t e orces 0 .llLe 0 Ism 111. Vif a.y. 0 a y 

on this point, n9 olie .C9111d': ~~r. ~_1,l!'t . Dr. U;pite' 'd' .S·ta .... ..:s, ..... d ....... a' .t'o·ken· o'f l'tS prev- m - o ,~he chief dim'~ulty in the way of sOlch a move. himself to th8'side of the school of destructive oriti. 
Stephenson always rosetO~~~e;~eiirfl,rras.of. ,.the "'" .... -v iIW..UlI.. .0ism.He dOBsthill, not so much by 'coJUbatting 

'occaslon. We havebe'en .~reniinaedof~th!s'fact powei.·Portions of the people \vere doubtless: ; tnent. is the desire of each·Chureh to. have the 'and reJectillg the views oi the orthodox theologians, 
by reading a briefJ;l!port of his remarks o,!l the: bellicose, and, ~ust . have had &- co:rrespondiD/l . "ontrol of its own missionaries. At any rate, as by aSlumillg that important pMsages have only\, 
death of the Dnke :of' Clarence. <Of'"jI'''the effect upon some members .. of Congress, wit}, iomething might be done in the way of a a tempoJ::B.rymeaning and application that empty 
tributes we haver8ad on>tlie'.dea.th. of the whi&h body lay the responSibility ofeon:firminf Cederation offoroes. them d the divine andspiritualeigliUicatf,on which 

,. .. h . ,'. d . . . or r .. J·...;tm· . D' a'. ny mes·s·.a- ,~t,b.e PreSl'd'ent, ml'gh" . . made them words of power and Ilouthorlty. you:qg Prince,no~e,' as se,em~ t~ ,~.s:more ""......- Rev. Dr. Berry,Editor of the Epw1'Tth 
. ..' fl'" hi" , ' :....J send,' In this connee' ti'on, a rem""k of VOl Dr. Driver asserts, in reference to the th'enries of graceful, eloquent and e icitol1s.~,,~~ .. 8 woi:,us .... fl"r4ld; is yisiting this city in connection wi,t.h 'h ' . , 

'. '. , ." MoltkehasbeenquotedbytheC1iicag'0:..4dv47icp.; ,t e "higher criticism" resp,cttng the date and, -
in Edinburgh, \!here,~e. w~)n:/t~~,::di~cliarge ';he Matho.dist Young Peoples' CODvention, Authorship of the books of the Bible, that,u,they 
of his duty at the time., .Asreported in. the "~declaration' of war, so'serious'in its const' , IVhich opened at the Metropolitan ohurch last 'are only Clpposedin the present instance byaome 
Methodislt Times, Dr:, StepheDsonsald:':' ". quen*, is m:ore easily' carried by a larg. M:cinday evening, Dr. Berry preached with theologialls because they are sUPP0l!edto conflict 

II We cannot foriet thl!>t "'~;~eetto.4~y:~der assembly, of which none of the ~JlE~mbers bea) .Iluch power and eloquence in the Metropolitan with the r(quiremell~ of the Ohristian fll.i,h.,j 
the shadow .of anationa~-bere.avement;.' ~1l9ur o~dthe sole responsibility, than by a single man. :hurc. h last Sunday morning, and hi the even- . Surely this I!tatem,ent is too. strong. ltis· true, . 
islandst.OU"mll.hy'tragedies have':ootiurrllll;. mOre \ . 
ternble, 8.nd many l!,denWl~gr~v:~ ,.Pe~~~~pal howeve.r high his position i and a peace,lovinl tng at the Qdeeri Street church. ,On both oc- inde!d, when Dr. Driver and his scl;1oo1 say: These 
oonsequenoes thau',thlS, but, A()fll.~_I!!.~.:-~ Imow" BQvereign is less r~re than a parliament com'\asions his sermons were deeply spiritual and0ritical oonClusions "do 1I0t touch eithfr the 
never 'one more :pathetio.:,The·-hear.t .... :of the ppsed of ...... 's.e men •. " In such a case, it Is most I f l' 1 . , DB" authority or inspiration 'of the Sctipturee of the 
,nation has not beeil,io deeplymove!l iUJlCeI'th&t. '0# ae p u to arge congregations. r..erry IS a Old T' ta t " h hId' t' 
Sabbath mornillg, t~iJ;ty ye~ ~go,;'lf.he~",hY.~ a fOrtunate that the Christian forees.whioh mal!! .)anadian by birth,and the SQ~:oC the· late Rev, . .' ~s men, many ot fr sc oars 0 not'accep 
thoWland pulPIts, thlf .~eath of.~8' p'#n,~ C.o~ for peace and moderation are strong enough tc Irra.ncis. Barry, one of :our best known minis- .their ipse tfi~it on SUGh a grave point. T~ey pro
was fl,nnQunced. . 'ro-day th~_very::I!Ioct,;~~at no '.' perly enonghlindertake'tocshowj as oile argument, .. 
grave p~btical oomJlic&tjons are likely~ to'!",lSe leaven public opinion, whieb in turn exercisef "ers.· The Yeung Peoples' Convention' at its 'that these theories do seriously affect faith, in the, 
from,the young Pr1.ll~e'sdea~.le&V."l8 t~:uV;.tOJ.~d?f 8. wholesome, restraining effect on its rep're- ,>pening meeting' was addressed by ·R,ev. Dr. 'authority and, inspiration 01. Uoly Soriptures. 
th.e natiol}. free to d;w~J u,po]j. ~e\P1lre;1Y4q.l'P8S~IC. sentf!,uve .assemblies. iJa.rman, General Superilitendent,· Rev. Dr. '!'hoae whoststethe contrarY,mWlt'ilse tho e ter. ms a!psci of th!lsad ev!,nt;- :It ~s p1el\>8&nt toremem- , .. 
ber ta::day that hilwho lies . dead' ·yond!lJ":wll>s'; i1Qt WithrolV, Rev. A. C. COllrtioe, of London, Mr. "authority" an~ ".inspiration" in a low a.nd mill-
'only_~,;prinoe inra,nk, but.-a'.pure,aJ;fl, ':sixp.p~e Profestants in England and America cheer· Warring Kennedy, and Mr. G, Tower Fer- leadillg sense, and noUn th.eiJ' Qrdinary meaning.' 
gentlJlJllall, where h~ ~as kofll"'!l1·ibtist.1", J.~J'ted.J:!J.il·.o,wnd' fUlly acknowledged the great gifts and pietJ 'u. sO.n. W .. e will have an extended report I'n' J3ut tile l!lading scholars, who oppose the extreme sake 'wemourn the loss '. a/ ~ .. mp e-...... r . an .,.. . . ., 
pure· minded gentleman; Bu:t9~:l!PrFo~ ~ morA, of C~nalNewman i ~nd when he died ther. Jur next isaue. theories of, the analytical crities; oombat these ,:',. 
for others than tor lAm. ·We "canhot .forget .ere many appr~ciative tributes.to his memOry ____ -'-___ thll!)ries on critioal and historio grounds, I!-s not 'r 

the pa.ren~ whose heArts are' w.rung ,with a-.lrief :!J.Y those who diSsented entirely from his views. Singularly enough it has been proposed to hold 'proVed and as contrary ,to important t8.cts be."ring , 
I!o.S rea.land deep as thongh :they were of .rank les8. '. ~ . C d b I' '.on the question. This' is certainly true of suoh. illustrione. We th~kof the ~9~erll.~~'I~, BJ.'I.t the project recently st~ted in. OKford fOl ''10 a.na. ian CElIe ,ration in honor of She ley, and 
.rom whose intimate love he was not, removed by .the erection of a statue of him has called forth to get up a memorial volume by Canadian'S .. scholars as p~r. W. H; Greeh; Professor Biasell, 
barrie.rs 'of 'rank, and.:to wtiom.· hef:·W&s: not '\h.e . l' b and Prinoipal Cave. With., aU,'the light tbrown on. '. '. . , 'W k decided protests from Churchmen and NonconfQr· rhis proposa will e a surprise tQ'many; lIo8.it heir-j)relilimptive; but.i',.:brrither Edd~~; I· .. e'thip . . many qu~tions, and the .. dis,play.·of learning and 
f th bl Qftd'en' whose" upon the ,mIS' ts ali.ke. It I'S one t.qing to adm;"e the genl'uf is those who have been benefactors of their o e· venera e,. "'" , .. ,'~ ,,,,,... .ingenioWl"a.nd acute .sppculation whioh . are 'pre-

.natioil:,is·not only ,tlle'state8m- ' :whiCh'Wlll 01 a.grea. t, man, or toored.it.him. w. ith .. pU. rity' 01 race to whom suoh tributes of regard are .. . 
make'her one of the rein~~ka.ble ·tif liiltpry ,seIited by the advanoed. critics ,of this .echool. it . 
nor .respect ~or the Ooii,ti~u~o ." ~'~'!!rl9q ,~o~ve j i~ il! another to endorse .his religiou~ ~enerally paid. Shelley. had certainly gre';~ ~,~ BIiI"tb:&ttlley deny or ~g~ore a.' large pro..·: 
she i~!.the honored he&d. .... btit e;f" ,,~.l1'e ~ourse.~, .by" public testimonial, recom1l).end : ~if~., .. as a .poa~, ,and his! poems evill,~e, ,tart! 'POrtion.,Gi thechara~teri!lti~ that.have given the 
which she'has led amid all· the of her it to the imitation of the nation. But it would· : creative imagination. BIi:t'neithernis principleSBi~18'itifmiiqiler,priHlmiiienoe ail~ its power over . 
~~::~0~sle2ed:'~te~~~~:t:~~a::: ,be specially inappropriate to allow the erectioll nor hj.s condllct entitle lilmto. be held 'in the the oonileienoeS~and lives of ~en. 
·move:in!lympathytow:~rds·~·:tlOnn!~ "!I'pdgentle of a statue to Cardinal Newman in one of the grateful remembrance of any~ople who hav:e 
girl, one' sh~t week agQ oocupied . WIth' all the biB' tori.c p' laces ,of E. n-n.Bh, iP.rotest, an.' tism. ,w.· here a high regard for morality and religion. Of pleasant exeiteIiientsof ber ~n~cipa..tI;Id 'happ~neBll, .... 
and now . widowed ·in 'heart. before the .m(l.ma.ge the ,,"shes of martyrs were the B8e~ of a purer course, those who deem. ~is sen'.iiments 8tnd 
bl~ghadbeenp1'9nou~ uJlOJ1 ~erilife.'" . religion.' Newman left the faith of Ridleyand eonductworthy. of admiration, must see the 

Latimer for that of . Alva and TOrquemada; tnl!otter in a different light. 
Let aU our f'rle~dl!l,re_e_be~,:tJtat and although iJiftnitely superior to 'both of 

thll!l:.II!I·,thetl .. e.)o can~a_'I!I·;,ror··new ~hem, he exe~ed all hisinftuenoe to restore the, Mr. Snow, in the .ContemPorarrl. llevieID for. 
l!Iutiserlberl!l~ ·ah,d/to .• cn~':tllere. faith which they professed, :January, pleads that the time .hascome fOr the 
ne •• fof' atIold:8uh~r"li~r.i·:· Herein Broad Ghurch party to seall: a distinct recogni-

. . ". .Most of our readers are aware that Rev. Dr.' tion as an organized party in the Ohurch. He 
fal!.::iiot. , _---:-:--"'"':--'-_".,..' .. ;....,..' _ ... ' '. . :Pen~st has for some time be!,)ndoing preach· thinks Broad Churchmen should 'have some 

Though the:;~n:sia~~'d~i :~~~lo~i~' th~ing and evangelizing Vifork in India. He has kind of organized association, with educational 
United States does not come off till n~xt,.fall, m,ade it hiS business tci observe the present institutions and missions of its. own to propa
p~rty ~ita.ti~nh~~: aJ.l.ea«y ·begun.: The.~~ reliidous coildition ofthat count,i-y, and to note gate its principles. It would be one aim of 
p~blicanS generally ,h~vebean·_atiS:6.ed with~.he. what effect Christian missionary work is having such ~n association to treat Nonconformist 
administration of ,Mr~Hairisonj>iiis··adiD.iilis· 9n the status of the old reIigiollB. , What he ministers' as fellow·C~ristiaIl.8. It setims to us 
tration though not ~rilliant has Q.eensafe, and says, in effect, is that Christianity has b.een this would 'be merely organizinK a sect with,in 

. 0pen·tQ.no grave charges. "i.Hr~. Blaine is,how- slowly,: but surely, disintegrating the;religious the Church in a way that' would promqte !Us
ever, reoognized a~ the .reallea;der· of, ,the 8.n:d social systems ot. India. The schOols of union. Besides, there are different grades of 
Republican party, ~ild it is gene~a~~ felt;.t~,j,t th~ Brahmins. are no longer eJ:oVifded,and many la~itudinari&nism within the Broa'd Church 
if he wl.8lieshe·oan 'Seelti~ the 'r,umiliiationof of' the ~mples are in a state .of decadence. The party which would not readily combine. 
his party: If' he' deelines'iHs strozigly prob, burning of . Widows, religious suicide, self, 
able that Mr, Harriiron' will. be th,·tepuDH~n torture, and child-murder have almost entirely 
candidate.. The. ~~r,B.ts,,; ~e 'sOmewhat ceaEied.While English rule is responsible lor 
diVided. They are! not. l,I.t ODe on ~he ,free 'this,. it repres~nt~simply the Christian oOn
silver c~inage queli~ion, . Dor· .yet Oil -.their science of Europe and Ameiica ~cting upon the 
ca.ndidll.te for the' presid.e~ey •. ·S\ena~~_.\Hill. Governmen~; ._~ __ -:-.,--_......., 

late Governor of New York, ~ regarded illy . ~e .Engl~sh Royal Labor Commisslo~ is at 
himself and his fiiendsas ,the .comillgmall.· preSent collecting evidenoe of, the most im
They have called a-conventioll, t:hiif"inbnth' fer porta.nt'character as to the ecQnomic and social 
the State of New ~ork,·.to'E!iect 4elega.~ to th.e condition of the mass~s. . Various kinds of 
gArieral convention .. Thi$'has' gi!8~:ciff~nlle to expert opinion a're brought before it, and op
a section of the party, . WitS m~n:(Demoor"'t&, pQ8j.ng views IId'8 given a . h~ri~g. That: well
Grover Cleveland, tb~ former Pte'8~d,nt;is the known friend of sailors, Samuel Plimsoll,M,P" 
favorite candidate l ~)lt.ot~ers ,th}~k some ~ew recentlyappea.red before the :Commis~ion and 
man should be ohosen as the 'Dl)moc-ratie .can· gave the results olhis obslilrvation in regard to 

. didate, and this wiiI proba.blYQ.e:::dpn~·, r;. The the present conditil)n of British shipping. JIe 
latest newsis~hatMr' B,~,I!''inehas,~eclinfil~tobe st~te~ that.the loss of life on Bri,tish ships is 
a calldidate ;' ",' .. . . ",:,:.~ .. ~~ .:.)~ 'four times as large, proportionately spea~ing, 

In the current Ce1It:!,r1rml1ogazine' ~there' is.an as that· of any,other nation. The sel:fish~ess of, 
article o~.the Louililiulalottery, :Vifh!~~'~i~~~ .. a . shipQwnersles.ds th~m to sep4inFeC!1re ships to 
history of its original form"'tion:ana~~8'gr.'owth . Sea". having at the. same'timeover-iDsured 
into the im1l).ense power: for:,,,vp wh,i~hJ\)'no~ them--:-a m!)t which shows that capital is being 
is. C We onc:e talked with:'olle of' th~ J,fadingmade o'at . of. the sllffarings and loss. of life 

:) stook-holder", in this o011oortt, and we're aiiiused' among the saUors. NO.t only so, but he showed 
at his quibbles' and. 'd~per&te a.rgu~~tits. to 'that ...large numbers ofsiUlqrs pe~h th,roJlgh 
defand' hhpositionud' thew~kof»e.~t~r,:. noi'bsig Buppliedwith Bufticient no~rishment 

, , 

. , 

. We direct the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement of the·Union Loan and, Savings 
Com{lany in another colu mn. 

#em ~.o.oltJ3 ann Jttiol'litau,. 
r • ,. 

-An Introduction to tile LtUeraw.re of tile Olt.( Tf8~
ment. By S. R; Driver, D.D; New York: Charles 

, t!cribner's Beina. 
This is the first volume of a new intel'I).ationa.l 

aeries of theological works to be b~oughtont;under 
the editorship of PlOf. O. ~. Briggs, and Prof. S. 
D. F. SlIolmond. Dr. Driver wishes his readerll to 
no~ ~at thiS work is simply an introduotion to 
the Litera.tUJ'e of ~he Old Testa.ment, nOb to the ,!,he-
910gy, History or even to the Study 'of th'ese ancient 
Scriptures. Yet in his intrcdllction ~o the dill'ei'ent 
bookS, he diScuS36s bt'iEdy nearly .11 the burning 
queStions of Old 'Testament criticism. ' 
. This volume WIlrS, not needod to prove the emL. 
ent Hebrew s"!hoillorihip of 'Dr. Driver. :a:is previ" 
ous writings.had amply demonstrated: this, He is 
candid and oourageous, neve~ being' eonscio1¥lly 
part.isan or unfair. Arid yet, he is .another illue
'tration that the bent of a writer's mind, and his 
constitutio~l sympathy with coD.88rvativJl or pro

. greseive ideas, as thecase may be, have·more oo.do 

-ow of D(,.r~mlo Litih.': By Joseph F. lies. 
'!rhis book gives the, racoi'dof:a.most oonvincing , 
triumph of the po",er 0.1 Divine grace in the rescue' 
'Of a sinner.' . The Ilouthor, Joe Hellil, as he likes to,', 
IItyle himself, was once 8. prize-tighter"and sa..1ocn
'keeper, an aet~ve.agent o,f evil in 8Om,e of Its. most . 
~e_d fortQs.., W,e.·can~ot' help believing, how.·"·~ . 
ever, that there was a deep vein of' generqus good
'ness in Mr. Hess' .nature, overlaid though.it was: 
jn early years by a ea,eer ot vice. But this in no 
way lessens the remarbble signitlcanceof hili con- ' 
:version, since ~t is thqse of g8n8rOWI and kind; 
disposition who are pec~arly liable' to tempta- : 
1;1011. Bnt Mr. Hess was converted thoroughly and: .. ' 
soundly, and has since led a life of faithful. ~tren)l-! . 
QWI service for the ~astel' whom·he once l't'Jected: 
He is now'widely~known as a Temperance lecturer· 
and wo~kEl1" The reading of thi.!i b~k ca~notfaii . 
to do great good •. It deserves 8. wide ciroula.tion~ .... 
it is for sale at our Boo~ Room. . 

-The TreiJB'IIH1I for PIl8Uw aM P'OPle for· FebruarY . 
aaa inany artioles of great value .and of general 
interest. The sermons are tlrst-class in' sentiment, 
style and variety. ~'J'he leding thoughts of dve' 
of them will at'lord 'excellent Beed,thoug~ts for . 
preaohers. They are by Rev; N. Boynton, Bev, 
H. D. Williamson, Rev. J. L.· Harris, President 
Gates. 01 Aulherst Oollege, and Profemror Fi~her, 
of Yale University. There are also B!lveral articles. . 
The 8abbath.schoc1lessQns are ably expounded by' 
Dr. Moment,' and editoiiale on interesting vital' 
topics are vigorous and. timely. Ylll!orlY·l\ubill,lrip. 
tiOXl, 8in>O.Olergymen, ~ Bingle copies, 25·. 
Gents. E. B. Treat,' Publisher, 5 Oooper Union,. 
New York.· .. 

- TIle H~iretieRev.iev1· for Febrnary bring's ftil ' 
Wlual supply of gOOd. things .• ·.h open3 llith a 
paper on .. Inerrancy or' Scriptnre, ,. by Principal 
;Alfred Cave, ~,D., of Londo~, the author of the' 
famous work upoll tha.t .,subJeQt. P.of.~. Ogden' 
Dorem:UB, the well:knowu microscolilit ol.·N"", 
York, contritiutes an. illfierEstinr and' valua'ble 
description of th~ microsCope. Pri'sident W. De~ 
WittH,da, 01 BOJldoin,.writes upon i'Athletio , 
Virtues. n it Protestantism and Romantsm . as 
Faotors in Civilization" is .. d scuBllE'd by Pit fessor 
George H. 8ch~dde." The serIDonlcseolion is: tin~' ,. 
Wlually able" as are also the t.xegetieal articlE'''! . 
Funk &0 WagnaJls 00" New YorkOhy, al.d 86 
Bay Btreot. Tor~nto.: . .... ,. . . 

..:', 
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ra.tUes the' keys of 8. b8.nk, and' could abscond with 
a hundred thousand hard dollars.' 

There a.re those prominent in the churches w~o 
!l8em'to be, on public occa.sions, very devout,who 
do not put the principles of Christ's religion into 
pra.ctice. They are the most inexorable of credit
ors. 'They 0.,1'6 the most grasping of dea.lers. They 
are known as sharpers on the street. ThAy' fteece 

, .. Whether, therefore, 18 eat ,or drink; or whatsoever every sheep they,can cllotch. Acou,ntry merchant 
1e do, do all to the glory of God."-l Oor. x. Sl. comes in to buy spring or fall goods. a,nd he gets 

When the apostle, in this text, sets forth the' into the store of one of these piofessed Ohristian 
idea that so COlIlmon an action &8 the taking of men who have really no grace in their hearts, and 
fQOd and drink is to be 90nducted to the glory of he is eomp1etely swindled. He is so overcome that 
God, he proclaims the importance of religion in he cannot get out of town, during the week. He 
the ordinary aft'am of our life. In all ages of the sta.ys in town over Sunday, goes into some church 
world there h&8 been a tendency to set apart cer. to get Christian consolation, when, what is hill 
ta.in days, places, and occasions for worship, and a.mazement'to tlnd that the very ma~ who hands 
to think those were the ohief realms in which reli· him the poor-box in the church is the very one 
,pon W&8 to act. Now, h91y 'days and hoiy pla.ces who relieved him of his money! But never milld; 
have their importanc'e. They give opportunity for the deacon h&8 his black ooat on ·now. He lookS 
especi8.1 pmorm8.nce of Chricstian duty, and for solemn, and ~es home ta.lking about II the blessed 
regaling of the religious' appetite i but they can· sermon." If the wheat in the churches lihould be 
not take the place of continuous exercise of faith put into 8. hopper, the tlr~t turn of thq cri:p.k 
and pra.yer. In other words, a man cannot be so ,,"ouJd make the chaJJ tly, I tell you. Some of 
:qluch of a Christian on Sunday that ~e can aft'ord these men are greatsticklers for GO!Ipel preaching. 
to be a worldling all t.h" rest of the week. If a They sa.y, '-You stand there in ba.nds and sarplice 
steamer put out for Southampton, and go one da.y a.nd gown, and preaoh-preach like an 8.ngel, 'and 
in tha.t diNction and the other six days in other we stand out here and attend to business. Don't 
4irections, how long beFore the steamer will get to mix things. Don't get business and religion 
Southampton? It will never get there. And in tbe sa.me bucket. You a,ttend to your 
though a man may seem to be voyaging heaven- ma.tters. and we will 8.ttend to ours." They do 
ward during the hOly Sabbath day, if, during the not know that God sees every cheat they have 
fOllowing six days'of the week, he is going toward praoticed during the l&8t Sill years; that, he oan 
the world, towlJord the tlesh, and toward the devil" look through the iron wall of their fire-proof sllofe; 
he will never ride up into the peaceful ha;rbQr of that he lI,as oounted 'every dilihonest dolla;J! they 
heaven. You cannot eat so much at the Sa.bbath have in their pocket, and thet a day of judgment 

,banqu,et that you can a~ord religious abstin~nce will come. These inc'lnsistent Cilristian men will 
the other ili;.K: daya.Heroism and p':rincely be, nt on the Sabbath night in the house of God, sing· 

,haviour Qn great ce,casions are no apology for llloOk lJ,lg, at the close of the service, "Rock of Ages 
of right demean6r in circumstances insignificanl Cleft for M,e," and then, when the benediotion is 
and inconspicuous. The genuine Christian life is pronounoed. lihut the pew door, !lond say, as they 
not sp&Bmodic ; does not go by fits and starts. It ~o out, .. Good·bye, religion, I'll be back next 
toils on through heat and cold, up steep mounta.ius Sunday." , " ' 
and along dangerous declivities, its eye on the I think tha.t the Church of God and the Sa.bba.,tb. 
e:veri&8ting hills crowned with the c&8Ues of the 3ol'e only an armory where we are to get weapons. 
blessed. When war comes, if a m8.n wants to fight for his 

, :1 propOse, this mOrning, to ple&d for a religion cciun~ he does 'not go to Troyor Springfield to 
for to-day. ' do b~ttl.ing,b'q.t he goes' there for swo~ds and mus-

In the tlrst place, we want to bring the religion kets. I look upon the Church of Christ and ,the 
of Christ into our conversatwn. When a d8.m Sabbath day &8 only the place and time where and 
bre8.ks, and two or ,th,reevillages are overwhelmed, when we are to get armed for Ohristian ,conftict i 
oranearthquakeinBouthAmericaswaUowsawhole 'but the ba.tt1e-tleld is on, Monday, Taesday, 
city, then people eegin to talk about the uncer- Wed.D.Ql!d8.Y, Thursday. Frj.day, and, Sa.turday. 

, taint l' of life, and they ID)agine th,at they are .. at. Martin's," 8.nd "Leuex,n and "Old Hun· 
. engaged in positivelyreUgiolill conversation. No. dred II do not amount to anything unlells they sing 
You may talk about these things, IIoJld,have no aU the week. A sermon is useleSs unless we can 
grace of God at IJoll in your heart. We ought. tlioke it with U8 behind the plou~h and the counter. 
e~ day to be talking ~eligion. If there is any- The Sabbath day is worthless If it !.ast only 
thing glad about it, anythIng beautiful about it, twenty·four hours. 
anything important abOut it, we onght to be con- There are many' Christians who say: II We are 
tinuot).sly discussing it. I have noticed that men, willing to serve God. but we do not w~nt to do it 
~t in proportion &8 their Christian experience is in these spheres about ,whloh we arll talking; 8.nd 
shallow, talk aboutfunerals, and graveyards, and it seems so insipid and monotonou8., If we had some 
tombstones, and deathbeds. The rea.l, genuine great occ!losion. if we had .lived in the time of 
Ohristian man talks ohiefly about this life a.nd the Luther, if we, had been Paul's travelling com· 
~reat ~ternity beyond"and not ~ much a.~out the panion. it we could serve God on a great ecale, we 
1nsignllieant pllo88 bet~een these two reBldencea. would do it; but we oan't in this every-day life." 
And y!!t; how (ew circles there are. whera the reli- I admit that 8. great des.l of the romance and
gion of JQ8US Christ is welcome! Go into a circle, knight-errantryOf life h8.verliBappear~ before ~e 
,even of Ohristian people, where they are full ot adVa.nceof this praotioal age. Tkeanc~enttemplEs 
joy and hilarity, and tlioJ)' about Christ or heaven, of Bouen h8.ve been changed into store-houses a.nd 
and everything is immedia.tely silenced. As on I! smithies. The reside.nces of poets IIond princes have 
summer day, when the forests a.re full of lifd, been turned into brokers' shops. The cla8Bic man
chatter, ~p, and oarol-a mighty chorus 01 don of Ashland has been cut up int~ walking· 
bird-harmOnY, every tree·branch ~n orchestra-if ~tioks. The groveS where tho poets said the gods 
a hawk appear in the sky, every voice stops and dwelt'have been carted out for 1:I.re·wood. The 
the forests are still; just so I have seen a lively ,muses that we used to read 8.hout h8.ve disappeared 

. ous circle sileaoed on the appearance of any· before the emigrant's axe 8.nl l the tr~pper's gun. 
like religious conve~ation. No one had aDd that man who is waiting for a life bewitched 

!l'ny ing to say, save, perhaps, some old patriarch of wonders will never find it, There ill, however. 
m the oorner of the room, who really thinks that a. fteld for endurance and tn'oat achisvement; but 
,spmething ought to be said, uilder. the oiroum- it is in every-day life. Ther e are Alps' to IICate, 
~tanC3e8 i so he puts one foot over the other, and there.are Hellesponts to swim, there a.re f4'es to 
heaves a long sigh, and says, .. Oh, yes; that's so, b,rave i but they 8.re all around us now. ,This is 

, that's so !" the l1ardest kind of martyrdom to bear. It took 
, M.y frieilde, the religion of Jesus Ohrist is some- gr8.oe to lead Latimer and Ridley through the 

thing to ta.lk about. with s. glad heart. It is fire triumphanUy when thsir armed enemIes and 
brighter than tliewaters j it is more cheerful than their fri~ds ",ere looking on; but it requires 
the sunlihine. Do not go around groaning about more grace now to bring men through perssoution, 
your reli.gion, 'when. you ought to be singing it or when nobody is looking on. I could show you in 
talking it in 'cheerful tones of voice. How often this city a woman who h&8 had rheum8.t1sm for 
It is that we find men whose lives a.re utterly in· twenty years. who has endured more suft'ering and 
~nsistent, who attempt to talk religion and exha.usted 'more gr8.ce than wO'Q.ld have made 
a.lways make a fa.ilura of ~t! My friendS. we must ~wenty martyrS pllo88 triumphantly through the 
live religion. or vie oannQt talk. it;. If 's. m~n is fire. If you are not faithful in an insignUicant 
~rankYI cross, uncongenial, hard. in his dealings, poeition in life, you ""ould not be faithfuiin 8. 
and then bsgins to Wk abo,ut Christ and heaven~ !Jl1Iond misllion. It you cannot stand the bite of a 
everybodyis repelled ,by it. Yet. I have heard midge. how could you endare the breath of a 
such men sa.r" in whining tones, "Weare miser. basilisk?' ' 
able sinners 'j I i The Lord. bless you "i "The Lord Do not think that a:p.y work God gives you to 
have mercy on you """;'their converSation inter- do m the world is on too smlill a seale' for you to 
latdeii with such expressions, which me8.n nothing do. The whole universe iii not &8hamed to ta.ke 
~ut canting; and canting is the worst form of ca.re of ' one little tlower. Plo.to had Ii fable which 
~ypoorisy. 'Il we,have, really felt the r~Ugion "of I have now nearlv forgotten, but it ran something 
Ohrist in our hea.rts, let us talk it, and talk it with like this: R,e sr.id spirits cif t~ other world came 
an illuminated connHnanoe, remembering that back to this world to tll1d a body and tlnd a sphe~ 
when t.wo Christian people talk God gives especial of work. One sprntcame ant took the body of. a 

,attention, a:ud writes down what they u.y; kinll', ~nd did his work. Another spirit came.aJid 
Malachi iii. 16: II. Then they that feared the Lord took the body of a poet, and did ~ work. After 
spake often one to another' j and the Lord heark. a while IDysses came, and hEl said, "Why, all the 
ened and heard it, and a book of rerilembrance w.as tlne bqdil>s are taken, and aU the grand work is 
'written." , " taken. There is nothing left for me." And some 
. Again I remark: we must bring the religion of one replied, II Ah! the' best one has ,been left for 
Christ into our employments. "Oh," you say, you." IDysses replied, Ii What's that? ," And the 
" that is very we!!. ita man handle large sums of' reply was, II The body of 8. commoll man, dOing a 
money, or if he have an extensive traffie; but in common work, and for 8. eommon reward.'" A 
my thread·and-needle store,· in my trimming goor! fable for the world",and Just as good a fable 
establilihment. in the humble work in life that I ior the Church. ,Whether we eat or drink, ' or 
am O&Oed to, the sphere Is too small lor .the action whatsoever we do, let us do it to the glory of God. 
of such grand heavenly prineiples." Who told you Again, we,' need to bring t.he religion of ,Christ 
so? Do you not know that God wateheli the faded into our commonest trials. ~or seve~ 10BBes. for 
'leaf on the brook's surface as certa.inly as he does bereavement, for trouble that lihocks UI{e an 
the path of a. blazing sun? An~ the moSs that eartbquake IItDli that blastsllke a storm; we pre~ 
creeps 'up 'the side of the'rock makes as much im- scribe religious .consolation j but, business man. 
preasion upon God's mind as the waving top!! of Ote· for, the small annoyances of last week, how much 
gon pine and Lebanon cedar; alld the aJder, crllek- of the -grace of God did you apply ~ "Oh !', you 
ling under the cow's hoof, sounds &8 loud in God's say,~' these trials are too small for aucl+ applica
ear &8 the snap of a world's cOllfta.gration. When tion." 'My" brother, they are shaping your ehar
you have anything to do in life, however humble aeter.they are souring your temper, they are 
it may seeD) to be, God is always there to help you wearing out your patience, and they 8.re'making 
to do it. If your wOrk is that of a. tl.sh~an, then you less and less of a man. I go' into \10 sculptor'S 
God will help you, as he helped Simon when he studio, and see him lihaping a statue. He has a 
dragged Gennesaret. If your work is dr(l.wing chisel in one hand and a mallet in, the other. and 
water, then. he will help you, as when he talked at be gives Ii. very gentle '.stroke-elick, olick, click! 
the well·ourb to the Samaritan woman. It you I SIloY. "Why don't you s,trike harder?" ," Oh!" 
a.re engaged in the ouStoin-house, he will lead you, he replies, ".that would shatter the statue. I 
as he led Matthew sittiJ!,g at the reaeipt of CUB- oan't do it: 'that way j I must do it this way.!' So 
toms. A religion that is not good in one pla.ce is he works on, and after a. while the features come 
not worth anything in another place. The man out, and everybody that enters ~eB1;udio is 
who h&8 only a day's wages in his pocket, ns cer· chllol'med and fascina.ted. Well, God. has your soul 
t!loinly needs the guidance of religion, as he who, under prooees of development, and it is, the litUe 

annoyances and vexatioils ollite that are '0 days-that you have had clothing and alter iIond 
all ben.e:fi.cient surroundings. and yet h8.ve never 
oft'ered your.hea.rt to G,od? Oh, let a sense of the 
Divine IOodneBB lihown you in the every-day blesa
ings m~lt your h~rti and if you have never 
.befor~ uttered one earnest tone of thanksgiving, 
let thIS be,the day which shall hear your song. 
Wha.t I say to one, I sa.y toO aU this alldience. 
~ake this praotioal, reli~on I have recommended 
Into your every·day life. ' Ma.ke every day a !'ab
bath, and every, meal a sacrament, and evlll'Y 
room you entel\ a Holr .of Holies. We all have 
work to do; let us be willing to do it. We all have 
sorrows to bear; let us cheerfully bear tbem. We 
all have batUeiI to tlght ; let us courageously fight 
them. If you want to die right you must live 
right_ NegligenCl! and indolence will win the'hils 
of everl&8ting scorn, while faith,ulneBB will gather 
its g~lands, and'wave its soeptre, and sit upon its 
throne, long after this earth has put on asPps, and 
eternal ages hli.ve begun their march. You go 
home to-day, /Iond atten!i to your little sphpre (1f 
,duties. I will, go home, and ,a ttend to my little 
ephere of duties.. , Everyone in his own place. So 
our every step in life lihall be a triumphal march. 
an!i the humblest footstool on which we lire ca.lled 
to sit will be a conqueror's thronE'. . 

out your imm,ortal nat~, It is clillk, clJ. 
cliek! I wonder why some g"l'eat providence does 
not come, and with ,one stroke, prepare' you, for' 
heaven. Ah, ,no. God S8.ys that is not the wil.y. 
A.~ so he keepll on by strokesof l\ttle annoys.nces, 
lit\h.e sorrows, little vexatious, until 8.tlast you 
lihall be "gladspsctacle for angels 8.nd for men. 
You know that a large .fortune may be' spent in 
smilll Change. and a vast amount of moral 
character m!loy go away in sma11. depletion. 
It is the little troubles of Iile that' are 
having more effect upon you than . great 
onlls. A swar.m 01 locusts will kill a grain
field sooner than the inoursions, of thrlie or 
four c/lott1e. You' say, II Since I -lost my ohild, 
since I lost my P,roperty, I have been 80 different 

'man." But you do not recognize· the architectllre 
of litUe annoyances that are hewing. digging" 
cutting, lihap1ng, splitting and interj6ining your 
moral qualities. BatS m8.Y sink 'a ship. One 
lucifer-m&tch ID,ay send destruction through ,a 
block ol lltore·houses. Catherine de Medicis got 
her death from smelling a poisonous rose, Colum
bUB, by stopping and asking lor 8. piece of bread 
and a drink of water at a Francisca.n convent, was 
led to ,the discovery of the new world. And there 
is an intimateconnootion between triftes and im· 
mensities, between nothings and everything&. 
, Now, be ca.reful to let none of those annoya.nll8s 111\11'1". ' ','Q:,nn')o",,,,,. n '=t. .. L. ..... n-! smiI:t......... h. 
go through your soru una ad. Compel them W,"", r:::!::? 1I"t;: cY'",U.V-u \!Jm..U.l. 
to administer to your ' 1101 wealth. 1'he 
seratch of a six-penny n8.il sometimes-produces 
lock-ja.w, and the clip of the most intlnitesimal 
annoyance may dam8.ge you for ever. Do not let 
any annoyallce or perplexity come across your 

'SOUl without its making you better. . 

, , 

INTERN~TIQNAL BIBLE" LESSON.--IX. 
,[F.1R8T QU.ARTER.] 

BUNDA Y~ FlDB. es, 1 ses. 

JEREMIAH PERSECUTED. 
I Jer. xxxvii. 11·21. 

GOLDEN, TEXT.-" I am with thee, s!lith tbe 
Lord, todeliV'erthee."-Jer. i.19. 

TIMB.-B.C. 500,' 

Our National Government did not think it 
belittbng to put a tax on .pins, and a tax on 
buckles, and a tax on lihoes The individual taxeS 
do not'amount to much, but in the aggreltate to 
millions and millions of dollars, And I would 
have you, 0 Christia.n man, put 'a high tarrift'on 
every annoyanoe IIoJld vexation,that comes throu,h 
your soul. This 'might not amount to muoh, in 
single cases, but in the aggregate it would be a 
great revenue .of spiritual strength and'satisfac-
tion., A bee can suck,honey even out of a nett1e; PLACES,-~er,?-~alem and its environs. 
and If you have the grace of God in yoni', heatt, JIlXPLANATOBY. 
you oan get ~weetness out of that which would 
otl;lerwise irritate and annoy. The only ",ay'to 11. ,"When the a.rmy of the Ohaldeaus was 
get prepared for the great troubles of 'life, is to ~oken· up 11--:-When they withdrew temporarily 
Ilonqusr these small troubles. And I ha.ve to tell from the siege of Jerusalem to meet Pharaoh. 
you,O Christian men,'if you cannot apply tI;le hoppra, who was Zedekiah's ally. _ 
priJ,lcip,1es of Ohrist's religion on 8. small scale, you ' 
will neVBr be able to a.pply them on, a large scale.. 12., "Went forth j'-Jeremiah wishes to use the 
If you cannot S'liccllBBfUlly colltend against these time while the roads are free to do some busine8B in 
smallsorrowi that comedown Ilingls-handed, what the laDd of Benjamin, where his home was.
will you do when the greater disa.s~rs oUite come Nagelsbach. "To' separate himself thence"
down with thundering artillery, rolling over your 
soul? ,This is an inaoourate rendering, and the margin is 

Again, we must bri~g the religio~ of Christ into· ail wrong. I t should read II to claim his share 
our commODest bleseings, When. the autumn thence." Ii, as has been supposed, this W&8 a 
comes, and the harvests are in, and the goVernors sabbatical year, there was probably ".·,just then a ' 
make proclamation, we &888mble in ohurehes, 
and we are very tha.nkful. But every day Ought re-allotment of ,communal lands. •• In the midst 
to be a thanksgiving day, We do not recognize of the people "-Th,at is, arranged with the·repre. 
th!, common merci~ of life. We ha,:e to se~ a sentatives of the',amilies who ha,d an equal right 
blind man led by his dog bef~ w~ h;egln to think to allotments with himself. Th h .. ' th 
ourselves of what a grand thing It 18 to have un- . ' , e p r&8e 1n e 
dim!p.ed eyesight. We have to see some wounded. midst of the pe,ople II proves that he did not slip 
man hobbling on his' crutch, or with his empty away clandestinely. The smi-roity and high pnoe 
coat sleeve pin~ed up, before, we learn to think of provisions may have made nece8Bary some such 
what a grand thIng God ~d for us wben he gaVIl action as this. Hemenwa e l' th t J ' 
us healthy use of our hmbs. We are B9 stupid _ . . y xp,a1Ds _ a ere-
that uothing but the misfortunes of others oan mlIIoh had gone back to the nelds lD whIch he had 
rouse us up to our blessings. As the ox grazes in an interest, to obtain much·needed supplies of 
th~ P!!,stt1re up to its, eyes in clover, yet never food.. DoubUe8B there W&8 a sudden rush of all 
thinkl,Dg who makf,lS the clover, and &8 the bird 1 f th d th 
pioks. up the worm from the furrow not knowing c !Iosse~ • or e ,gates an ,e o~n country i and 
that 1t 18 God who makes everything, from the themil1ta.ry commanders of the C1ty would W8.tch 
anima.lcula in the sod to the seraph on the throne, closely to prevent desertion: 
,So we go ort e",ting, dnnklng ~nd enjoy.ing, but 13. Ii The gate of Benjamin "-This gate pierced 
never thanking, or seldom thanking ror, if tha.nk· th 'rth -.. ' . 
ing at all, with only haif a heart. . 10 no. ern wa,l.~ ot the cIty. It,18 m~ntioned 1n 

I compared our indift'erence to the brute; but J,eremiah xxxvm. 7 and Zoohanah XIV. 10. Dr. 
perhaps I wropged the ~rute., I ~o not .!t.now but Strean.e says it led through the territory of Benja
~a~, among 1~ o~her 1ns~Cts, 1t m~y have an min to that of Ephraim and hence was sometimes 
InetlDct by which It recognIZes the DIvine hand" " ." . , 
that feeds it. I 10 not know but th8.t God is· called the gate cf EphraIm (2 KIngs XIV. 18; 
through it, hol<Jing communication with what w~ Nehemiah viii. 16; xii. 89). "A ca.ptain of I the 
,call" irrati?nal creation." The cow that .stan.dB ward "-Liter8.11y, "of the oversight," the com~' 
under the willow by the water-course. cheWIng Its mander of the watch at thli.t gate.-Hemenway. 
cud, looks very thankfnl j and who can tell how " Th 'll ". " 
much,a bird means byitssonll'? The aroma of oufa estaway -Thatl8, "Thou desertest. , 
the fiower smells iike inceuse, and the :qlist arising Bis well~known'Views made Jeremiah a suspected 
fro~ ,the river looks like .the smoke of ~ morning persen, and probably he W&8 intensely unpopu1ar 
sacrlnce. Qb, .that ,we were as responlllve! ,Yet, with the army. Thus Irijah was glad to rrest 
who tI;lanks God fo,," th" water that gUlhes up in . ' , . , a 
the well, and that fcams in the c&8cade. and th8.t him,thoug~ the ,charge was absolutely groundless. 
laughs over the rocks, and that pa.tters in the -B. P. SmIth; 
lihowers, and that claps its hands in' the see.? 14, 15. "The princes "-These were no longer 
Who thanks God for the air, the fountain of life, the noble men trained in, the da"s of Josiah, who 
the bridge of sunbe8.In!I, the path of 'sound, the .I 

great fan oJ;!. a· hot summer's day? Who thanks twioe ,already had proved themselves 'Jeremiah's 
God, for this wonderful physical organism-this friends (xxvi; 16 ; xxxvi: 19) i they, probably had 
~weep ~f the V1~n-this chime of harmony st.ruck been carried captive to Babylon with Jehoiakim. 
lnto,the ear-th18 soft tread of a myriad delights These princes had had ,their character, formed 
over the nervous tiesue-this rolling of the arim. 
son tide through artery and vein-this drumming in bad times, and probably remembered with 
of the heart on our march to immortality? We spite the description given of them in chapter 
take all thBIi'B things IIoS 80 ma.tter of 001Il'l!le. xx. 4. A8Buming, therefore, that the acousation 

BIlt. SUppO!l8 God shonld withdraw these common 
~lessiIigf:l ! Your, body would become an inquisi- 'was trulil,they tlrst IICourged Jeremiah and then 
t.lon of torture, the oloud would refuse rain, every imprisonlid him.-R. P. Smith .. " The house of 
greenthingwouldcrumpleup,andtheearthwould Jonathan the scri~"-This wall the prison for 
craok open under your feet. The air would cease politicaloft'enders, "nd Jonathan may have been a 
its he8.1thfulcirculation, pestilence would swoop, 
and every houBl! would become a place of. skulls. sort of "secretary of state," attached to whose 
Streams would ti.rst swim with vermin, and then house 'wou1d very ~ikel:t be the state prison. Ellst
dry up; and thirst, and hunger, and a:p.guish and ern prisons are, not' public buildings erected for 
despair wOllld lilt their sceptrea. Oh, compare thai purpose. but are parts of the houses in which 
such a lite 80S that with the hfe you live with your ' 
families. Is it not time that, with every wOrd of the eriminal judges' dwell i· for the governor of a ' 
oUr'lips, and with every actiQn of our life, we ,town or, the captain of the watch imprison in their 
b,gan to aoknowledge_ these every-d8.Y mercies? own house!lsuch as are accused, and chocse for the 
•• Whether ye eat or dnn). or whatsoever :ve do, jailer the most proper person they can tlnd of their 
do 0.11 to the glory of God." Do I addre8B a man ' 
or a woman this morning who, has not rendered· domestics.-Ohar~in.· The word II prison" here 
to God one single oft'ering of thanks? ,. refers to a subterranean cell. This· was the tlrst 

I W&8 preaching one Thanksgiving day, 8.nd link in a chain of providences which ,preserved' the 
announced my text: II Oh, give tha.nkll untO the prophet's life. 
Lordi for he is good j .for his mercy endurathfor. 
ever." I do not know whether there was any 16. "Into ,the dungeon, and into the c,abinll"-
blessing on the Sermon or not; but the text went Dungeon is literally II house of a cistern" or pit, 
straight to a. young man's heart. He said to him- and thus W&8 evidently underground. In this 
self. 80S r read ,the text: II 'Oh, give thanks unto cist6rn~like exeavation were several cells or a.rched 
the Lord i for he is good-' Why, I have never 
rendered him allY thanll:s. Oh, what an ingrate I vaults. The word for "cabiI1l!J" does not ocour 
have been!" Can it be, my brot.her, that you elsewhere in Hebrew, but in the cognate dialects 
have been fed by t;he good ~nd of God ~ll these it means lihopa. tn ons 01 these, "I'",,~,lts'l wi~ 1,i.ttle 
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light and leSs ventilation, Jeremiah rema.iiled 
".many . days "-~at is, a long ti.e. From th~ 
recent syiltema.tic exarDJnation of Jerusalem' we 
le~'that the whole plateau on which the temple 
a~ p&lace stOod is honeycomb.ed,ullllerneath "with 
works of various kinde. Captain Warren dasonbee 
thirty.-foursuch exeavations, some ~f w~ are 
cisternS a.~d others ~ages. <>D:e of theBlil eXtends 
about one hundred and dlty feet from north to 
south, and nearly as much from east to west, and 
its root is supported by massive'rUde piers, 'which 
give· the place a look of elephantine strengtb..-R. 
P. Smith. ',' 

17.' ,,'Then Zedekiah the' king sent, and took 
, him out "-The Ohaldeans .had returned to the 

siege after defeating the Egyptians, during the 
"many days II Jeremiah was CQn~ed .1", ~e 
pmop. (ver. 16). . The danger was so pressing that 
Z3cleklah felt impelled to ask Jeremiah, "Is there 
any word from the Lord ?-He did thIS I.' secretly" 
because virtually "powerless in the 'hands of his 
COUl't; the phantom ruler dared' not consult him 
openly. Weak and irresolute, he could not brave 
its anger byaoting. even in, so small a matter, as 
beoame his office. , • ...:. Geikie. II And I e.remilloh wd, 
There is : for, said he, thou shalt be delivered into 
the .hand. of the King of Babylon "-Jeremiah was 
a. courageous as ever jnot eve.n to save himself 
from dungeon and death would he change the' 
word of the Loid. Zedekiah was a. dull scholar in 
(;ood.'s school. He would not learn the lesson that 
there Wile no door (.If ·esoa.pe except through r&. 
pentance and obedil.nce to God (xxx:vill. 17, 18). 
He W&e tOo weak, and t90 wicked, a.nd too faithless 
to take·the right stand. He chose death, when he 
might h.ave had life. 

18. "Moreover Jeremiah said unto King Zede
kiah "-The prophet was indigJll!.nt at the in~us
tiee of ~ treatmen~, and applied to the king lor 
redress. 

19. II Where' are now your prophets 1" etc.-The 
event had .proved Jeremiah to be the Lord's pro
phet, and those on th~ other sid, to have been 
fa.lse. , . 

71. "Commit JerElmia.h into the oonrt of the 
prison "-Or of the guard, the quarters of the sen
tries who guard611 the pala.oe. This greatly im
proved Jeremia.h 's cire~tances. While he would 
be under guard, he would be in a Ught and airy 
plaoe, With oompany and. food. 1\ BakeJ'B' .Street "
Pereons in the eame business co~nly reside in 
the same street in cities in the East.-J., F., 
,and B. 

MRs. MAOCALLUM. 
Mary, belov'ed_ wife of the late Rev. Joseph. W. 

lIIaoCallum, was born in the county of ',Fer
planagh, Ireland, on June 18th, I_agO, and disd 
at her home in .Toronto, Nov. 1st, 1~1, at tIi!l age 
of seventy-oile.' She was tlie da;~hter of Henry 
and Jl(ary Allingham-McBrian, who were a.mo'!g 
the earliest and m~t . highly respected settlers iii. 
the township of Whitby. Her paren. were mem
bers of the Chureh of England, and iii that faith 
she wajl baptized and confirmed. Of a tho~htful 
and deeply religious oast of mind, she wa.s led to feel 
the nooellsity ot heart pisty and a person:a.l know
ledge of the Saviour •. She was induced to attend 
lIIethodist serVices which were conducted lIY her 
future husband; and under his ea,l'nest and powe,r
ful pred-ching she reeeiveddivine light, and seek
ing the Lord wi~h her whole heart Ahe was s01!lndly 
converted. She h~ many doubts and misgiVings, 
and asked a mgn of the Lord,who, a~.a morning 
Sabbath service, gave her a marvellous reyelati!>n 

· of his presence i a matiifelltati~n w:~ left its 
imprellSupon he,r 'liVhole &Iter life, giVing ~er the 
SWE!6tes.t auurance. of her accepta.nce m ·the 
Beloved. . ' 

Two years after this change ~. heart and lite 
slie beeame'the wife of the now sainted Joseph W. 
MaeOallum, and for more than forty years she 

· was his trUe helpmeet, laboring side by ~de with 
him and tl.ghtirig together the battle of Ufe. Of 
tl.ne personal appea.ra~ce, posseesiJ!,g sO~nd jndg
ment; an intellect quite above the ordInary; of 
cultured heart, and devoted to the. in~rests 0.1 the 
Ohurch, she exerted an inHueno. that was ever 
most helpful to her husband's ministerial work.' 

· In the home and private life she was a couDsellor 
of whom he was wont to eay that in all their 
married iife he had known but ~wo occasions on 
which he thought his judgment w-as. better than 
hers. . . 

She was on all thecireuits an aotive Ohristil,\n 
worker, and when Mr. MooCallum superannuated, 
and they came to reside' in Toronto. she at once 
b'ooa.me identitl.ed with ehurch' and cha.rita.ble 
work. . She had I!. genius for doing good, and was 
active in the City Relief 8!:oiety, a member of t.h~ 
'Board of the Aged Woman's Home, 'and e.specialJy 
devoted to the work of the Woman's Missionary 
~ety, holding -at the time of her de~ the 
01liae of presid.\l~t of $e Central church aUXlbary. 

'Mrs, MacCallum never fully recovered Irom tbe 
shock of the death of her hUl!band, who preeeded 
har to the heavenly world but ~I?ar months i yet 
her ohildren, tu whom she was tenderly devoted, 
hoped tha.t her valuable life would be spared yet 
m&ny years. . 

· About the iniddle cif OOtol>ar l~t she was taken 
ill, and throughout her HIneas, which lasted' six
teen days, th()~h not anticipating, dlla.f\h, sh.e WI!oS 
in a most trIumphant frame .of mind. On one 
oceasion one of her da~hters read at her rE quest 
the, twenty·tl.rAt chapter of H.avelation-a cht>ptllr. 
which she.had read every d&y since M,l' husbi.nd's 
translation. Enraptured with the description of 
t.h'; New JerUsalem, she exclaimed, Hlllory to 
God I He alone, hEl alone is worthy to be prailed! 
He is my God. I mow no other. Heh&s most 
l.Ul1.rveUously reVealed himself to me many times 

,. , 
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dUJing my lite.' Lately I have DotbeeD able to Thlil great busmeSa of lif~ h&li'beeD settled years OABRIE E. . TEEPLE 
tltink lQ~ch. My miDd hlle seemed coJ!.fused i but before. ·and the anchor'o.! his steadfast h!>p8 was Died near Middleport, Ootober 6th, 1891, aged 
I have just had to give myself to him, and ask cast within the, veil .. The GlOBing experience of twenty.fQur ye&rB. In her \larly y_ ..... as a 
him to ta~e and keep me just as I am." Ber his life is expressed in the I16riptural statement, te d h d -'" 
dau' ghter BA1'd, II ..... other. he has do-e if!." "0, " Th ilt ke hi' " rf t h :_.. n _er ofP . an, she ha been kindly adopted into 

....~... . au w ep m 1n pe ec peace w osem....,. the family of Mr. J. Book. A little more than a 
yes;" wal!the reply, '.' God never requir~si~,( an is stayed on thee, beeause.he trusteth in' thee." year ago la grippe undermined an already deIloate 
impossibility." Like the Apostle, she wa.('"uin a. . W. L. constitution, and consumption seized her trembl-
strait bewixt two, having a desire to depa.rt attd ing tram~ Every attention> and indulgence 
be with Christ," yet feeling it to be needfc;ll, 11 it MRS. JOSEPH DARLINGTON. proV8!i in vain to a.rrest the rapid progrees of that 
w~ God's wil.I, to live u. littl.e longer tor her . This e-"'Alle"'t Ch' ";ati'a'" S18; ter dep ... ted this li'e Insic1ious disease, which laid her low in the bloom 
ohildren's sake. When she saw. them weeping A\XIU .... .-.. - • f 'th B' . 
aboutiher, she said, hOh, why should you cry? during the night of Janu~y~th, 1892. Herdeath a you. or several years she had profeesed 
If I am gOiDg to die,.! a~ only going to ,JesUs was like .her }ife-quiet. . She .retired abc)ut ten faith in ObJ.'ist, and through the precions blood of 
aDd to my de~ husband!" After resting quietly o'clook, af~l' spending & very sooial a.nd happy Jesus continued faithful unto death, enjoying a 
for some time she opened her eyes, and. said, "I evening with visiting friends, a.nd in the morning cll!ar sellSe of 'pardon and peace, andcOD.ll()ioUa -
110m all ready. He doeth all tllingewelL" ,These she was not, for God had taken her. Her daugh- salvation from allllin. Our visits during her illnees / 
were the last words of the seraphic Mrs. JameP, .ter-in-law, a~wAs her custom, called her toprePare were seasons of editl.cation. The sweetnei!s of her 
llh, au~or of "Fifty Years' Wa,lk WIth Jesus," for ,breakfast, ;Receiving no answ~, she went up resign&,tion, the clearness of her testimony, the 
"My Body, Soul an!!. Sp4'it," and other sweet to her room, IIond, thinking she was still sleeping, triumpb:ant oharacter of' her overooming faith 
hj'mns: "I am ready.~' They were a'mong the laid her hand upon Mrs. .D. 's arm and then t,lpon were a.ll calculated to inspire the utmostcontidence 
last words of this mother in Israel. The summons her head, to arouse her, when to her great sur- in her readiness for the great change that aw&ited • 
ea.me, but found herrea.ily. Olle of theda~hters prise she disoovered that it was the "sleep of her. To Sister Armstrong, her loving guardian, 
repeated, "Thanks be unto God. who giveth uS'the death." The oatise of her death IS supposed to ~e clung with all the endearments of affeotion. 
victory.!' Then her voice faltered j but the have. been hea.rt failure. Her usual posnion i~ I:!he"ould say" "0, B~~ie, sing 'The Great 
mother tl.nished the verse, \I thro~h our Lord' the bed and her natun.llook as in sleep led all ·PhYSlOian now 18 near, and added" "1 want 
Jesus Christ; " and added, .. Thanks be to God, '_0 believe that she passed away' without a str~gle. that sung at my ,funeral," which was accordingly 
which ahvays oauseth us to triumpll in' Chnst," Her sudden death was 110 great shook to the family, d~ Her remalD.S were oonvey~ to the Whlte 
,. Glory to God in the highest!" When so&roely but being Ohristians ther,nselves, and kD!>W!ng that Brick church, Aneaster, w~ere a SUItable ~~ . 
able to artioul~te, th~ loved 9nes about her oould hers is a mOljltglorious Ma1ige. they are all able to was prea,!h!'ld by $e wrlter from J~r. VUI. 22, 
eatch' the wordi!, "c:ilory I Glory!" ~nd with say," The Lord's wiil bs dOM" ' a~d we lald her in her early grave WIth th~ dear 
rapture her freed .spirit aSOend~rt t6 the. skies. Mother Diltrlington would have been eighty,seven kln~ dust of de,parted loved ones, to a walt the 

HUGH JOHNSTON. yeare 'of age had sh.~ lived till 4pnl8/i.1;l, 1~ glorIOUS resurrection of the !ust. . ~ DUFF. 
,..... ___ ----- Her maiden name was Martha Bates-sister of 

MRs. JOSHUA ADAMi:! (Sarnia:>. 
Harriet. Am~lia Qarman, wife of, Mr. Joshua. 

Adams, was thl.i daughter of Mr. Wllliam Olltrma.n, 
ProthoI\otary of the Province of New J;JrnnsWick, 
She was born at Chatham, N.B., June'6th, 18S1, 
and in early life 'was led to 110 saving knowledge 01 
the truth as it is in Jeaus. During a series of· 
special services held in Sa.rnia by·Rev. G. N. A. 
J!\ T. Dickson, she was"Ied to a more complete:oon, 
secrdotion to the !lJl'vioe of Ohril!t, ap.d to the work 
of the ChUrch, She was united in·ma.rriage to Mr, 
Adams in 1869, aDiJ at the same time beoame a' 
member 01. the MethO,!1ist Chgrch, a~d fClr a period 
of more than twenty years she gave her beet finer, 
gies to the bUilding up of the Church a.nd the 
promotion of the happiness and well-being of those 
.around her. In every department" of Oh~h 
wor k her zaal and energy were manifested. In 
the Ladies' Aid Society, the Woman's Missiona1'J 

. Sooiety. the class· meeting, the prayer-meeting and 
the Sun4ay-sohool, her .&etive interest was n.lwaye 
realized, and in the homes of poverty and a:ftliction 
she came as an angel of merey, bringingrellef and 
oomfort to the neAdy and suffering. 

In January, 1890, she h~ an alita.o~ of la grippe, 
from the 'eli'ects of whioh she never fully reoovered. 
and in January, 1891, 68.neer developed, and made 
C9.l:lStant and ,rapid progress until September 8th, 
1891, when sbwas rele&eed from her,sufferillg& 

During her a:ftlictions4e eI\joyed very much the 
visits of her mmister aild others.' She took 
special delight i1\ the reading of God's Word and 
prayer, and on two occasions, whEin the choir of 
the chureh eame and sang some soul-inspiring 
hymn" she was greatly editl.ed and encouraged. 
A short time beforll her death she expressed a 
destre to again commemorate the st!fferiDgs ap.d 
death.of thA blessed Lord. ,A few intimatefr,iendF 
80Iisembledin her rcom,with. her husband and her 
only eon, and the solemn service Wile observed 
amidst ilc>Qs and teaJ'B, for it was felt tIlat it WI,\S 
the last time she would pI! rtake of the Lord's 
Supper, until she would driilii:, the wine new in 
the kingdom' of heaven. About a week before the 
end she was troubled for a short time with doubts 
and feal'!!. Theteeiouds soon dis8.ppeared, and 
she was able to look oeJmly and joyfullY on her 

g end. About an hour befor.e her 
t took its Hight she allked those near her to 

g" Rook of Ages," and tried as best she could 
join in the singing. .Then oame a briet spa(le 

I)f quiet, and without a struggle she passed paaoe
fulJyaway. 

The funeral service was oonducted in the Sa.rnia 
lIIethodist church, which had been suita,1!ly draped, 
and which was filled with 110 large e6ngregation of 
symplt,tliizing frit\nds. The service w~ eqnducted 
by the pail tor, Rev'. J: R, G.undy, ass1Bte!:l by Rev. 
T. R. Davis, of the EpisCopal Church, of which 
our sister was forr,nerly a member.' Suitable 
ref!lrences 'liVere m~e 110 her untiring zeal iJ!. the 
various departments of the work of the Ohurch, 
and especially among thepo6r of the town, many 
of whom were present to take a last loving look 
on the face of one who had been their friend in 
tim!3S of greatest need; "She rests from -her iabors,. 
a.nd her works do follow her. n J. R, GUNDY. 

, JAMES GUEST DAY . 
Was born in the township of Kingston, APril 27th, 
1888, aruj resided in tlI,e salDe to'\lVD.Ship (following 
the oooupation of farming) ·until the year 1876, 
when he removed to the village of Odessa. .and 
entered into mercantile life, in which businees he 
oontj.nucd until his death, whic!!. took place 
December 10th, 1891, leaving a widow and two 
children to mourn his depa~turA. On. Sa.turday, 
the 12th, all that wail mortal of Brother Day wa.1i 
oonvey~ to the Oataraqui cemetery to a'!'ait the 
resurrection of the just. The fun~a.l serVice was 
held the day following in the Odessa Methodist 
church •. and wa.s very largely .attended. TJJ.e 
writer improved the occa.sion trom the text, II Tl:le 
rilrhteous hath hope in his death." • . 

Br9.Day was a man of an exeellent sp!rit i he 
W&e led to decide for Jesus at.the .old Ebenezer 
oamp-ground after hea.ring a sermon pre&ohed by 
the la.te Dr. Plinshon in the fa.ll of 1868, and he 
and his wife were received into the Cburoh to
gether by Rev. G. Oase,who was .then pa.stor of 
the Ca.ta.raq ~ Circuit. .For. twenty- three 'yeaJ'B 
he faithfully followed the Master .. He. was of 110 
quiet. unassumiilg disposition, but of upright bfe 
a.nd, strict integrity of oharacter, ,ery regular in 
his attendance upon the means of gra.ee. F<?1' 
maIfY years he was a reprbsenta.ti"e of the 01li.oial 
Board, tl.llina the office of chapel steward. ,A man 
of few words, but o.~e in whom all people who 
knew him had implioi~ contidence. He was kind 
and libel&l to the poor, and will be greatly missed 
from the oomlll,u1J,ity it! which he lived. For th, 
past two years ,he h~ l:leen in f&iling health. suf
fering a great deal from attaoks of DlIIolari&; which 
ultimately developed in~ typhoid fever. At times, 
wh\ln COD8cious, he would speak of his contl.denoe 
in God. There was no doubt as to his &SIlii'ance ; 
no .an:s:ious oare or thoqht as to. tlie future. 

.Qro. Na.thaniei BateS, of Wolford She was born 
in Ireland i came to this country when about 
twenty·three yea.re of a.ge i lived in Montrea.J for a 
few yeare i was united in ma.rriage to her late 
husband about tl.rty·nine years ago i resided in 
the neighborhood where she died (George'oJ La.ke 
a.nd vicinity) from the time' !>f· her marriage till 
har death j and .lived .in wid01l"hoo.d twen,ty-two 
yeal'!!. She ha,li a fa,mily of six children, four of 
whom are living-Robert, Peter, William, and 
Mrs. James Erratt-all exemplllorY Chr,istians 8,l1li 
<n/lst fa.ithful workers in the Master's vineyo.rd. 
She was a MethodIst on coming to 'this oountry; 
~nd has remained 110 loyal one ever since. Her house 
was the, preacher's home i her h\larty welcomes 
were genuine, She was one of those' rare ones of 
whom It can. ~e said, " They"re loyal, and yet not' 
Ijigoted. " Rhe had no unkind words to l!Iayof other 
Ohurches or ministers; yet her own Chureh and 
:ministry were the dear8i!t to hill soul-she was e:ver 
!oyal and true to her Ohuroh-home. Some' of the 
old~r. ministers of whom she often spoke are Elder 
Jones, D. OhalmArs, John Wilson, W. S. :Qlack
stock. John Oarroll, A. Doxsee. ete. S~ehad been 
a constant reader of tho CHBISTIAN.GUABDIAN 
and a liberal supporter of the Ohureh of hercho~ce, 
She was an exempl~yOh.ris~aJ'!., a kind ne.ighbor, 
a loving mother, and a true friend, What was 
somewha.t I!ignitl.cant, on the day before her death, 
as the family-were a.bsent atterrdingdivine service, 
Rbe had her little grandson 'play on the organ 
while she sang a favorite composition, iJ!. which 
the worshipping friends are solicited to remember 
n.er in their pra.Yers, and, at the I&me time, the 
thought of departure and separation b,eing won-
derfully pl'ominlilJlt. . : 

;Her·funeral was largely attended,' the Ch1lrch 
heing crowded with' kb,j.~. neighQOI'B' a~d. m~ur.n!ng 
friends, while the writer improyed the OCCf.\l!iQn in 
Po disco-qrBe on pra6tical Ohristianity, "Following 
Christ." G. A. BELL. 

lIiIRs. JOHN ALLEN. 
Martha Emily Fraser, wife of JClhn A1l~, was 

the !laughter of the la~ Mr. J)iltniel Fraser, of 
the townshIp of Ernestown. She was born, June 
22nd, 1885. and departed this life in the triumphs 
of the .Gospel on. September 21st, 1891. l;laving 
an exper,ience }i.e Timothy,' from a ehild· she 
"had known the Holy Scriptures, whioh are able 
to ma.ke wise unto sil.lvation." At the age of 
fourteen years, with five. other, members' of the 
family, she w~ converted to God un!ler the faith· 
ful labors of, Rev. Charles' Taggart, in the old 
Albert achoel-house i and from' that time until 
her death retained her connection with the 
Methodist Ohurch. . 

Here was a life of grl\&t cl!o~and r!lllponsibility, 
being the mother of ten children, nine of whom 
(save1J, daughters a~d two sons), with the flt,ther, 
are . left to ·mourn their 10lMl. ~e manifested a 
spirit of untiring devotion to her family i and 
altho~h subject. to great trials and afiliotions, 
wa~ ,never known f;o compla1J1" I!ut bore them all 
with pa~lilnce and resignation. In her was ex, 
hibited the truth of thepe.ssage of Scripture which 
says, "Tribulation worketh patience, and patience 
ex~ence, and e]tperience hope j aJ!.d hope mak-
8th not ashamed, bec~use the love of God is ,shell 
abroad in our hearts." , 

The esteem iIi whicti. she :was held' wa.S evinced 
by the large number attending the' funeral.' 
B!lrviCes Wflre conducted by the writer a.t the 
family residence. The lIerlll,on was upon the 

WILLIAM DIXON. 
'l'he subjaot of this notice wa.s'oorn in the tOwn

ship of Ve.ughan, March 4th, 1851. When three 
years of age Bra. Dixon's piltren~ mo~4 into the 
township of Markham, and selitled on the fifth 
concession, where the deceased lived nntil about, 
two years ago, when he moved to C&IIhel. He was 
married eleven years &go In.st Ma.y to Miss John
son (daughter of t!le late Thomas John~on, Esq ), 
York, who, wi.th three children, survive him. Two 
yeal'!l ago this wlnter he took ta grippe. ,From 
this he partially recovered, but in October last his 
health, under a pa.ra.ly~o stroke, gave way, and 
on the 5th he died. Under the labors of Rev. J. 
EJgar,Bro. Dixon sought and found the Lord, and 
for twenty.on~ years he wa.s a professed ,Christiall. 
When his health permitt.ed he was regular in 
attendJng the ohurch, and gave liberally. of his 
means towards the church. J. R. R. ' 

LABAN V. WALTERS 
Was born ill the township of Col borne on May 
4th, 1869. He was a young man of steady, indus· 
.triOU9, moral habits i regularly attended the 
"house of God. and always "ho~ grea.t respect to 
ljIacred things. Alleut a year ago, in a ,persona.l' I 

intervisw with his pastor, he declared the fact of 
his conversion and determino.tion to lead 110 Chris
tian life, a~d soug~t admissiOn to the membership 
of the Methodist Ohurch. From that time he 
ma.intained a steady attendance uPon all the 
means of grace, including t~!I cll!!u·meeting, On 
Maroh 26th, 1891; he waA united in marria/le with 
Miss Ada M. Thomson. The union seemed to be 
a . singul!U'.1Y happy . Qne. Their home, near the , 
town of Wmghati1, gave bright promise of being' 
a happy Ohristianhome, when, al~! on July 9th, 
wi.thout, an instant's warning, he was summoned 
to tho eternal shore. The lips that' spoke the ~ 
sWeet good-bye in the morning, were unable to 
utter th~ loving. salutation at noon. How, day 
and night, we should walk hand in hand with 
God!' . JOHN·SOOTT. 

WILLIAM J. MOELROY, 
When three yeaJ'B old, came with l1is fa.ther's 
familY from the old country to Ches~rviUe. 
Shortly afterwards the fa.mily removed to Matilda 
township. 011 March 26&h, 1869, he wu ma.rried 
to Hannah Smith by Rsv, E B, Ha.rp8r. About 
a year afterwards he bought a ~arm near Chester-. 
ville, moved on to it at once, and made it 110 
beautiful home. He was a thrifty and stlccessful 
.farmer, a kind-hearted man, and was geneNUy 
well liked. He,joined the Methodist Chureh under 
the ministry of Rev. A. W. Knowles, btlt never 
professed conversion until 110 few months bl'lfore hia 
death. He wai .bora November 12Gh,l838, a,nd 
dled A-qgusti 29th, 1891, of cancer of the bowels. 
During his iQness, 'Which 'Was not very painful, he 
was submissive to the divine WilL CliJiging to 
the cross of' Christ, he was enabled to rise above 
the fear of death, a~d at ti.mlilS was very happy in 
Jesns. In his death we have l()8t a good. sup
porter of our Church. 
. He lea.ves.a widow, four da~hters ~nd ~re& 
sone to mourn t.heir lou, and a181) an aged moth~r, . 
a pious soul; who feels keenly the IOIMI of her be
loved son, but expects shortly to meet him heaven, 
and join with him in the song of redeeming love, 
May God prove himself to be a husband to the 
widow and 110 father to the fatherless. J. E. R. 

words d the Apostle; "'I'hlt,nks be to God. who JOSEPH PAGE (of Mountsberg) 
~iveth us the victory ,through our Lord Jesus 
Christ." Mr. Chown, of' Kingston. ojf~ some Wall! born a.tTedford, Linoolnshire, October 6$, 
rem~rks at the close, bearing testimony to the 1808. He came to C&n&4& in 1831, ~nd settl~d in 

f th d lif f d E!lIIt . Flamboro' about the year 1889. He was 
,exoellency 0 e chJ.raoter an e 0 the e- married i~ 18U to Miss An:n Revell, and unlier the 
ceased. W. L. la.bOl'B of Rev. Emerson Bristol was oonverted and 

, ... .roo. RALPH KENNY (MOrewood), . joined the Church in 1843. ;His. parents 'Yere :!ItIeth-
..... ""'" odist in the Old Qountry, and he never forgot 

Whose maiden n&me was Jane Edey, was born in their pious admonitions. Abouttl.fteen yelld'S ago 
t he now city of Hull, county of Otta.wa, February he viSited his native place,. and. returned much 
19t.h, 1818. 'Her p1!.rents, were godJy, and were refreshed and cheered from having viewed again 
meml:lers of the tl.rst Methodist sooiety in the the seenes of his' boyhood. His last illness was 
county. Sister Kenny was oonverted to God when short;-soarcely ten days. He passed quietly away 
she was but fourteen years of age, under the min-' o:p. New Yea.r's morning, having attained the r.iJ16 
istry of Rev. Alva Adams a.nd ever afterwards _&ge of nearly eighty-four years. We missed him 
exhibited a belloutiful ChrIst-like spirit. She was but once from his uliual place in the olass-meeting 
united in ma.rriage to .her now,berea.ved h~band until ealled to attend his funeral, His last testi
July 14tJ;!, 1841, by Rev. John Carroll. She w&.s many was full of faith and hopefulness. At his 
the mother'of ten ohildren,. two of whom, happy in funeral the llall-bearer,s were' 'l;'homas. Haine., 
Jesus, passed on .. before her to'the home of the Aaron and Ralph lIewins, Archibald Oampbell, 
blessed, in the twenty-ssoond year 0.' their age. and John and William Wingrove. The writer 
How many of the Hving are pious I have not pren.ched from the text, "Thou shalt be missed, 
heard but the two living near l\[orewood are mem- beca.use thy seat will be empty," 1 Samuel xx 18, 
bars of.our church. and the son at the homestead, One sister lIurvives hUil, Mrs. Cottrill, of Oarlisle; 
having mo.rrieda devoted member of the Methodist &lso two, sons, Cha.rles PAge, of Lynden j Albert. 
Claurch, bids fair to be a worthy sucCessor of 110 ncble PaltS, of Mountsberg, and one daughter,. Mrs. Wm. 
mother. Our sister died 03tOber 6th, 1891, in the Foster, of Mountsberg. May they all. with .he 
seventy-fourth year of lier age... During her last sorrowing widow, and all comp<?Sing the vast oon. 
illness sbe was remarlt&bly patient, resigned and course of mourning relatives a.nd fritnds who 
hopef~l, always looking on ~he brillht side of gathered at his funeral, meet him in the haven of 
everything. She ~almly feU asleep in Jesus. May eternal rest, the mansions of heavenly bliss, llrt
God comfort the bereaved, esp9cia.Uy the a.ged one, pared for all the faithful in Christ Jesus. . 
whom ~e trust is ripening for glory. .r. E. R. B. L. OOHOlil. 



, 
)11I8yo1-' Goldie, ~f Guelph, diedla8t 

Thursday morolDg. 

'The flloctionllin Brazil a..rut1Uqu,lIorrel
Jing a.nd serious trouble is expected. 

The McOarthyite 'seetion of the Irish 
?arilamentil.ry pe.r.ty met at Dublin. . 

Miss Bridget McOalrerty died a. t Bridge
port, P"., la.st Il'rida.y, a.ged llOyears. 

Mllony Peop\e were burned. to death in 
• hotel tIre ~n New York la.s,t Sllnday. 

The Manitoba separate school ques
tion i.e aga.in before the courts in Wlnni· 
Pfi!g·' 

" The ,Nova. Scotia L!egiBlature will meet 
for the despa rohof business, on ,Ma.reh 
Brd. 

rrhe British warship Victoria., which 
went ashore a lew da.ys alOt has been 
floated. . 

Sir Morrell Mackenzie, the distin
guished English physicia.n, died la.st 
ThursdlloY; , 

'l'he Danube River, .has overflowed its 
ba.nks in the Pesth distr1et,ca.UBi~g 

serious floods. 

The Judge Of Orimes at ValparaiSo, 
Ohill, has passed jadgment in the Ba.Ui. 
more assault ca.se. 

Th'e Mayor of MOIloow says the reports 
of 8ulrering ,from the Russian f&mine' 
districts are exaggera.ted. 

Dsspa.te)les from Ohill state tha.t a more 
~~ly file'ungtowards'~ Egan 
now exists in tha.t oo'l,1Jltry. 

" The populil.r a.gitation a.ga.mst, Ger~, 
many's Sectarian Education Bill is 
8Jll'9a.dingthroughou, the empire: . 

Btiiri..nesS failures' in Oana.da la.st week 
n11m bered thirty-fourj against forty-four 
la.st we,' k aJ),d fl.lty-eight a. ye~r a.go.' 

'WUd excitement prevails at ~lripple 
Creek, OoL, over the discovery of gold 
ore which yields about 815,000 .. ton. 

Portugal ha.s refused to oonsider the 
propoail.l ,toiiell the :Portuguese ,'oolomes 
to relieve the oountry's flnanclil.l dis
tress. 

Rev. Georg~Phillipll, D.D .. ,Prlncipllol' 
of QIJeeil'" Oollege; Ol!;,m, ridge, a.nd ex
Vice~Q):ta.ncellor of the. Unijer'sity; is 
dead. .. · " . 
C;~~l-M;.;;t;;~;;;Ul~ho~ ~athe 

pOll~es~d less .than£loo,' which wa.s.in, 
oouaIS, 'a.nd a. vaJu~ble colleoti,on of 
boOks, ; 

There ri.i-e 16,516 'volumes in the l;{am-, 
Uton Publio Library. The totllol:nulII;ber 
of book! loaned during the lillost year wa.s 
a10,104:. 

An a:t1l.ieted f~m1ly in Germany re-
3eived'. an anonymotIiJ gift. of 100,000 
m~rks: It'now transpires that Emperor 

, was the dQnor. , 

Mr. Ja.mes G. Blaine has written 110 

. tOth~ cliaii:man of the Republican 
~"'.'UJ"""· OoDimittee, stating that he is 

,iI. ea.n~date .fa,: the P~sidenoy, 

The'(lhinese' Government 111 paying 11011 
. degianded for the killing 
lD1illI'iLIUl of foreigners !Juring the i-e.,. 

outbrea.k in north-elloBtern Ohina. 

The ~dimt of ·.e Ul\ited Sta.te~ has 
~~ proclamation promulgating a. 

leoiiprcl\3:iti'Y, treaty with.the West Indies, 
Windward aDd . Leeward Is-

rellorte frqm Rome that the 
Government ,oontemplates the 

re-establiShment of full 
relations with th~ 'united' 

are discredited in Washington. 
Tne schooner l.tuA:g JM&e8, of New York, 
, sunk, Ily the steamer City of Ba'IJ(lfl

,while the latter wa.s en route to 
... VlIol:Ult • .u from BDSton.. The entire crew 

the Lucy JaRes, except the captain and 
ma.n, were drowned. . 

bye-elections . tOok p1&ce·' last 
one in Prinoe Edward and 

other in Lennox, and both :were won 
the Government. Prince Edward 
... no political change, but the 

in Lennox is Ii. clea.r Government 

Ontario Ventral Farmers' Inetitute 
Its annual meeting la.st Wed-
~hG' inciilent of' the day wail 

"of a" demand on the 

'''How ar;You1"':-'-'~' 
"Nicely, Thank You." 
''Thank Who1" 
'"Why the inventor of 

SOOTT'S·· 
E ULSIOI 

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION," 
Give 'hankdQr its discovery. That it 

does notmake you sick 'Y'h~ yo~ 
take it. . ", .' 

Give tlt.anks. That it isth1'e4,times as, 
. efficacious as' the .' olIt:i'ilshiooed 

cod liver oil.' -
Give t~7}k.r. ~t it is"such aYl'onder-

ful flesh producer. " 
Giv, thanks. Thatit is the best remedy 

!tIr Consump#on,8croft!.lci. 
2Jronchitis, 1f"astinp.2Jil
eases, COUI1M and Colth. 

" :sesure you get toe gel~i1ine in Sal.mol) 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
Soc. and $1.00. ' " .. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. . 

MINARD'S· 
LINI MENT 

POa 

LA GRIPPE. 
O. O. RIOBARDS & 00.: 

fhntJ-I have used your MIN ARD'SLINt
"MENT in illy lamily fo~ a number of y'61U'S 
for 'various oaBel of sieklless, and more 'par
,tieularb' ,in a lIevere attaok of 180 grIppe 
which I contraeted lut winter, and I firmly 
'believe that it Yl'aa the meau 01 saving' my 
We." O. I. LAGt1B. 
-Sydney, C.B. 

.l'OR SALB BVBaYWHilla •• 

, , II, 

GUARDlAN. 

ALL TOTAL " ABSTAINERS· 
SHOULD INSUa. IN . (" 

THE 'TEMPER~NOE AND CENERAL' LIFE' 
ASSURANCE : COMPANY " 

And, not 'only get the InIl bene:llt 01 p:rope~ elassi:fti'l"ation o(their risu, but seeure a choioe 
.. " 01 the best plaus and pOl:iei611 olfered to the Oanadian publio. 

It is . worth wliile t"o seeo~ Ordinary Life Polley before 
insuin" in anyCOInPaDy. " 

I .,,<lION •• G. W. ROSS, 'President. H.SUTHERLAND, Ma.nager,' 

weslegaJ) . Lad.ies' .college 
And Conservatory- of Music, ' , 

. The /next TerI!l w;n begin' on FebruarySnd. 
Literature, Kusio, Art, Elooution with Delsarte, Book-

the 'advantage of residence and ti~.~:T_ih~e~eMlus~~io;:t.l(reotor is.a Alu.!. Ba<l., and will , 
1n lin a tor is the A . The 
Un verSity affilia.tion, and, of italarl!e tao ty. four members el'ldty 
As this Ooliege has no agenta solioitmg pup!li;, (or t~jrm8, ete., e Prine 

ALMA 

Qfhtttaiion •. 

A. B"t.T.R.NS. S.T.D., LL.D. 

GOLD IlmAt.,' I' AmS, 18'1S., 

W.' BAKE'R'& ,CO.'S 

Br8akfast 
Cocoa 

from whIch 'the excess of 
oU has been removed, is 

Pure 
TheLeading Fo'rYoung --;':.1"',.1-'Sol ...... Ze. 

Oanadian WOMEN. "';''''''''''ft .- (NU College 
Halt Year Opening Feb. "th, 189!!; No Cheml·cals 

I/Ii!JT Special Rates lor the remainder 01 the . 

GONSUMPTIUN 
y\f~~olment,...rfirsthaIlOI this year. 160 •. are used In Its preparation. It has 

Superior advantage. in MU1!io and Fine Art under .t. -~... 4Z t" _ '" 
teachers of thorougli training in tho best Conservatories mere ulolNn ",rell ",mtB, IHI 8trmge" of 

. I baWl ~ J,IIIlIIIttIe ....., Ibr ..... ~; .: a~.yt~sfi¥~~t.TION: The highA.t record Cocoa. mIXed with Starch, Arrowroot 
_ I:baaIIIIIdI at _ III CII8 .... t:IIIII .... '·CIt IOiIa in Ontario in the Art examinations of the Education or Sugar, 8lld Is therefore far more 
........ -. lIim> beiD GILIIIIL , ......, 10 - .. - ,to\tb. Dellartm~nt.' . 
~ " . -=..--' Graduating Courses in Literary work. Muaic, Fine economl--', 1O"6#Jfn, y--s ~,,-.. An'" c"n~, ',' '111 '11iII 1!IIIoIIiIIf ........... ' ................. _' .... ' ,Art. Coritmercil>l Science' and Elocution,. \Zl ""'".. - "W"." .. ... 
wtth.._'f4L1lABLIII tB1IIft'1BB III ,filii ....... fill Uf· . Throe' Uiliversity Gradu..te. andtlve .Certificated, ';a CUn, It·.1s .:I_tiC' l·...ri .. ,'''''''O ...... ~\,..,.;g·, ., ' 

'aafIerar'Wl109IIQ •• ch ...... lIlEIIBBSlII .... ·I''O'~, 'Teacherein the Literary Departinent~ ','0- '. , :r uu,uv_ ... ·w ... .LI.1U , 

T. A. SLOOUM, M. C •• 188 ADELAIDE AlargoperoentageofAlmn'sGraduat.eshavereceived strengthening, BASILY DIGESTED, 
ST., \VEST. TORONTO, O,NT. CollegiAteappointmenta. , 

6O~~Af~F:~"i"U~TM-~~, st. Thomas. OD~ and admIrably adapted for Invalids 
as well 8S for persons In health;. 

.K.D,.C. 

• ..... ~c4 TORONTOHON.~~ 

~\~~~~!1'o,1' 
P'XF'rH YEAR;. 

; A:rtiats' and Teaohers' graduating oourses in 
, ALL BRA.NCHES or 1tIUSIC. 
Unlvel'sUl" aftlllafloD. ScholarShips, 

Dil'Jlom&s. Oe:rtiftea.tes. Medals. eto. ' 
SChool ot' IU_utloD and Ol'a 

eomprising one and two years' eourses, 
the direction of Mr. 8 H OLARK. A api! 
leature. Separate Oalendar 'isSued- for 
department . . 
'l00-pa~ COll86rVatory oa.len.;lar sent free 

to an..!' address. 
BDW ARD FISHER, Musical Dire,otor, 

Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave. 
.It'f.nlim ~ ~. 

" Sold by Crocers evel'lWhere • 

W. BA.KER &;. CO., Dorchester. Mass. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

BE~EFIT'·ASSOCIATION 
(FOUNDED 1818) 

• BIdlange BnUdiDg, Jill state Street, BosroJL 
IJtateDU'nt ot' auslDess, t'OI' 1891: 
Insuranoe in, forGe ,: ............. 894067,750 00 
Inorease for the year ............. '21,558,750 00 
Emergenoy or SurpluaPUIld.... .808,/111 4lI 
Inereaae for the year' 01 Surplus 

FUIld ................. '... .......... 19:1',085 88 

TBtalmem bership or nUIn bel' of polioy-
holders ....... " ........ , .................. lI8,t81 

The Greatest Cur.e of the Age . S lI3[ <:) B.T:&:A.:N'D. 
, f' ~ $5 Untll1>ro1icient. BY MAIL or individually. 
FOR " Also Bookkt't'ping and Typewriting, $5, , TWo 

INDIGESTION OR DY' SPEPSIA·· ~~:~~ ':Jt;!~~~tsp:rfl:.;";!"rst;twhfc~i: 
. ., equal to the. combined attendance 'of aU 

. eonunerci",l schoolB in T"ronto during .-me pariod., 

0' \'6," I~ A Oomplate Oure," I'tfl1>~~al6~~~"Av!:?u!~:~:MERCIAL 
," .. A J.>el'feet Oure " 

• .. A Won4erful Oure," 
na euaranteed Oure. 

see Testimonials. 
What It has clooe t'or othel'fl It will 

do f'oJ" 70u~ , ". 

ONE DOLLARA.PAOXAeE, 

A free sample paoltage ~iled to any.a.ddreas. 

K .. D. O. OO.MP ANY, 
New '-}a.!row. " Nova !Ieotla • 

TORONTO OOLLEGE' OF 
I/Ii!JT 8eud for Calendar. MUSI:O, LTD. 

12 and 14 PSMBBOKE STltEET. 
11'. H, TORlUNGTON. MU1!ical Dlreotor. 

TNCORPORATED - TORONTO VETERINARY 
.I. Dental Bohool (Limited). Geo. H. Lucas; Prlncipl>l, 
,168 B;\nf W""t. Examination freo. Telophone 1,819. 

, , eow 

Mem bel'S or policies written during 
, tbe year ............ ~ ........ '.. ... .. . .... 7,912 
Amount'p'ald inl08s.s." .......... $1.170.808'86 
Total p&lii dl106 organization... 6,4117,l!I5 50 

Tho,poIlcy lithe best isBued by nllY Naturo.1 Premium 
Company. containing every valuable feature of Lev.1 
Premium lrumrance, with the additional advantage that 
one-hnlf the,fnce of the policy ill payable to 'he in.u'ell 
~:an~~:hV:~time, if he beComes totally an~ peman· 

GJr.3RGE A, LITCHFIEJ,D. President,; 
. , W. G, CORTHELL. Treatlurer. 

CAHAtllAN OFFICE: &I! KINO ST., TORONTO. 
,&:.eDtl!l Wanted. 

·JUST,'REOEIVED 

A NEW EDITION OF 

·REVIVAL SERMONS AND 
,ADDRESSES 

Bt 

Rev. James Gaughey. 

Government .for the. equaliza.-. -:-'-----:-'----:-"'~--...,-..".-::..;.--,--..., 

The ministrations of this eminent revival
Ist, <luring his stay in Cana.da., were blessed 
in the eonveraion of thou'ands, Hismemory 

.is oherished wherever he labl'lred. . This 
volume oont.ains ,TwrUI'!'Y-SEVEN' of Mr. 
Csugbev'lIbest revival sermons and ad· 
dreBlle&. 

the dUties.on pork for home oon-
" A relOluti,nn during ite ses

o;iso pasaed in tavor of tree 

',:.J.W 1 

i. :' 

.. (lloth, 831 pages. eL"l!5, poetJ!!loid. 

. .. . WILLIAM BBIeel 
.'to 8. B:lohmoud 8t.: W _to '1'01'Ol1to, aut. 

O. W. COARS!. 8 Ble'lllJ' 1t.reet':'C::~L . 
, II ••• ,Bv.8ldS.. II, ••. 

,FEBlIIUAllY 10, 1892. 

T· HE spirit of improvement is 
, every~here manifest. The 

revised plan of the main floor, 
enlarged basement, improv!!d facili
ties and bettered stocks would seem 
to indicate a desire on our part to. 
merit popular approval and good 
will. We mean to tie your trade to . 
us by keeping better store than the 
average-vastly better. 

White Goods!. Much newness in 
linens, muslin underwear, and em· 
broideries comes of much selling. 
Manufacturers are doing better each 
season in response to a demand for 
better goods. The new styles ill~ 
trate t11at statement very effectively. 

We mean to control the early car
pet trade by showing Spring- patterns 
In advance 'of others., That's the 
way to control any trade. We've, 
enough carpets to stock a dozen 
ordinary stores, out none too many. 
'We're not afraid of your overlooking 
tbis' collection. ' 

Our hest efforts are not too good 
for those who shop by mail. We 
'cheerfully render the fullest measure 
of service in our power. 

THE T. EATON OOMPANY 
(L'MITED) 

190 Yonge St. Toronto, Onto 

" 

For sa.le by JlUee Lewis &; Sonl(Ltd.), 
Oor. Xing and Vietoria Streets, Toronto. . 

cmm:onto ~4rk.ds •. 

FLOUR, F.O.O. .,j-'_, 
Pall wheat per If1'llbs ........... 14 15 to 14Jlll .. , 
lb:~ra ............................. 000 ,~ 

GRAIN, F. O. 0. 
Pali wheat, standard ............ 0 88 to 0 89 
Red winter, No.2.., ......... 0 88 0 89 
IPring. Wheat, sta.ndard ......... 0 00 0 00 
Ba:rley, No.1, per 4lIlbs ..... : .... 0 59 0 54 

.. No • .II ....................... 048 049 
:: BNxtra, No, !, ............. 04& 046 
. o. 8 ........ ' ............... 0 41 0 48 

Oats(Canadian) per lIHbs ........ 0 91 0 Hll 

PRICES AT FARMERS' WAG6:0N8. 
Wheat, fa-ll, per bush ............. 000 to 090 
Wheat. red) per bush ............ : 0 00 0 90 
Wheat, spnng, per bush ......... 0 00 0 81' ' 
Wheat, goose, per bush ..... .' ..... 0 79 0 80 

, JItlr bush .................. ~ 46 0 60 
per bush ..................... 0 S4 0 85 
per bush ..................... 061 062 

ressed bOgs, per owt. ............ II 7. 6 llS 
Chickens, per pair ................. 0 4Q 0 65 

r, per lb. rolls ............... 0' 20 0 it' 
new laid. per dOlll .......... 0 ll4 0 ~8 

ell'. per dOli ................... t) 15 0 20 
age, per dOl .................. 0 ll5 0 SG 

e er:l', per dOl!. .................... 0 40 0 55 
Radislies; perdoz .............. : .. 000 O·iII 
Lettuoe, per doz .................. 0 so 0 85. 
As~&ragus, pel' doz ................ 0 (10 0 '0 
On ons, per b&g .................... 1 00 1 IS 
Potatoes, }If'r bag ................. 045 060 
Turnip&,.yellow, per bag ......... 0 so 0 85 ' 

, l' bag ..................... 060 070 
ta, pel' 'bag.. . .. .... ... .. ... . 0 40' I) 50 

'1 per barrel ................. 1 25 10J 
, t mothy ....................... IS on 15 00 

l!It:r&w, sheaf ....................... 9 (0 1000' 

---' 
Portraits 

AND 

Autographs, 
AN ALBUM FOR THE PEOPLE. 

Oontains ISS Iull·page photogravure por. 
trait.s 01 distingUished men ani!. women the 
world over, aeol'mranied in ma.ny cases' by 
autograrbs, and autogJ'll:ph lett.ars to Editor 
Stead. 0 the Retrlew 0/ R",",.". by whom this 
attraetive volume wu pre~red. 

This is 110 book one oannot see without 
wishing to posseslI. It is a mllorvel 01 cheap
ness. 

Cloth limp, 50 eents, poetpaid. 

J9 to 88 Blohmo 
0. W. 00A'I'.8. 8 BI 

liI 1', 

BRIeeS 
est, Toronto. 
Hontze ... .m.K. lIU&. 

" 
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G)bllS anb· «ltbll THE IlIANUFACTIlRERS'LlFE UNION ~lNrND s~ VINGS ===============CQr==lt==t' =='tt==ll5==:. '::::::;::::== .. _._ .... ~.,::...::::.-::=-:=:_--
A tune appproprillrte for any. s~a'SoDg 

':"'~epjl:une. 
Hobson's Choiee . ...:.·' GOiDg to Europe 1" 

"Y~&B.'" ",How-?" ",By watah;" 

FifthAnnuaIMeetingoftheComp8n~. COMPANY. T' . " ·h···· '" 'Th·· "k'" ,c. ,. 

.. ~.=\"~j~n~:.:.~~:~a;:; T;;::·::;::;:.:::th"':::'~ :::;:; ..,... e· .. . ..... . ·1 n . .e r 
LDvers are said to be blind, bUt they 

often make a pair of spectacles· of them~ 
selves. 

The people who would have dOlle so 
and so, if they had. been there, never get 
there. ' 

; A bare foot is a good tacks-ccinectOr j 
. but the owner grOeJill as the iron enters 
his sOle. ."" 

,'Teacher-" Now 'Tommy, tell me who 
fu.st'd~vered wh&'lebone?ii TOmmy""': 

• 'Jonah." 
. However other people may look down 

upon: it, the chimneY-liweep's business 
jnstsoots him. . 

. "All's well, that ends swsll," as the bee, 
said when he saw the boy's eye close.d as, 
the result of its sting. ' 

" I, Have you heo.rd the eight-year-old: 
German boy, violinist 1 U . ,I Oh, yes:, 

'''elve years agO, in Berlb!.." ; 
Jones {aftere. delightf'~· ",altz)-II And' 

now, Miss Brown,' let us go and seek' 
some relreshmentfor 'man and beast." , 

Ikey (slipping a ring on her ti~ger)-' 
"'Now we're engaged, Rebecca, ain't we~" 
Rececca.--:" Not till fader E'xamines the 
ring, Ikey.~' 
T~e h~~rist may cudgel his bra,in in 

vam to earn the laugh whic,h ,any ordin~ 
ary man can raise by falling down a 
slippery walk. 

MessfODger Boy-" Call, Sir:?" Cadsby 
Bcadds- II Yaall. Just 'step acrQss *e 
room there, and toUCIl the electric but
tDn. I want me valet." 

A blind carpenter toolt his hammer 
andso.w. A dumb ,wheelwright picked 
up a hub aud spoke; To which ~ay be 
added that a deaf farmer drove .in his 
11 ock and herd.· ' . ! 

held at the hee-it ,otlie.e., eoinm::,of Yong~ the stoekholders otthe Union Lo&on and 
d C lb St t T t O"'Thu'" Savings Oompany was held at the Oom-

an 0 orne ree s, oron 0,.. 'Q~ ~ny's' offices. 1I8: .. nd III Toronto Street., on 
day, 28th ult. A large number of stock- Wednesdal' the lI1th;day ot J&onuary~ ult., 
'holders and policy.holders w~re present, at 'thr_e 0 dock p.m., and was iarg*,lyat-' 
~mong othel'lll!lessrs. George !]ooderllam, te.f::'tis McGee; hllsldent, in the chair. 
A. F. (fault (Gault Bros . .'and Co., Man- The Manager, Hr. Maclean, re&od the notice 

. treal), RoberG Areher, ,PreSident Board convening the meef.ing. as 11.1<0 the Direc· 
f T d ... tre 1 W B 11 Gnel h' tOl'S' report,. showing that after llayingtw,o 

o ,'f..a , e"."",()~ .... 110 j': .m. ", .... , P. , ·h~lf.yearly rii"idends at the rat!! 'ot 8 pet 
S;· F. MeKmnon, Frederick NichollS, cent. per annum and providin .. for all aSller
Samuel May, O. D. Warren, R. L, Pat· ,tained'losses,abals.J:lceof$UO,25999remained 
: tare. on., Dr •.. Ja, II. F; W. Ross, Robt. Crean, to the credit of revenue account, and had 

G been applied as lollo:ws: 
Alex. 'M.awPng,G •. J; 'L!lllnox, T. , Two hall.yearly dividends at the 

. JJl~kstock, H( nry Lowndes and others. r"te of 8 per cent. per' annum:, 
Mr. George Gooderham occupied the Nos. 5Sand 54 ........ ; ............. 858,81140 
chair, and Mr. John F. Elhs, mana.gillg Debenture hiterest................... 4~,045, III 

di-ctor, acted a.s secretary.. At the ra-: D!lposit interest .......... ,.. ....... 15,531 11 .... ~ . . Office expenses! d1rec~ion and JIlan-
quest of the chairman the :secretary read agement .............. ;............... 11,129 49 
the annual report, which Wo.s as follows : Debe.n~q,re;expense8: ... .' .. ,........... 4,150 09 

Mll.nlClpal tax..... ............. ....... 88191 
The Fifth Annaai Report of the Oommission to agents and valua· 

D . f'h lIf" 'f t' , tOl'S ...... ,· ................ l,OC491 
Irecto1'liI 0 t e ana, ~ urerlll Reserve fund added t,his year..... 10,COtJ 00 

Life Inlilarance COID\lany. Contingentaccounti added this 
The directors have much pleasuie.in. year ................................. __ 6_99_7_0: 

a.gain meotiJJg the policy-holders and: Total .......... ; ...................... 140,25999 
shareholders and' laying before 'them a 
statement of the transacf\ion,8 of the ~~ 
pany for the yea.r 1891. .~, 

Dariog the year 1573' npnlip.a.tiOi)s far, 
irisuranee, amoilnting to $2 277 600 were 
'reeeived. 01 these 14.64, for 820931UO 
were o..pprove1 and' polkie" i88Ued ; 86 for 
'108,500 were i!-eclined; 7 tor 140,000 were 
withdrawn, and 26 for $86,000 were held 
over. 

Ollthe 18 appliea.tions, for $85,000, 
held, over trom. 1890, nine policieS were 
JS8ued tor $18. 000, while four applb~tions 
(for $L7,OuO) were declined, rUbking a 
total 1.S8ue for .he year I,f 14.6S ,foliIlUlS, 
lor $ia,ll1,l00, not including:.:!! paid,up 
poliCIes lor $6,.478. . 

The tota.l basmess in foroe a~ 8 lst D~· 
eember ia;!lt amounted to 87,415,761. 
under 4,468 policies. 'l'he to*a1 cl\sh reo 
ceipts tor li4e year ",ere $207.~49, and, 
thll total expendit'lUe, incln4lDil death 
claims, amounte1 to $124784,48. ,The, 
o.QetB of tile compa.n.1. wllre irierelJ,sed: 
duriDgthe ye~r by $86,219.1(j, making, 
tile total assets at Sist December $1S7,-
959.11. 

CASH ACCOUNT. 
1891. 

To cash on hand and in bank lSt 
.Janu&ory,16~1 ...... , ............... ,.28,907 54 

To tla.11 received lor premiums, .... I94,l2935: 
To cash for interest and rents...... 18,4>1' 14 
To investments and advances re-

paid ............................ , .. , .. 59.41866. 

8¥95,W 69, 
1891:" 

By aallnies; ··oommissions."aeUti\. .'\ '.,(>, ,:. 

taxes, medioal lees, and othbl' 6,lI:- , 
penses olm~nagement ... ; ......... 8 77,094 21' 

ASSETS." 
Mo!tga.ges on 'real es-

tate, erc .... ' ............. $2.S61.240 49 
,Other securities ....... -~2 578 671'"56' 

Real e~t~te (compa.ny's buildings) • 61:11l!2 96 
.ofliee furniture, ·etc ... :............. 1,239 14 
Rentsou.tstandingand aoorued.. .61811. 
Cash in D 'minion Bank......... 41,883 72· 
Cash in hand .,...................... 143 57 

, LaBILITIES. 
To the Public: 

Deposit. iucludinlt interest ........ 408,16019, 
Debflntures, stetllng ..... $958,"19 III ' 
:pebent1Ues, currency ... ' 134,961 46 

, 1,100,9&6 68 
To Stcokholders: 

Capital stock 8ubscrib'd,8S(l(),COO 00 
New 8~ock sU:bsc~ibl,ld ... 4QO,COO 00 

Amount,,'Paid up' (origi- . ,. 
nal) ... ; ........ ' .......... 13599.6.8000 

Am,ounli'Jlaid up (new) .. 79,b8o'OO 
--- S'm,66000: 

Reserve fund, l&ost vear.' 285, 00 00 
Reserve lund, added this ' 

ye&or· .................... ,~~ (01lt5,oOO ooi 
Contingent account,last 

year ........... , ......... :. $16.919 85 
Contlnaent account; 

added this year......... 699,'0 

Dividend No 54, payable 
7th January~ .......... .. 

17,61955 

l!6 .• I1RS 20 

8!,41S;289 ft2 
The following directors were elected unan

imou51v: JAmes MeGee" Wn.ltez B. Geitie, 
H D., " .. ancis Richardson. James 'Crocker, 
Hurh"Hoore, George Boyd'; William N. Bast· 
wood,·' , ' 
, At a subSequent meeUng of the board ,Mr' 

James McGee was elected presidentj and Dr, ; 
W'alter' 1:1: Geik'!e'vfM"ptesideilt: " :~:,.:~, .,;:...;.':' 

Full reports containing tli~proceeitiT1g9 ot 
the meetinj!' wlU he sent, to each stock-, 
holder, and elton be had on applwaMon'at the' 

. A R~VIEW' OF 'WORLD·WIDE CHRISTIAN 1'HOUGH'I'; 
DO PP~. lIfedlaDl 8vo~ 

WithtlnBJan~;;rJ' (1892) a new monthly Maga.zine makes its appear
'~nee, 'pilliliSlie:d:in f,ondoh:Englandi under the above title. ItfWill aim to 
redect thecurrent.'B,ELIGIOUS thought of all countries. It will contain' 
the following" sp'ecia'l features: 

1." THB BXPOSITOBY THOUGHT OF THE BONTH. 
II. TilB BIBLICAL TH013GHT OF THB lIfONTH. 

· 3 •. THB THBOLOGICAL TH013GHT OF THB MONTH •. 
4. THE LITERARY TH013GHT OF THE HONTH. 
Ii_' THB SCIENTIFIC TH013GHT OF THE HONTH_ 

· 0; THE HO:MILETI,C TH013GHT OF THIIlHONTH. 
',7. ~HK ENGLISH HAGAZINB TH013GHT OF THE lIfONTH. 
8. THE GERHAN lIfAGAZINE TH013GHT .PF THE HONTH. 
'D~ THED13TCH :MAGAZINE TH013GHT OF THE HONTa 
10. THBFRENCH HAGAZINE THOtJGHT OF THE JtlONTH. 
11. THB R13SI!UAN HAGAZINB TH013GHT OF THB 1II0NTH,' 
111. THE AHBRICAN HAGAZINB TH013GHT OF THE HONTa 
13. THB SOCIAL TH013GHT OF THB JIONTH.. • 
1.4. TH013GHTS FOR BIBLE CLASSES. 
U. TROlJGHTS1FOB THE CH13RCH YEAR. 
18. THOlJGHTSJ FOR CLERICS ON ALL OCCASIONS •. ' 
17. TH013GHT~ FqR: 013R 'INqtJ:IRING READER~. 
18. POINTED TH013GHTS. 

Pa~1II on the a bovesubjects will be' written b;y- the tOll~Wing able Cont~rDutortl: Re~. 
Professor Ch«!yne,. Rev, Proff'SSorReynoldllJ., Rev .. Professor Lias, Rev. Pr()fe~sor 1!&nls" 
Rev. Professor Adeney, Rev. Dr GinsouTg, J:IOev. Dr. Conde~, Rev. Canon Bawhnsou,. Rev. 
G. A. Sohnelder (Vice-Principal 01 Ridley Hall) ... Rev. Prinol"alObapman, Rev. Pm/e.sor. 
Beet, Rev. Professor Cooke (I!'t.. John's Oollelle,lJxford), Bev Professor,A, Lukyn- wtiJ iams, 
,Rev, Professo'l' Iver~ch. Rev, Prof~s~or GoU,lrl. Rev. Pr9.'El9Snr Ald,otis, ·Rev. A.: Plumr'n'er. 
D.D. Rev. Professor Garden Blalkle, D.D,\ Rev. Professor Hodgson. Rev. PrnfeS90r Hai-
shall, Rev'. Professor Morris. Rev Prl'Doira Davies. Rev. Profespor Da.vison, Re". Professor 
.G. eden. ·Rev. Professor Rutton. ' Rev. Professor Hoorhotule, Rev. Professor,Hass,'Rev. Hellr], 
·Burton. Rev. Dr. Kilpatriok. Rev. Dr. Thom.on. Rev. B. Ma.rlin Po~e; Rev. 'litac<ionald'
Munro Rev. Professor Kennedy (Aberdeen University), Rev. Dr. David Brown, Rev. G. 
Ballti.~, Rev. H. B.. McOullagh. Rev. J. 1'; L. Haggs. Rev. G. Reith, Rev. Professor RedlordJ Rev. Profesllol' Bennett,R~v. Professor Glbb, Rev. W. IiIpial'8, Rev. Professor Ro;wlliondi a.na , 
many others. I . 

The Early N'umbers of the Magazine wiH contain pa-rers on 'the Inspiration of Roiy" 
Soript.ure. tpe Higher Cri:tieiil1ll', and on the 'Bamllton Lecture by Mr. Gore;, , ., 

$ingle ,Numbers, 30C~nte. Per .Year, $2.50. 

. " . 
OBDERS FOB SINGLE NUMBE.RS OR YEARLY SUBSORIPTIONS REOEIVED BY 

" . . \ 

Wl'LL1AM JJJtlGGS 
Methodist Book: and' Publishing Bouse, Toronto. 

~ . ." ',' ' .. :' , 

~.o.ok.et #tth.obii1i ~lo.ok ,ilDom.; ~Do:kjt ·~etho.bijt ~.o.k ~mn\ 

,-W-b:a'lf'~3": tt:!tf!::;'~~~;;;!~~~~Y:::'~:~' 
'" Look' hero, G'eorge, I am positiv~y 

tired of you tttJking love to.D:i.'~ rin ,this 
way : every thrie you; c'a.11." ~i 1\{l{tt1 

me, then, and Iiil never speak another 
'Word of love to you as long asI li~'~ 

• , Is this man charged with profani,ty??' 
ask£d the jadgl'. "I don't think he is, 
your honor,·J replied the policem&n. 
" H,emayhave'been, but Oi think most 
av,it:olust have esoa.ped by this time." 

Byde~th,clalms .... ,,: ............... ;. S,,2{)8 ~2i 
By surrendered policles·...... ........ 2,.60.9 
By re-insurance premiUDl.& .. ,....... 9,34; 60: 
By investments ......... ; ............ 189,293 74 
By profit and 1085;10 percent. writ- . 
, ten off ofliee furniture... . .... ", 495 SO 
Bi cash on hand andin bank ...... S1,1~ 

8295,81269 

Oompany's offices. ' . 
. . W. MACLEAN, Hanagel' . BY THE;r.AiE' . ~ 

~ittlts, ~miagts anb ~tatlts, 'e ... H~; SPURC EO.N; J~su~ .. 
Wool~1I Have you hearde.nything of 

the demand of Ohicago for another Bible 
revision? II Va.n >Pelt-" No: what clo 

'they ';ant chan~? ,j Wool-" They 
insIst that the star was. Been by t.he wise: 
men of theWest.". . . II 

H Pa.w, 'I said little Tommy' Figg, II I' 
heard Mr; Watts, say that great man's 
so~~ never did any good. I ain't&. great 
m~.n's son, a.m Ill" Up to a la.te hOlir, 
lIli:. Figg's mind b&d notfotind a s~1II:
oiently diplomatic answer. 

Mr. Emersen .Bean-" 0, yes, I've 
-wtitteil poetry, of oourse, bat I never 
have tried to have any of it published.!' 
Mi9s Waldoma Hubb-,-II Now, whY,don't 
you send it to BOme' of the magazines? 
I'va Bl;!6n some .frighliful stuff in them 
la.tely." 

Wife {to nuree)-''' Do you think my 
huSband will live till ~.morrowl" Nurse 
_" I am afraid not, m,ada.m, and I would 
ad'Vise you to order a mo:o.rning dress at 
once." Witl} (wringing her.· hands)
II This is terrible., How would you haVe 
it trimmed?" 

. "James, how mach is four plus eight 
plus one 1" asked the ,teacher. " Pon't 
.know," said James, .. Well suppose I 
;Rave four apples to Harry, eight apples 
to Cho.rlie, and one .to you, what would 
it be 1" "A oold dli.jfor me," whim-

'pered James. . 

~.~\ie,d Citizen-II I hear a hundred 
foreign battleships are app~l!rchi:ng our 
eGa.et."· American~ta.tesman"';"" My 
goodness! We must notify the' life
s&ving semoe. If the wind should veer 
arounc,\ to the Ea.et'ard,the poor shillS 
would be d&Bhed to pieces. " 

Maud-Ii I don't know what I am ever 
going to do!" . Ethel-:-" :Why,whl/tt is 
the matter? 11 MaulI-"Why M. Feara., 
of P~iB, was tiIJking 'very e~estly to 

1891. 
By Dominion bonds ..... , ........ .«1.8 63.000 00 
liy JOIlunicipaldebantllres ........... : '.6,822 40. 
Bi eallloaDs on seourit"v 01 bank 

stocks (Dominion an .. Imperial 
Banks) ........................ '....... 15.000 00 

By mortgages on re&oiestate ......... llOO,1I58 8" 
By life interest ............ ,.......... 44~ 00· 
By r!lversi.qn ................ ~......... S,Oill Oil 
By bills :receiv&oble................... 1,('/;1 It 
By loaDS ,on policies, ......... ,...... 1l,123 85 
By office furniture '.';" ...... ........... ',4<>7 15 
By agents' b~la,nces .. ~tc ..... : ....... , 8,~6S 41 
By outst\ltt,dlng l!remlums;., ........ 4S,(~1 94 
By deferred, premIums ....... : ...... 16,854 64 
By interest due and accrued.... .... o,:l1l!I 115 
BY,eash on hand andin bank ...... 31,184 ,7 ----

IUS7 ,959 11' 

1891. • 
·To assurance lund .... ;' .......... " .. $289,045 00 
To outstanding medical fees, etc.. ..1,616 84, 
To,de&otli olaims adjusted, not re- : 

siated " ....... ; ........ ;, .... , ...... '... 6,000 00 
,To 10 per cent. held for oost 01 col- . 

lectlDg, deferred and outlltaniling 
premiu..m!l ............ , ....... ": ':" ,"" 6,989,64 

'. ,. 'flI02,651 48 
Surpltul on poUcy-holder.s' account 13S,S07 68; 

'. ,.' :, ': 84S1,909'1-1' 
~~~~~l stock paid. up: "':~' .:.; ... : ~; ~,520 00, 

SUTplus as above' on policy-hold-' ,', , ", 
,elll' aeoount ,. ........ , ...........• SlS5,S07 6$ 

Add uncalled oapitalstock; ........ 493,630·00 

. me in 1!'rench last, night, and I 'didn't 
qiJite understand him i, and be spoke so 2 

"impetuously, and I replied 'Oui, oui, , 
several times. It has 3ust ooourred to A~ENlTS'.whowor"forUBm"kelltONl<Yra.st.8." 

WI III your add",,, on postal cu.rd tor ·pn.rtl(m. 
. me that perhapil )le waS proposing. " , Jam, 'IIIB BoY.lLSlLVII&w.6BII eo.. WtiIdIGr. Qii" 

, . 

Nof:icea, of Birth8 tmd Mamagea Me' 
chaNgeable at the rate of IS eent8 each.--8mI 
10 Ut.e Book 8tevJMd. 

BARBIAGB. 
LEEoH"":HALL-On .Tan. IT,th· b;y- Rev. J 

Woodllw9rth, assisted by Rev.t. W, Pickett 
and Rev. W. W. Oolpitts, in the Methodist, 
cburch, Brandon" R. E, A. Leech, &.q." to' 
Hiss JennIe Hall, both of the oity of Bra.n·, 
don. .. 

DUNl'RJ'-STRONGFELLOW-On' Jan. 21th,: 
by Rev. Hr, Stronj!'fellow,' George W.ill~je' 
Dunphy, V.S., Of Qwncy, Michigan, to H18S· 
Jennie Strongfellow, d&oughter of the officiat" 
tnll: minister. . , 
'VOItES-PRICK-On Wednesda.y, 'Jan. 13th;' 
by 'Rev .. J. Philp, H.,A" 80t the residence or 
the bride's parents £63 Harkham Street, 
Hillicen~.J..younge.t da.ughter 01 John Prioe, 
R'sq., to william Vokes, all of Toronto. . 
, ORUIClt8RANK ..... BA.!!WELL '- On W:edces-. 

day, Jan. 1I .. th .. by ~I!'v. J. 14 . Kennedy, at the 
residence of the brlde's uncle, Hr, George; 
Little, Sandwich East, Mr. William Oruick-' 
shank, of litoore, Lamliton county, to. 'Hiss. 
Sarah Banwell, 01 Sandwioh East, Bssex\ 
county. ' 
,: ,MoENTIBiii:-BICHABD8 :""01,1. Feb, 3rd" at 
Brookville, Mr. John MtlEntire, of 'KiDgston, 
to Hiss Sarah .. A. Bichl!>rd.s, of Bai'lem, 
county 01 Leeds., , . , ,! 

. DEAT.III.· 

:WADE-On Saturday, Ja.n .. lISrd at D'un
el'u;rcli. ;Parry' Sound Dbit'riot;' Ada Jane,' 
beloved wife of:,Dr .. w· R. Wade"and dauj!'h
ter 01 Hrs. Macklin, of Plainville, in the 21th 
year 01 he'r'I~ge. " ' '" 

i, ' 

8CHOOLEN'TEB rAINHENTS., 
'BOUQUET OF.' KINDERGARTEN ,"AND 

, PRIMARY SONGS. 
With Notes and Gestures. Postpaid" papey 
&00., cloth 11!oi SIlILBY &,00.\ PUDllaners\ 4.11 
Church St., Toronto. Oan De hAd at r.he 
Book BO,om. ' 

t;~fqa~ .~~ ef' t.e ~Ilk o.f' Faith. ! 
11.¥5. " "," ')" .: 

Salt-Cellarlil Vow, land·1I, helng 'il col·; 
: laction 01 proverbs. Each 111.115. , 

1ii:;y'SerIDon·lIotelii •. 4volS, ;Bich 81.00. 
According to PreIDI"" 8; !l6nts. . 
AU of G:race.· 85'oenti. " 
Speechelil at; HOlDe and'·A..broad. 9Oc.: 
BvenID.*dbY F-v5e~II!*.; or, ~e.adings at 

Eventl" e. ..L.~.. . ' 
Bornlng by HornlDg; 01', Daily Bead-
. ings: .1II!>.'·· , 
IllaBirationlii and 1I1eclltat1onlil; 01',' 

, Ffowel'8 from a Puritan's Garden. 90<\, 
ti1ermonlil In Candl.... Paper, 850. 
Type. and EIDbleIDIii. 11,00. 
Featherlil 1'or, Arrowlil. , $1.00. 
lIletropelltaD Tabe1'n.aele Pulpit for 

Yea,rs'i87". 1811,1874 1816, 1876.1877,1881,: 
1883, 1885. E&och $L.50. 

Treuar7 ef David •. 7vols. Each 8ll 00, 
Lecta1'elil to lily Stadents, 1st and 2nd 
, Series., Each 900. ' 

Jehn PloughJD&u'. Talk. Paper, 850. 
· Cloth gilt;l00. . ' . 

J~hn PloaghlDan'jij' Ptcturelil. Paper,. 
, 850:, ()lotli gilt,,7C.O. . 

.. ALSO, , 

LIFE OF S·PURGEON. 
.' .. '. BOents. 
, P~tpald 'at prices attached. 

~IFE OF 

C. HD SPURGEON 
.. Prea.eher,· lnthor aitd PhiIanthroplal 
With A..needotal Be~lnlseeDcel!l. 

;By G. ':HOLDEN' PIKE. 

The. Carpenter.-;of Nazaretni 
By A LAYIAN. 

,I 'iBS~S" 'TaR i:iA~PEI'ITliil!.OJ: NAZ~R1il;l1 ' 
tells t he story of the IHe of Uhrist, in a; 881'les' 
of lip-ott,' vivid chapters. 01' piotures. They' 
are wonderfully gl'RphlO and' admirably 
a~8op.ted to interest il,nd impress; Theycover , 
H~8 .whole cll.reer; tbey ma.~e f1'ee, use ~f 
BIbhca.1 languag.,; to eaoh IS appende1:" 
Fh£llt, t~lling apP'lica.ti?n i and, in on.e word. 
i~ would be difficQlt, It not positively 1m· 
pQl!sible, to improve the book, in view of ,its 
p:urpose. We wish it wero in Avery home. ' 
It is me"nt fnT colldren, bub old ·n.nd yOUDI" . 
alike ",ill appreeiatCl the r80re skill. row€r 
and beauty with which its successive cbap
ters do their work. We ·seldom feel .. ble to 
give so enthuslastie a commendation to liny 
volume as we shoD,ld be, unjust· not to give 
to thi.a oue. "-Tile C<mgregat~0Il41u!, Bot,tIm. 

'llImo~ 498 p~ges; Price;' $L 75, postpaid, 

BY THE LATE 

R[VI I. A.' STAffORD. . , 

I..tI..t.:S., D.D. 

The, Guldlua :lII;aBd; OJ!" "So~e 
Phases o.t the Retigiotul Life of the Day. 
Limp cloth, 189 pages. 50 cents ... . 

Deereatlona: POem ... ;Clo\;h 
boards. 9j! pagiu,. ;85 cents. ' " " 

A. IJDlted Ch-.reh •. 
pages. Net, 10 cents. 

Postpaid at above prices. 

'BRIEF COUNSELS 
CONCERNING' 

BY 

AN OLD ·:MAN OFBUSniESS~ 
Cloth, 2118 pp:,,90 cents, postpaid. 

WILLIAH BRIGGS 
19 to lIS Bichmond at. West.: Toronto, Oat 

O. W, CO" '1'118, 8 Bleury Stree;, Honneal. ' 
" '. 8. P. BVBS'I'TS. HauraS'. ~, • 
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~talth anb ~illtallt. 

THE NOSE. 

The old ml).xim tha.t wherever there is 
pClillon there is an a.ntidote ill very true 
in oonnecti{ln with the loss of the nOBe, 
f~ eV!ln ~e Egyptian priests in prehiB
tonc times were wont to repair, renew, 
a.ndre.shape nOBeS tha.t had stiffem 
'u~icia.l or other mutila.ti In i but they 
ca.rried the, seeret of their method ,rlth 
them t9 the dread reeJlns of Isis, wheilce 
it hu.s never returned. , 
, The Hindus, however, retain their 

meihods do'WD to the present' da.y, al
though they are said to eolipse all others 
in antiqUity, ha.ving been practised from 
time immemorial by certain oaates, par. 
ticularly the Koumas or' potta.rs. They 
renew the noae' by cuttin~ outasuita.bly 
Sha.ped:O.1P of skiiJ. from the forehead, 
which they twist downward, mould 1nto 
~ form of a. nose, and st!~h into the 
proper position withaome modifications 
and improvements; th1B lB, moreov.er, 
the moat approved mElthod in vogue at 
the present day in 'civilized countriea. 

In Italy, noses of wax and of silver 
were resorted to until, 'in the sixteenth 
century, one Ga.saato Tagliacozzi, a 

, Bolognese profeasor a~d chief surgeon to 
the Grand Duke of Tuacllony, wrote a 

, book describing the methods employeg 
by, himself and eerta.in of his predeees
BOl'sin the art, frOm , which the 'operation 
of maldng a new nose wu.s long known 
"'s the tagliacotian operation. Taglia. 
cozzi obtained his :O.ap of akin from th~ 
patient's arm, which wu.s bOund immov
abJy to his head until the :O.ap had 
grown fast tp the face, when the limb 
was liberated and the new nose moulded 
into po¢tion in its new looation. 

The plan even of taking the fta.p from 
another person wa.s not wholiy unknown 

. to the It.,Uans.· In his satire of Hudi
bru.s; Butler tellB how, from a porter, 
",learn'd Tagliaootiua" ' 
lI'Outsupp~ementa.l noses, which 
Would last as long as parent breech; 
But when the ,ute of nock was out, 
Off drop~' the sympathetic enout." 
BuUer's stOry wa.s derived from one of 

the yarns of ~a.t a.rch-qua~k and prince 
of menda.eity, Van Helmont, who states 

, that a cit.izen of Bruasela, who had loat 

ting oPeration alone is su1!icient to pro
duce the desired coametic effect, but in 
others it is necessary to moJild' -iIpon the 
nose a sa4dle. of'the proper shape during 
.the healing process. In still others, 
where the ~bIe is due to misshapen 
cartileges, he oPerates in stin another 
manner, but with the same result. 

There iil ~uch to say about the noae, 
for, although 1t is not the source of all 
oUr WQe!I, 'B!S was recently AnDOunced by 
a GermAn savant, it ma.y become, when 
properly treated, the sOurce of much 
pleasure j or, when neglected and abuaed, 
tbA Bource of 8l''eat discomfort and acute 
suffering. 'In several papers we shan 
from time to time consider 1tfrom 
11011 these sta.ndpoiutB.-N. Yo Ghr/.8-
tian Adooca(e •. 

The BEST BLOOD PUR.'FIER 
for Old or Young 

SEARCHEl'I OUT AND RE":OVES all Impure 
and Effete Matter, Sharpens the Ap. 

. petite and Tones the entire System. 
$1 pel' bottle,S fop $5, 01' LESS THAN 

te. a DOSE. 

A New Musi~ook I 
TRIUMPHANT. 

. SO:N'"G-S 
NO- 8. 

The iinll1ense suocess whioh ',' Triumph~nt 
Songs"· No. 1 and No. I have aohieved, has 
enoouraged the publisher to bring out No. " 
whioh will oontain some of the choioest 
piecee ever published. Send for aample copy. 

3Ge. per cop,., postpaid. 

Order early, 1i0 as to reoeive a. oopy Of the 
:first edition. 

\ " 

'rHE 

. Methodist Year Book 
I FOR 1892 

Edited by Rev. A. B. S6.1!U·ORD, A.H., which 
will answer any question vou choose to ask 
concerning the llethodistEpiscoJlal OhtUOh:' 
ita membership, 01llcers, publishing inter.' 
eets, benevoleneee, and will give you a great 
deal of information about other ChtUOhes. 

Prioe Uc., postpaid. 

BIBLE STUDIES 
~ROM TH'B 

OLD AND NEW TESTlMENTS 
COVEll.IllG TO . 

International Sunday-school, 
Lessons for 1892. 

By Rev. GEORGE F. PENTECOsT, D.D. 

Cloth, $1,00; paper,~. Postpaid. 

SERMONS· 
KENNEDY'S. .. BY THB 

MEDIOAL DISCOVERY MOJ)daj)· Club. 
. 1892_ 

Takes hold in this order: . SEVENTUNTH SERIES. 

Bowels, 
Liver, -
Kidneys, 
Inside Skm, 
Outside Skin, 
Drivillg everything'befo~ it that ought 
to be out. 

Cloth, 40.\ pp. - Price, tl.ll5, postpaid. 
This valuable annual ou,h~ to be read.by 

t.hose who have to do wlth teaching the 
International Sunday-sehool LessoJIJI, which 
are treated in a ve'y comprehensive wa}. 
The wrltel'll giving expositions of the text, 

. afford perspeetives of t.he lessons such as 
help a teacher to present them most effeot
ivelY • 

A VALUABLE AID FOR 

SUNDAYDSCHOOLS. 

SILK ANn ffLT HATS 
Lineolu, BeDVeU &I; Co. 

TNf84Co. 
Woodrow &I; lieD. 

Chr18t,. &I; Co. 
, LiDeolu &I; co. 

CLERICAL SOFT FELT HATS • 

dAMES H. ,ROCERS, 
,,('or. Kiqud CJhllrcb Bta. 

tlinatttial. 

OANADA PERMANENT 
LOAN AND SAYINCS COMPANY. 

I,nveated. ,caPI.-r.- $11'11,000,000 

Head Ofllce, T;.;;rto St., Toronto. 
The ample and increasing resourooB'of:tbll OompaDT 

enable its Direct.ors to:make advanCes on REAL 
ESTATE seeurit.iea to a.n;vamount, 'lrithoutdela7.at the 
loweat current rate of iDtilrest, and on the moat favor-
able t:.erms. ' 

I,.oana gr&utedon imp,rOved fa:rms and on prOductive 
town and city properties. . 
M:o~&geII and Debentiuel! purchased. ' 
ADDboation ma;v be made through the looal Apprais

ers Of the ClomPIl!!1 or to 
•• Berbert JlasoD, 

Managing Director., Toronto, 

CENTRAL CANADA 
,LOAN AND SAVINGS cO. 
OI'I'IOB I 10 KIIII& STBBBT WBST, TOROIllTO. 
Oapital subscribed, 82,000.000 00 
OapitIiU paid np _. _. 8OO~000 00 
Reserve and Surplus Fo.iJ.ds, 213,548 08 
Invested Funds, .. - - 3,003,696 14 

DEP08lT8 received a\!lf!:t onmmt rates of iDtw-

eaa~1n ~ or BterliDJl. with 
rI~ COIlpODIIattached p&J'ahle In Oimada 

Y ill obtalnllblefrmn tlii8 ClomPlllli on approved 
biten!at. til security at tbe "lowest ou:mmt rates ot 
GBO. A.. OOx,Prealdenll. ~w%O<jf.t:e~· 

TORONTO SAYINCS & LOAN 00. 
40 JUn. lit. WeliJt, Toronto. , 

Interest allowed on Savings Aooounts at 
FOUR PER OBNT. from day of deposit to 
day of withdrawal Speci-.l ratee on time 
deposits. Honey to lend. , 
BOBERT .JAFFBAY, A. B. AHES, 

President. " lIanaeer 

i • 

The 

SURPRISE .=- Way 

YOU want· your Oottons, 
Linens, Flannols 2l1W8:rS 
sweet, clean, snowy wh.ite? 

YOU want "the wash" 
done the easiest. the clean. 
est, the quickest, the cheap. 
est way? 

SURPRISE Soap "the Su .... 
prlsewey." without bollingor 
scalding, gives these results. 

. 
pS. 

HAMMOND'S 
F"D':;KS. 

Alaska Sable Furs, 
Beaver Furs, 

Seal Furs, 

Persian Lamb Furs, 
Astrachan Furs, 

Fur Capes, 
FuJ;. Walking Jackets, 

Fur Storm Collars. 

HAMMOND, 
THE FURRIER, 

IZ9 Joage Street, l'oroDto. 

Insuran.ct. 

Western Assurance Company .. 
'FIRE AND MABINE. 

ca»ltal, $1.000,000 

HEAD DFFlCE. TORONTO. 
A. H. SMITH, Pres.GBO. A. OOX, Vice· Prell. 

1.1. KEtl1IIY, Hanaging Director. 

IJlJlumncee eifeoted OIl all kinds 01 property 
at lowest oUl1'e.nt rates. Dwellingsandt.hetr 
contents insued on the mOlit lavorable 
te~! LOSSB.S PaOMPTLY ABD LIBBRALLY 
SB~TLBD. ' eow 

. his na.sa.l appendage, received a new one 
from Tagliacozzi, obtainiilg the material 
from the arJil of a Bolognese, porter. 
AbOut thirteen months afterward, as he 
WB!S wal.king in Bruaae]s, the nose sud
denly, became cold and putrefactiOn 
rapidly ensued" until the new nose 
dropped off. It turned out that at the 

You know whether you 
need it or not. 
Sold by'every druggist, and manUfactured by 

DONALD KENNEiDY, 
THE EX<?o=B;~!OR MAP, Footholds for· Faith's Feet Star 'Life ·Assurance'Society, 

Boxbur"t, Jlass. 
:.:;'ALlES'X':IN:Bl 

. To illustrate the New Teetament, and 

CANAAN 

I moment When the manufactured nose 
grew cold and began to decay ~e porter 
died in Bologna.. It is hArdly neeessa,ry 
to remark that this is one of the most 
prepoateroua of the fablee with which 
Van Helmont wu.s wont to'regale his 
ei'eduloua readers, For transplanta.tion 
of skin trom others is now oile of the 

,moat frequent of operations, . the grafts 
-not ouly being obtained from the living 
but from the dead, proVided too great a 
time hu.s not elapsed since the exit of 
life. Even dOIS a.rid frogsltll'nish ekin 
to excoriated humanity in the nineteenth 
century. Olle of the writer's patlents is 
nQ,! travelling ilJong the Mfxica.n border 
with nine or ten sq uare Inches of puppy 
skin doing excellent' service upon his 
,back in plal1e of the sa.me amount 01 his 
own cuticle. 

U 8 E To illustrate the Old Teetament 

ALASKA' CREAM ByG. W. Bacon, F.R.G.S. 
, , , ' ' . These two maps are' mounted on linen, on 

one rollS;;. The' size of the map is 48 x S1ij 
,inches. The coloring is delicate. and olearly 
shows the ditferel;lt coUntries. Thelettering 

It muat not. be thought tha.t theBB 
m.anufa.ctured noses are in any respect 
equal to thoBB produced in Nature's work
shop. Th0Y are but mere makeshifts, to 
be endured only becauae the original haa 
been loat. The moat skillful expert in 
pl&stic surgt:,ry is but a bungler compared 
with Nature. . 

There are certain cases, however, in 
WhlCh ar& undertakes to improve upon 
Na.ture when she has nodded ather work. 
Who does not remember the struggles of 
Miss Aloott's "Beth" in her effort to train 

T~E NEW AND ELEl\ANT COSNEYlil 
, Foa THB CUBB OF 

CHAPPED HANDS, FACE, UPS 
And aU roughness ot the skin. It driee in
stantly; it whiteJlJlthellkin; it is not ~asy 
01' stiOKy. - , ' 

PRICE, 26 CENT.S. 
MAJIB BY 

STUART W: JOHNSTON, 
TORONTO. 

®rgans. 

KARNPIANO' 
AND· ORGAN 

STILL THE FAVORITE. 
I 

IIAI NO BQUAL J'OB QUALIH 01' 

Tone, ToU{~h, Design or Finish 
Bvery O:gan and Pian!) guaranteed I18ven 

:rears. Send fOJ: Oatalope •. 

D. W. K.A.BJI a 00., Woodstock, Ont. 
eow 

-her sky ward-pointing noae into stra.ight
maa and aymmetry. Dr; Roe, of Roches
ter, recognizing that "pug-nose 'J waa a 
real deformity, Iletermined, after carefnl 
study, tha.t. it was due w the dispropor
tiona.te size of the end of the nose. After, '!IIOii,!!!!!!!!!!::!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,!!!!!!!!!!!!!==:::!!!! 
a.rriving at this concluaion it was' but a Cllelr Leaders and Chera18Oeletles. 
nllotural deduction to deoide that proper We ha.V<IjUlltadded to our a\iea4J e:J:tenalve !!toe!!:' of 

proportion could be seo'ured by removing ~:!'ia"vgr..~~~IUi~=r.ali lo";~ 
GLlI::ZS, Boom's OPU4:HO (lnoBUIIX8, eto. Web\>ve 

the super:O.1l011S ma.terin.l. 'rhie he does a list of the above In pna!&ration. which we ehsJl be 
, pleased to torward to parttes reriUlrlDli'...., of the .e.bove 

afte~ rendering the par.,. insensi bIe tOm~ Our Pri!lea are ~Iich ]ower thaD what fa 

pe.ia b,eoea.ine.' In some cues the out- 1'&~8. ~ 1': ytg:,. B~ =110. WB.UBY. 

is plain, and places are distinctly markii,d. 
Th.is is a new map} and wiU be of impor

tant assistance in tne study 01 the lessons 
the 'year round; valuable in the minister's 
study as weli as the sehool or class-room. 

Price 14,50, express paid. 

. Send for a. Oata.logue· of 

TH[ HUMBOLDT LIBRARY 
OF 

POPULAR SCIENCE 
Oon+'aininlr Popular Science Works 
at Popular Prices;. the Great ClassiAs ot 
Hodern Soienee; Strong Meat for them that 
are of F'Q.Il Age. , ' 

Single numbera, 150" postpaid. 
.., Double " IIOc., • 

Paper oovers. 
------.,.. 

OHARLES DLOKENS' 
COMPLETE WORKS. 

PublisJ:ied monthly in parts, To be complete 
in forty parts. Twenty-six P&J:ts aueady 
published. Eaoh part oontains over 1110 
pages. Bound in paper. 

85, cents each part. 
These books are io x 7 inohllflin shle, print

ed on good paper and in olear ty.P6, Alld tnr 
fnrnishing a Library in uniform biliding thiB 
form 01 publioa.tion ~ particularly deWabIe. 

Amerie'o.nBeformers- FredArick 
Dougla.ss the On1ored Orator. By Fred .. 
eriG May, Bolland. Oloth, 4iS pp, tUG 

)loses and His BecentCrliic8. 
Edited by !falbot W.Oha.mbers. Oloth, 
618 pp. $a.oo. 

WILLIAH BBIGGS 
III to l1li Bij)hmond St. Weat .. Toronto, Out. 

0, W •. OOATBSI...8 Bleu'y 8treeit Hontnal. . 
. III 11. lI'D11l1I'I8, aUfall, •• 1. 

b SoD. aDd lltor,._ OF .ENGLAND. 

By REV. W.- H. W. BOYLE, RA. 
fA", 01 ~ ~.IJI. f'lItmw. 

(Blltablished 18U.) Prollts tOJ: past 5 Y8lU'11in 
_ exoees 01 all previous distiihutioJIJI. ' 

Policiee.!nloJ:08 OV6l' - "',000,000 
Life I'uilda over - -. 11,000,000 

Paper, 500.; limp cl!lth, 6Oc.; postpaid. Oana.dian Investments over 1,000,000 

Second edition to be issued shortly. 
- ' 

Horig~ interest rate to ohtUOhee8peoi&l-
1)' low LUe rates redu.ced. 
U WBLLIlI'GT!)1I STBBBT EAST, TOBOIllTO 

A.D.PBBBy,Ohi~Aa:ent. 

WILLIAH BRIGGS, 
Hethodist Book and Publlshing House, 

ToaoBTo •. 110 .. 

ASK FOR IT 

UEEN'S 
LAUNDRY 

AND TA~E NO OTHER 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS BAR ...... 

MADE BY THE ALBERT TOlLEr- SOAP CO. 

ES'rA:aLiISHE:C 1 BesS. 

P., B"D'B,N"S .&1; ,00' .. 
ONLY IIiPORTERS OJ'THE 

CELEBRATED SC::e,.A.NTO~ COAL_ 
Great Bedu.ction in Summer Hardwood for One Week. Out and Split ~50 pel' cord 

delivered,. Best Steam Ooalin the maJ:ket. Orders promptly attended to. Oommunica-
1Il~n by telephone between all 01llGes. ' . 

._AD OFFICR-B8 .lUnB' Ii t Baat. 
OFF.lC_IiJ-3;141 QueeD eet ",e8t. 

. 890 Yon.e " et_ ' 
OF.l'ICiI -AliD. YABD-T-.e reet Dook. 

II " .. ,lI'roDt., Dear Cor. &atllunt. 
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE; , 

ROLLB.-At night scald one h&lf pint 
of mllk and let it get cold. Take" one 
quart of flour and rub in thQrOughly&' 
desert· spoonful of lard~nd'a little salt. 
Add a table-spooilful of Eiugar ,and oD&
fourth cup of ye&il5 ,to the n:p.1~, and 
pour into the middle of the flour without 
mixing at aiL L~1i it stand until mOrn .. · 
ing; then mix aJ!.d letlt stand until 
noon. Then knead very _ thorOughly, 
and roll out as for biscuit. Cut .them 

, out, roll the edges together,' and sti~k 
with a bit of butt,er. Set awa.YiJui cool 
place until tea· time, and bake in a quick 
oven.-'l'ho HOm€-Ma~.,.. 

POTATO PUFFS.-To· two cupfuls 
mashed potato 'add.' two ~ble.spoonful8 
melted but~r and'beat too. cream, then 
add three eggs, beaten separately, a, cu~ 
ful of cream, pepper and salt to taste, 
and a table-spoonful of chopped parsley. 
Beat all w~ll together, pour'into buttered 

, tins, a,nd bake in a q uick ove~. 

FISH CROQUETTES.-To ~ldfieh "left 
over,1l after freeing it from skiD. and 
bones, add. butter, pepper, salt, a ~ttle 
~ace, and a few bread-crumbs. Form 
into small balls, dip in beaten egg and 
cracker floUr, and fry in bof,Ung' lard. 
Drai~, g~mish with friad parsley, and 

, serve. 

REMEMBER, OR~UP' 
Generally comes like a thief in the night. It may' attack your child at 
any hour .. 'Are you prepartld for it ?Ayer's Cherry J>ectoral gives speed y 
relief.in this disease. It is also the best medicine ,for colds, coughs, hoarse: 
ness, sore throat, and all disorders of the breathing apparatus, is prompt 
i'n its action and plea.'1aiit to the taste. Keep it in the house. C. J. W ou 1-
rirlLlge, 'Vortham, Texas, says: "One of my children h~ croup. The case 
was attended by onr physrcian;:alldwas sUPPos,ed to be well under control. 
One night, I was startled by the child's hard breathing,and 011 going to it 
found it strangling, it h.~ nearly ceased to breathe. Realizing that tile 
.little sufferer's ah'trmingcondition had become, possible in spite of the 

, medicines it had taken, I reasonedtllat such remedies would be of ;no 
avail. 'Having a part of ' a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house, I 
g'c).ve the child three doses, at short intervals, and anxiously waited results. 
,Prom the moment the Pectoral \Vas given, the, child's breathing grew 
easier,and in a: short time it, was sleeping quietly and breatll~ng natu
rally. Tile child is alive and well to.day, <»ud I do not hesitate to say that 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saved it's life." 

"I am never withQut Ayer's 'Cherry Pectorai-t,he b,est remedy for 
croup."-¥Xs. J. M. Bohn, Red Bluff, Cal. ' 

Ayer's Okerry Pectoral 
Prepared by Dr~ J. O. Ayer &; 00., Lowell,Mass. 

Sold by allD'Y"U(jgist.s. Price $1.; six bottles, $5. 

·LIII&.AL. ABVBITlIIIVTB. 

eitolll"Eto. . 
ngton St.E., Toronto 

, (eo:!!') ,J., ~, In~!!IY!!l8. 

'DEWART" mVING •.. ' , , 
'Barristel'll. SoUaiton. NotAries, eta. GEORGB R.HARl'ER. ' 

B. J. _m .. a."'r 
9ElEIW lJRoe~;Jt A ~Il JOBBER, 

979. Queen 8t. West" C9r. of Penlan •• 
Celebrated Pn.re White Bread Dutch 

Brown, Best Family Home-made Bread. 
R. F.,DA,I.E. 

BERKINSHAW & GAIN 
TAJ:LOBS 

1148 YONGE ST .. 
We h!lve soine beautiful goods fOr SJ)ring 

and ,Summer wear at moderate prices. [eow 

FAIRCLOTH B,ROS. 
WALL P APEDS 

Painting, Glallling, Calsominl.ng IU14 
Paper-hanging. 

10 ShuteI' lI&reet; ToroD.to. 
Estimates ,!EiVl'n. Telephone BU. 

. \ 

THOS .. MEREDITH &.' CO. 
UIPOB'lEBS 'OF AND DEALIIIBS IN 

HARDWARE 
Pa,intl, Oilll, Glass and f'v.tty, Barbelll' 

ToolS, Binder Twine, etc. . 
114 KhlC 8t. East; - • ToreD.to. 

Telirpbone Mi,. .. 

MATTHEWS BROS. " CO. 
ts Y9NGE STREBT, TORONTO. 

IIBAllQUAB'lEBS J'OB 
ETCHIJU8, • UUR!VlIIOS,' • PHOTOUR!VlJRES, 

And other 'Fine Art Goods. ' 
Pietn.re Framing a' $peei8.lty. The Trade 

!lttPPlied with 1I0tild~t1gs, etc. 

Go to P APE'S, 78 YODge St., RINGS. - A dozen small' br •. or steel 
riDgs is a g~d inv,eitment. 'PUt one on 
each holder, one on the handle of the 
dish-eioJ;h" and one on anythin~ that 
hull. flexible loop to hang. it up by, 
TheiJ.you will notha ve tofum1!le with wet 

, ORIOlIIl :. • . 
Canada LIfe Buildings, • King Street West. 

" . Monet to loan at Iowellt rates. 

. "~~ ~~~t~~ ~rontlC>. 
Alchlteob ot Wood.(}1'8eD MethodlBt "",bemacle, For Choice Roses, Wedding Flowelll,' or 

T""""to, ' ~mbJe'!hs tnr PUtleralil, - TeJe'l'll1'lne 14111. 

. ot' dry fingers to open the loO~ to hang 
things up •. These rings save, time and 

, patience. . 
't 

HINTS TO THE F~; 

H. E., OASTON. " 
'Solicitor of the HIsh Clourt of Jo.trt.Ioe, ProVlnoee 

Ontario and Manitoba. 

-NOTARY PUBLIO.' 1:;£0.-, 

Boom 11, Wesley Buildings. 33 Riohmond 8treet West, 
, ' Toronto., , ' 

MOWATt. DOWNEY & LANGTOIi, 

. BABBISTBKS .. SOLIOI'l'OaS, NOTAB~EB, 
, 11'1.0. 

York Ohambelll,' 
WINTERCB.UR~ING.~This is otte:Q 9 TORONTO STREET. • ,TOBONTO. 

'attended with 'many diffieulties-oold I\KACLAREN, MACDOliALD, . .,. ... LBY 
rooms, chilled cream, and creamtrom l.U MERRITT & SH....... , 

, k BABBISTBR~, SOLIOI'lORS. E,TO., , 
cows long in milk-that make the wor Union,Loan Buildings,. and SO T01'Onto Sj., 
tedious.,--!flu;,additwn"of,water _to. the:. Toronto. . ', __ "'_' 

"LICITOB OF PA'Jl'BlI'T8. 

PATENTS Pr':::tJ: .. &ll 
Write for inJo:rmatiolL W .... &BA.JIAJI. 
n Yonge St:reet, Toronto .. 

I' iljli!!iii!i4§lWS, t """1 'J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YonBe!!lt. Telephone 79, , 

~~ 

NO' GOOD HOl1SBKDPEB should be with· 
" out one of ou 
AabelitOIi Flat-iron Hold· 
elll', used for handling 
anything hot. The most 
useful article ever oftered. 

Mailed to "111 "ddress 00 recejpt of 150. Agents wanted. 
Ad~ F .. OA8sGBilltN JiLijr'l!'G 00 •• Toronto, Ont. 

DU NN~S 
nream' when the churn 18 started, is often 'I. I. OLAaUB.· - I I. B.IU, 0, DOBALD, Q,o. 
'" W. 11BITT. 6:. 1\ S~BPL,BYI' ......... 5t"t!ta~\ 
recommended, and good :~ usually w.' LET ON. B. O. DONAL.D. 'I W. T. STONE & CO. C.P:St.IBD ,follow. PrQielllior J. W. on says W. T, STONE.' ,,rORN BELL. H. L. DANO~ , 

that if twenty-five per cent. of water at . UlIiDERTAIU!lBS. ..OWuER 300. College 8t. fnear'Spadina Ave.) 
seventy deg~ees is added to the cream Opel! day and night. Telephone 1808 
when taken off from'the milk, instead of MOllURRICH. COATSWORTH, ' ..... "'f"* jil6WOMSi'##!6!!! , '¥ijlIWIjIlI!lJjL 
delaying until the churning begins, the HODGINS & tfEDDES., 
effect is mU4)h betti:lJ;. The wlIotl!r s:lloul,d Ba.rrlsters, So,1iciton, Notl!<rillll, e~, • 
be added before aCld begins to.form in Offices: 1l; 1; 13 'l'orOnto Ohembelll,l TorOnto 

, , 15,treet, Toronto. Ont , 
the cream in any 'event. Where 'water w. B. M'M:l.TRICH. Q.O.' E-MERSON OOA.TSWOR'TH, JR. 
at seventy degrees ¥!' added- to I,rash P'lU.ii'x E. HODGINS. WALTEl!. A. GEDDES. 

cream, the after-ripening is much more 
, thorough, and prevents, to a l&rge ex· 

tent, the 4ii!erent qualities of 'cream 
often found in mixed cream. In churn
ing, the friction causes. the substance 
which surrounds the globul!ls to " break," 
and the globulea unite. Theproilissor' 
thinks.that when the butter, J~faW!' :il.re 

'half as larges as olover' seeds; :'ano,her 

1III1DIC.&L. 

DR. G. STDLING RYBli~Olil.' , 
,. OCVLIS'l AIIID AURIITi 

60 Oolleie Stieet. • • To:ronto. 

D~c\'fI~~lt. 8m."GBIm, 
, ,'.,. '; , ,', ' EYE. EAR AND TJllI,()AT. 

w:Ooilei~;Stfeet. (eow) , !!oi1rIUO_to 3. 

We H .. STONE, 
34. YODBe lit. "111.41514 queen I1t. W , 

The largest and best~u.ipped Undertak
ing establlshment in Canada.. TeL 9U. 

• I' ,"hAlM; _-p." .. 
.e 
~. STONE&. SON 

UNDEBT..&KEBSv 
, ftLlll!'B09B so. 981. ' IIS7- yo .. e iii •• 

8UPPLI88 A DAILY L.UXUIIY. 

PRESSED AND ORNAMENTAL 
BRICK 

RICH COLOR AND BEST QUALITY. 

DON VALLEY PR[SS[D BRICK WORKS, 
TAYLOR BROTHERS, 

PROPRIETORS. 

e= r fa 'S&?*¥WIM OANADIAN 

BENNETT ,~ ,WRIGHT WHITE -ENAMEL SIGN COry. 
, Agents for Caesar BJ'OII. celebrated Dome 

Are now ofterlng a, large variety 01 Lettelll lor Window Signs, Doo,r Plates, 
GAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES House and Pew numbers. eto. • 

At Low Prices. .. "del_Ide lit. West, TOI'Onto. 

711 queeD. 8treet East. CAS AND ELEOTRIO 
-iSTAINED CL S . ~_. ':RES" 

===~=:!:::=======::::;::::;::;:=== FOR CHUROHES AND DWELLINGS. 
MoOAUSLAND & SON, 

76 lUng stfiet Wllllt, Toronto, 

NEW DESIGNS., -LATEST NOVELTIES. 

• Oome and get OU prioes and Bee our show 
before purehasiJ!,g. ., , 

" 

D, 

J • • 01, 

So S. Lesson Relps 'ror ~892. 
Peliluht's Seleet 1I9teS. Being a Co~men~ 

tary on the S. S. Lessons for· 1892; . 
(Volume XVIII.) By Revs. Dr .• ,f. N .. 
and M. A. Peloubet. Cloth, $1.25. . ' 

Hurlbut's IDustrath'6 lVote&. A Guide to the 
, Study of the Sunday School Lessons, 

for 1892, including origin,al and selected 
exp~sitions, plans of instruction, illus
trative anecdotes, practical application, 
maps, pictures, diagrams, literary refer
ences, etc., etc. By Rev. Jesse L Hurl
but, D.D., and Robert R. Doherty, 
Ph.D. (Formerly edited by Rev. Dr. 
Vincent.) Cloth, $1.25. . 

PenWost's BillIe Studies. Covering the S. S~ 
Lessons for 1892. . Paper, 60 cents,; 
cloth, $1.00. 

19nday eJllh Senn9nS: Af1 annual, tr~ting 
the ~. S. Lessons m a Very c0lD.p.re. 
henslve way. Cloth, $1.2~. ' . , 

Berean Beginner's Lesson Book, Part·1. 
" Intermooiate" .. Part II. 
"Senior "" Part III. 

20 cents each. . 
Pel9!111~t'8 Internati9nal Question Booli:

For the Older Scholars, Part I. 
For Children and Youth, Part II 
For Little Learners, Part III. 

20 CeD.ts each. 
8. 8. Lessons, Golden Texts aod BillIe Fa.ets. 

3 cents each; 3Oc~nts per dozen. 
POST-PAID AT PRICES ATTACHED. 

V!LU!BLE HELPS ON THE 
S • .So LESSONS. 

Book ot Psalms. A new t.ranslatioJ:lo 
with explanat0J:ynotes for English read~ 
ers. By Rev. J. J. S. Perowne. D;~ 
Cloth, 687 pages. es. 70, ' 

lI,ermon Bible. The Book of Psalms. Two 
volumes. These volumes give, in c'on
veni!lnt to!'DI-" the essentie of the best 
ho~letle btcratn.re ot thia generation. 
Cloth. 81,50 eaeh. 

Lance's CommeDtar;,... The Book· ot 
Psalms. Critical, dootrina.l and homi
letical, together with a new version of 

, the, Psalms ana Philological liotes 
Cloth. Net,88.50. ' 

Book ot Psalms'; Or, The Prailillllot IsraeL 
Ai. !leW translation, with commentary: 
By Rev. T. K. Cheyne, 1I.A., D.D, Cloth' 
liS pages. $:I 115, ,. , 

The P e's Bible,' DiscOlUBlIII upon" 
Holy pture. Tl:te Psalter. By Rev. , 1 !~Jte!,J;l,p. I)!!.~.8VOI4Al4Jl!!og8ll;,· , 

II There is 8 freshness in the whole concep
tion, and it is almost needless to add that 
evervwhere we find vigor 'in the thought, 
feliCity in the illustration often remarkable 
po, weI' in expresSion, and, the highest quality 
01 all, spiritual insight whioh is'rich in liilg-
glllljion and in profit" , 
Barnes OD. Psalms_~ ll.lotes crltical\ ex

planatory and. practical on the BOOK of 
PIIalmS. In three vol,umes. Cloth.·" 50. 

Whe40b'scCommt'ntary. The Book of 
Psalms. Oloth, 448 pages. $.\1,115. 

WhedoD.'sComm!!ntlU'yon the Book 
01" Isaiah and ;S eremtah. Cloth, $2,115. 

Bariles on Il!I&Iah.. Critical, expllonatory 
and practical notes. Two volumell (not 
1I0id singly), Cloth. 82.115 ' 

The Propheclelil ,ot Isaiah. A new 
. translation.,!' with Commentary,and Ap
pendicell. .I:Iy Rev, '1'. K. Che:rne. Two 
volumes (not sold lIingly). , ".50., . 

Lange's C ... mentary •. The Prophet 
Isaiah. Theologic,allf. and homlletieally' 
expounded, Oloth. ~et. 88.50. 

Isaiah: His Life and Times and the Writ. 
.' Which Bear His Nam ... By Rev. 

n S. R, Driver, D.D. Hen 01 the 
Seriss. Oloth, ill! pages. 75 cents. 

Lange's CommeDtary. The Book of the 
• P.rophet Jeremiah CLoth. Net; 88.50, ' 
Jeremiah : Hill Life and Times By Rov. 

T. K. Cheyne, D.D. Men 'ot the Bible 
SerieS. Oloth, lIOS pages. 76 cents. , 

Jeremiah and LameD.tattoDS.: With 
lIap Nutes. Bv Rev. A. W, etreane ILA.. 
OambridlIe Bible fOr Schools. Cloth 
Net, '1'35. ' 

Daniel: His Lile and Times. By Rev. B. 
Dea.ne, B D. Hen. of the Bible Series. 
ClotH, llO4 pa.ges. 75 cents. 

BUbeli OD. DaJllel. Critioal. explanatory 
and practical notes. Two volumllll (not 
lIold sindY). Cloth. 8116o. 

DaD.le ncompI'ODl1slDC YOUUIil' 
lila eCollege Series. ,By Re". 
C. H. D,D. P!'per .. 5!len~s. ' 

.. ten per cent. of ,water should. be added ~_ 
the churn, ~nd the size of the glilbules 
increased by slow churning'to th~ size of 
wheat, when the bu'ttermiUtshouJ!1.be, 
drawn off &nd itS bulk replaced' , wi~ 
water at fifty,five degrees •. :,W,h,en tile, 
last wash water is removed, the butter' 
should be al1ow8d ti, drain ,at, .ieast a 
h~lf hour, when it maY"be s~lted, 8ij;her, 
with brine Or dry sal~ to the extent: de· 
manded.by the constuXl,er, bU~,ai1 !H111e 
about three-fourths of an ounceiol\Ae 
pound. ,.:~' 

Sow OATS EARLy.':':lJn4e~;mshead
mg, a Writer in an. excha.nga:·sa.ys th,at 
()6ts a.re not ha.lf appreciated" by the 
majDrity of people. Nothing, ,wfil give 
strength to matut!l animals like oats, or 
growth to younl stock., A,rran!Je.ments 
ought to be made early to procure seed 
of extra quality for the spring sowing. 
No secMon appears 'to be too Cold tor the 
crop, which aetUiIJly does liest in a'cold, 
wet season. Oa.t hay 18 Ii. superior feed, 
and 0&1; straw and chaff are worth but 
little lellll than lair common hay 'in the 
nutriments they contain. Fed ':rith a 
little wheat bran they winter .took 
equally well. Horses given ,~at straw, 
cut and wet 'With three pints 01 oil meal 
or cotton mea.l, will be fa~ and strOng in 
spr!n3. To harden them upJor work, a 
gradually inereued ration of ~ts and 
corn should lie added a. month, before 
ploughing begins.-N. Y. OkriBtia", Ad

W',o. ADAMS,I.,D.S.. .: ' ' 
• SURGEON DENTI8;£, 

95 K.ing Stroot Eaat, Toronto. - Est"~liBhed ll!54. 
, '-., '. '.i\PlIointl!!l>,nte may!Je made by mail. «lOW 

~
.' I. HUSBAND, L.D.S., DBlilTIST, 

• 5O'l Queen Street West, To:rllnto. 
RH. LEAR & CO. B[R[AN' : L[Af C' LUST[R 

19 fA) ,II Riclun9nd St. West, TONntO, • [, [ '[ " '[. 

6gf!~~~~U~I~:e~~::"iiilr;:-v~~== 
WrIte for Catalogue and Prlces. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR:Y. 

The VAN DUZEN'& T!!T CO., Cillctnatl. a. 

,~ 

eBlde1l.08l..lio. 18 KlinsinjI'tQn Avenue. 
, . 'relephone No. 75i. , c. A. RISK, 

Graduate and Meda.1lillt of Royal Oollea:e 
. of ~~tal S~leoJ!.lt, 

l1li YOIIGB 8'lBBJ!lT, ~AR KIIIG, 
Open day and,.J:ligJJ,t. 

D R. I FRANK ADA.' liS. DENTIST, _ Oollege St-~, - . 
, A tew doors ",eat Of Spacul1llo, Toronto. 

TelephoneJl:ll'l8. 

,North,~a.stOgmer Qoeen an4 B~rkl!ley StI'ee!iI. 
'DB. A. ll'. WEBSTER. . 

:' DI:1!TAL,BUBGBON. 
GOld Dentlstrr R. (J. D. B. 

0-06"" ,.. and Bloor O'fer Lander's ....... ~!!1!68., 

eow 

COMMITTEES 
appelD.ted, to select Prlllles aD.d LI

braries tor their 

Sonday -Schools 
will dowell to riall on us ,(or write to us for 
Catalog11llll), ana. get ou lIpeclal Oft'er to 
Sunday.sohools. Ou house carries the lar~. 
ost stook,of 8uuday·sehool Libraries. eto .• In 
the Dominion. We have a 'full sUp.ply 01 
TJie 'Beltglou·Traetlleclety and Nel-
son &;lIons, etc., eta., works. ' 

Oall Or write, and 'we will give you ou:r 
tel'iiul and 'lielihates. ", 
8~!1:g ft} Ot(IU flOe able Ih ca17, We will 

send double the quantity of books required, 
to seleot from, no matter how smH.U or large 
your order, thwi enabUnl!i you to make as 

, good a seleetion by commltte" at home B,S if 
; yOU 'took the books yourselves 'rom ou 
, shelves. We pay the freight on aU books 
, eturiied to us. ~ILLIAll BlUG6S . 

19 to B8 RiohmoJI4 St. West, TOnlnto, Ont. 

FI~ST QUAlITER'S. ROLL. 
The.ost Popular Infant·Ola.ss Help 

Published. ' 
Large Oolored Pictures. i6 x 116 1nch8!l illus

trate each lesson of the quarter. ttolden 
Text in bold, clear type. , 
. .Price, I\Il~H, POl!Itpald. 
Read'what'one who uses thill valuable aid 

says: .• Am g eased with the Clus-
tel'; it is a iece ot a?tlstic work, 
ann will y have the e.ffeet of 
greatly 1ncreas ng interest of not only 
the 'PJ'imary class, but also the older classes, 
in thelesso~a." 

SHORTHAND· BIBLE. 
Lithographed in the easy repo'rti'ng style of 

, ' phonography. ' . 
AUTHOltIZED VERSION. 

Paste-r:rabi, limp,' 8. :a: 51 :a: Ii incbell. 
. ' Postpaid, 8£.00. 

, WILLIAll' BlU&6S 
• to B8 Rlohmond StlfHiI West, 'l'omJi4o. 

0. VI. ooA:B8, "~I.Vd.~~'::lf::i.lI. 
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'TEMPUS 
FUG1.T·! 

, , 

Time flies. and the 25th March 
-Will soon be here .. This is 'the day· 
tha.t our Watch Oompetition will 
cease .. Everyone' intending' to 
compete should' signify' their. de
'termination to thiS office without 
delay.' . 
RetnEimber;"th~8e prizes do not 

interfere· with the premiums of
fered·to the eubscribers,orany 
other considerations affecting the 

,subscribers or a,gents. They are 
-~n all respects. an additional in

ducement to increase .ou:r oii'cula
:tion. 

· Any pereon,a,gent or subscriber, 
minister, layman or lady, may. 
compete. It is open to 'everybody , 
who compileS with the terins of 
the cojIipetitjon printed below. 
.Toth~ persons sending flr8t~ 

. second and third largest lists of 
I!eW' s\lbscribers to the G U A& 
DIAN will be given: 

l 

FIRST p~nZE : 

suLlO 'GOLD W,ATCH 

SIl~.VER~ WATC~ 
! TH'IJID PRIZE: . 

Pr0111imni List 
1ag1-g2~ 

'l;'his is pro b& bly the beSt Pnmium List we 
have ever offered. and we heave no doubt our 
subsoribers wlll take adVantage. 01, .~he op' 
portunity to 'supplyiheinselvesana lamilies 
with pure lood lor. the eye, milid and ear, at 

· prices in' most Oase~ less than the aotual 
(lost 01 produei{on; ··It will be noticed our 
Lilit thiS year moludes' Art;" LiteratUre and 
Irlusio.·.· . ' . '.. '. 

To each :subscriber,·to either GUARDIAN or 
MAGAZINE we offeroDe·or more 01 the 101· 
lowing choice Premiums at the prices an· 

, uexed. 
In sending, orders ii .will be qU:ltnUilioient 

· to mention the number oniy-thl1ll. No.6 
will be understood to me'an II The Young 
Folks' PIlgrim's' Progress."· 

OUR PICTURE PREMIUMS. 
1, Diana or Ohrist.-An elegant, pto., 

ture. 22x1l8 inohes. printcd on heavl. 
plate. paper.. A. genuine work \lIar .• 
The pIcture represents a Chnstian 
woman in the foreground. with her 
lover trying to persuade her to throw 
ineense on the altar' of DianiL and 
renounce her laith. The arena is 
seen . in the Dackground. and the 
censor is readXhil she r.eluSes to re
noune~er faIt. to order her t.o be 
thrown into the arena and saori. 
fiCild:'''A ooautiful.spealiing pio.· 
ture., sold ordinarily for $1 ............ eo 80 

L Not to be Oaught by Ohaff.-Another 
beautiful piciturej sanie size·as No. 
1. and equally mteresting. The 
pioture shows a young girl endeav· ' 
oring to c.atch a horse in the field 
with the well~known sieve 01 chaff. 
The hone seems to be aware that. 
trap is being iaid lor him. and Is very 
oilorlilul·,not·t·o: approaoh too' oloselY. 
Reta:U price; $1 ........................ 080 

... 'Portrait 01 Jolin Wesley.-A copy 01 
the celebrated Rom,illY pieture. ac· 
knowledged to·be the best'portrait 
of the venerable Founder 01 Meth· 
odism extant-a beautiful oil litho· 

ft~tU~~~~.i~~~~~: .. ~~~~~.~~~~ 080 

OUR BOOK PREMIUMS. 
&. Australia· and' Homeward. By Rev. 

D. V.,Lu.cas, M.A. Ii. reeord 01 travel 
in Australia and homeward. descri b· 
ing the natives. anima.ls. budiJ.llow, 
ers. exploring. pioneerina:. etc .• etc. 
Illustrated with numerous engrav
ings.8S6 pages. Cloth, 4!xtra gtlt. 
A beautifui Dook lor a present. Be· . 
tail prioe, $1 ............................. 80 50 

6. Taotics 01· Infidels. By Rev, Father 
,Lauibert. Tliis is a partioularly 
strong work on the taotios 01 infi· 
dels. and has. 'had a very large sale • 
limo. paper covers. RetaU priee.BOo. 018 

6. The Young Folks' PIlgrim's Pro
gress.' An editionol John .Bu.ll.Yan's 
immortal ·allegory, with all the 
theologioal discussions lelt out, so 
asto'adapt the work to the youth· 
hil mind. '. Over 100 illustrations~ 
·Large quarto, 184page8, handsomely 
bound. An'ornament to the eentre 
table and a valuable and·interest· 
ing book lor the home, Retail price, 
$1.15 ........... ; .......................... 0711 

7. The Thousand Best Pcems in the 
World. Firiit series. COJitaining 500 
p.Qems. seleoted and arranged by E. 
W.- Cole. .. A beautiful seleotion. 
Paper cover. 888,pages. Retail price, 
1iOe ........... ; ...................... ;.. ..... 0 811 

8. .At·a.i&nta, VoL I. EdIted· by L. T. 

';;" .. ,' . .. : 
We~ster"s.' :;~;~:~~~~:' 

Meade and AHoia A. Leith. An.ad· 
vanced periodicaUor young ladies. 
Oons.istIngol eompleted stories by 
well-known English writers: Pro· 
fusely illustrated'; elegantly bounctt 

'TerIll8o[the Competition: 
· .It'W'llr' oe~ecesBa.ry 'for 'those 

. wm.,ng :t.o c.ompete to signify their 
ij;tteritioh to theofticebefor~ the 
r~t Marc:\l., andif ariy new subscri
be~s have 'been sent in previous to 
. the' time :6f 'entering, the .nUInber 
claimed to th&t.datemlist be men-
tioned. ...... . 

This is requjred in ord.er.that· a perfectly cor
rect and mutually satisfactory startJng place 
may he deolded oil. 
. Subscriptione must be for ONE 

YEAR.' Two six months' sub
scriptions will count as ONE 

.. yearly. Subscriptions for LESS 
than six months will not be count· 
ed. It is intended to report in the 
GUARDIAN, when the' competi~ 
tion has fairly started, the position 
of the respective competit.ors, ~d 
to show, from time to time, the 
advance of .thecompetition until 
the prizes are awarded. 

Subscriptions posted or. tele
gr8.phed to .'us, and .bearing the 
dateofM~rch 25th, will be allow
ed ; but n.othing posted or tel~ 
graphed 'after tha.t date will be 
considered. ' 

This rule is necessary to a.void an)' preference 
being shown to any participant, and to put 
those troin a dIStance on the same terms 88 
those close at h~d ... ,: SubllCriptlons will not be 
reeeived at the oftlce 'counter '8.fter the 15th 
March to cCl1111t in ,the eompetitlilD. 

Send on the o!".der.s.: We an·. 
tieipate a .hearty ~e8Po.lIse. 

The prize's are on view :at the B'ookR'oom 

Address,., ..,' . 
· . WILLIAM .BRIGGS, 

. BOOK STEW ABD. 
~ &tN< IJlId P"hlU1I.mg HOUIa, 

. TOaOIllTo, 

" ~~c1,1~~ .. ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~· ... ~~~~ .. 101i 
9. Ataianta, VoL II. Same as preced· 

ing.·but iater.l'eaz:. Sam" size and 
appearanoe. Betail price.8i 75.. .... 1 00 

: 10. Exhaustcd. . 
: u.' Ag~BsiveOhristianity. By the late 
· Mrs. Booth, wile 01 Gen. Booth.ol .the .. 

. Salvation Army. These sermons 
are a ma.rvel 01 direot earnest ajlpeal 
to the hearts 01 all who seek to kIlow 
the way ol·the Lord more Perfectly. 
178 pag~s. Retail price. SOc.. .. .... .. 0 86 

12. Godliness. l!y the late Mrs. Booth, 
wife of Gen. Booth, 01 the Salvation 
Army.. This volume· contains ser·, 
moJis on the 101l0wiJ!g subjeots: Re· 

, pentanoe. Saving Faith, Chari~, 
Conditions 01 Effeotual Prayer. The 
Periect.Heart, How to Worli lor God 
with Success Enthusiasm and Fiill 
Salvation. Hhidrances to Holiness, 
Addresses on Holinesa, etc. :. Cloth, 
158 pages. Re.tail price, SOc..... ..... 0 811 

18 The Deems' Birthday Book. Spleo·. 
tions Irom .the writings 01 Rev. 
Charles F. Tleems,' D.D., .LL D., 
Pastor 01 the Church ol.the Mtran· 
g,ers New York; arranged by Sara 
Keables Hunt.. A'ha'ndsoine birth· 
day book with elevating thoughts 
for eaeh day in tbe year and 'blank 
spao'as for autogra'phs. Handsome· 
ly printed and· bound in cloth. 
Ji:etail.priee, $I. ....................... ; 0 55' 

U.Exhausted. 
l5. All He Knew. A new story bJ': John 

Habberton,author 01 Helen's Babies, 
ete. All who have read Helen's 
Babies will be glad 01 this oppor· 
tunity to read ano'ther work Irom 
the pen of this ta.lented author. 
Clotli. 197 pages." Retail piice. SOc... 0 40 

16. Old Vioe and New ChivalrJl:... ByI. 
Templeton Armstrong. II This. is 
one 01 the best tem~ranoe books it 
has been' our;.pri'v:ileg!l to read ... · 
- (luzadIan Bap~t. .Retailprice. ~5;0.. 0 80 

17. The Childhood and Youth of Diok· 
ens.' By Ro]:)e.rt.L"!lgton. F.R,H,S. 
This handsomely pnnted and'bound 

.. book will· be . appreoJatcd by all 
lov.:rs 01 Dickens. oontai~ing new 
alid interesting lacts sliowing the 
close connection between his works 
and own liIe, Illuiltrated·. cloth. 

'. ll60 p'aa:es. Retail·priee. $I. 75 .. ...... 0 811 
is. Exhausted; . 
ill. Leotures on Preaching.· By Jlishop . 

SiJ:!ipson, delivered to the students 
" 01 Yale College in 1879. The name 

01 Bishop Simpson one 01 the Kl'and. 
est.lI not th .. grandest, pl'eacher tlle 
Mebhodist EpiiOopal Ohlirilh ever 
produced. as the author or this' vol· 
uine. should ORouse the small s~ook 
01 tbis very valuable work to b.e ex·, 
ha usted in a sho'rt time. Clot.hi ·100 
pages., Retail priee, 700 .... '·.; ....... '085 

IlO. FletCher 01 Maoieliii. By Prad. W. 
Macdonald. This is the latest We' 
01 PJetlohe~' ~~tell ~ hoI. Mae· 

donald. 01 Handsworth Oollege; Bi;. 
mingham .... author 01 .The Life 01 
William morley Punshon. LL.D. . 
Cloth. 196 pages. Tl"'tail price. 500. '. 0 BO 

11, .Gilead; or, T1!.e vis~1 ~ll S.<!uls'; .. ', ' 
. 'lospltal. By Rev. J.-.vat.t Smith. " 

story illustrating moral diseases " . 
. ' old their oures. wrItten in allegori· 

·"allorm. Cloth, 860 pages. Retail'; :: 
.price. $1.'15 .. : ................... , ........ :0 B6 

l!I.' How to Pay Churoh.Debts and How '/' 
. . to Keep Cliurches Out 01 Deb.K By'.' 

: Rev. SylvanUS Hall, M.A. Clotlii' " 
, 279 pl\ges Retail priceJ .- 81. 7S: . : .. ; .. ' UK) 
.•• We have read this Dook with ao . 
much interest .. and' thin~ it. 90' emi,· . 
nently.adaPten to the times, and a' 
work lor which thertl is so great a 
need, that we are not oontent with. 
an ordinary'notioe 01 it. The inlor' . 
mation which the author brings' to .. ~
Us is invaluable." - Buu.1r4tJirt. ·St. 
Louis. 

" Every minister and ohurch oil!.. 
cer shoUld obtain and ciai8llilly" 
study the volume." - ZimI'. HerGfd; 

, Boston. Mass .. 
18.~. Rifle Shots at the Killg's Enemie~.,. < 

. '.' BeiJ!g sermons preached in Toronto. 
. by Rev. Sam P.· Jones;, ais'o Sam" . 

Small's lamous sermon. "-Deliver. 
anoe Irom Bondage.", Paper. Retail ;, 

24. ~~g:·;:fe(i'.'··········· .: ..... ~.'. ~.:.:.~. ~ .. .:.:.0.15 
16. Legends oltheDelawareValley~ a.~4' ',,; 

other poems. By T. J. Macmurray" ;'. 
LL. B. A book 01 ohoice poems. .'. 
Cloth; 182 pages., Retail price. $1.... 0 50 

116. Old Christianity Against Papal.. ' 
Novelties. By Gideon Ouselei. An'
able attaok on the 'assumptlons 01 
the Romish Church. Cloth. 406 

t~~s: ... ~~~~.t.~~~~~ ... , ~~~~~ . ~~~~: i 015C!. 
27. AmonK the Forest Trees. By Rev. ", I' 
. Joseph H. Hilts.-A book 01 laots:' '. 

and Ineidents 01 pioneer liIe in : .. :, 
Upper Calla,da, arranged In the lorm·; ' .. 
01 a stor'y. The Hamilton SpeolJJ.lm :' 
says: ." The book is one whicll w·lll 
be read with deep interest by those 
01 the old pioneers' who remain. 
and ought to beeome one 01 the' 
household treasures of the desoend· 
ants 01 those .pioneers . lor many 
generations." Cloth, 380 pages .. Re· 
tail prIce. $1.25 ......................... · 0'50 

lIS. The GUldi.~ Hand. By Rev. Dr. 
Stafford. We are glad .we are able 
to' add to our premium list this 
valUable book, at a prioe whioh 
shoUld cause a large demand lor 
it Irom our subsoribers. Retail 
price.1iOe ........ ; .......... : ......... :.: 0 SO 

19. The GuidIng Angel. By Kate MUr
ray. This Is an interesting' storY 
lor young people.· 82mo, eloth. 1.86 
}lages. Retail price. BOo ............. ·. 014 

SO. Exhausted. . 
8L Lectures and Sermons I!lelivered be· 

lore the Theologioal Union 01 the 
University 01 Vfetoria College (1878· 
82.) By Rev. Messrs. Nelles' Bur· 
wash. Dewar~,- Stafford. Jeffers, 
Burns Rose. w lllialXis and Mc. 
Ritchie. Cloth. Retail price. $1... 0 15' 

82. Ditto (1888-87>. By Rev. Messrs. Jas. 
'Graham..l,Jolinston, Shaw, Parke~J 
Awde, .t1unter EbYl Badgley a.nd 
Antliff. Cloth bounn. RetaIl prioe, 
$1 ..................... ' ................... 015 

88. Exhausted. . . . 
34. The Minister at Work The Annual 

Lectures on Preaohing. delivered 
under the auspices 01 the Theologi· 
cal Union 01 Viotoria Univeraity 
(1887·88) B)' Revs. Jas. Awde, B A., 
Wm. Willlams..lD.D .• W. J. Ford, 
LL.B, and Le .!:Loy Hooker. Paper, 
1Sll pages. Retail prioe. BOo.......... 0 10 

85. The Ministr;~"of Flowers and· other 
. Poems. By Mrs. Norton. A beauti· 
fully printed and 'bound book· 01 
original poems. Cloth, 110 .pages. 
Retail p'rice, 650....................... 0 50 

86. Witnesses for Christ. Leotures de· 
-livered under the auspices 01 the 
Theological Union 01 Viotoria Col
leltei Marchbl886. By Rev.F. H. 
Walaoe. B. . Paper cover, '156 
pages. RetailJ;lrioe. BOo .... ;. .. .... .. 0 10' 

OUR MUSIC BOOK PREMIUMS. 
87. Exhausted. 
S8. White Robes. A 00lleet10n ol.saored 

sonKs, quartettes and ohoruses .. By 
A. J. Abbey and M. J. Munger. liS 
pages. Retail prioe, SSe:.; ........... 015 

33. Pure' Delight. A colleetion 01 songs 
and serviees lor Sunday,school. By 
Geo. F. Root and C. O. Case.' 191 
pages. Retail prioe, SSe .. : .. .... ... .. 0 16 

40. Way 01 Lire. A collection 01 songs 
lor the Sunday,school. By W. A. 
Ogden. 160 pages. Retail price. 85c •. : 0 15 

': lIlT We pay all p08tase eharse. OD 
above premlum8 • 

. EvetyED:aJfEconomy.· 
..... ···Qii;fOUhd~"'.t~~~i>,i?O~r,¥h.,t(~J22/ 

Cleveland's: ,:~upe:rtor. :]BaKi~g,}'~~:';'~ 
Po\1ide~;~ does' >bett~~e: ~brk'::·:.tli~n; :a'· .. 

.. • • • .., r, •• :, ~ ",I:' ':. ~ .' , ..... ' . ";'" 'r "J'" '~",:, ~".' 

lt~~a.pin,g!~~poo~ful ~f aI?-Y other. 
. ,. " ~". ,.' '. ," ,;.' , '". • I . 

_~~. €leY¢l.aAd's· is' wl101esome, leav-
... ·'1"I"~!'·~·;;·;l.;.~:i',( :,i~~. ';",', ',,:' '".~_ ,"-' . ' 

,,' ·¢ps. qe$t'·and . ,leavens . most~ 
',,;,:,:" 

·REV: DR •. STAFFORD~ 'i~{f; i
l
• ::;;/,:\,.,rp~DtcArIPN.·,~,:." ' .. 

Pit.' .." ..... e-':: .~. ':, ',';- ~ ·"·The ne~ Centenary: Met.h9,dililt ohuroh in 
..• 0, ralt and Mem~ri1"l ~~F~b~~iNUD!:be1 J.~e y'il!!,.gl! Ol .. ()il;",.prJngs WIll be' de~ieat. d 

'. ': ... 01 fl' "'f, ",'- ,1'1" ':M'tJje'wor~~.fp' <1~~~.t\ <!~ .. 8ullday, FebrUI!~ 
,THE.JJ.ETHODI8T JlAGA.ZIXE. , '~lsti'w~e.b.,se.r::V:lc.esw:!U be·,he.ld a,lollows i. 
'. ,.', . '. ", .' ,., _,_._.. .. ". " .''''''',;': ( :'680,a,m'cpr~;r!lr:1Deetln·ir;10.,soa.m .• de'rli. 
'. ~ .•. '.. '.' ".' ,", c" .'. " , t'~tory!.serml)n:"1?Y··R8-1. 'B, Clement;, Pr<st. REV . CHAS . H SPURGEON··" dent of t.,\le L'lnilon Conferenoe; S pm :Rev. 

• •• • 1) .... Stone, ,o~ Meaforii; 7 p m .... Rev. B Cle-
P· , '. :." <, .... ; .... ',. Ii lIIen,t.: CQllel'tlnns t.Rken at eaeh servioe in 
9~~ait a.n4 .. ~emorl.al ,Artic'l~;' i1). )larch! . aId pI t1!"ilJu jldj'llg .. Fand., 
'., ... , "', Number;,.' ". :,j .. ,.<>.n .III.Q/l.day',ev .... ,illg.·Febru&rY'22Dd. an 

'~pe~ing supper.will be served in the h'lIs'e
m,en~, by;the,ladiesof the.oongreg.otion IrOin 
:8i~' ~oeig,llt. At.eight o'eloek: the ehair wilJ . LADY,HENRY' SOMERSET •. 

.. !,,~rait and ~iie ~~eto1i in..M.aroh. M~CAZINE.i 

2D CENTS EApH. ; . S2,~~ "A. YEAil.' . I 

Jba.,~~kt-dnd·:!>.Y" J.; H '_,Ir."ir.bank
i 
: Esq .•. 01 . Pet.ro· 

ea, .... re'ses will be ,Ie iver.d by Rev. 
Messl's. Clement ... S~!.Ine.Gun:dv . lIloGibbon 
(~"·s.). H.Ii:'yU;c.k,I.8n<fA .. T "U.urd;E q. ·Mu.ic 
,",itl~!>~,f,!p:o.i8.fied .. by the PetroleaQuartette 
CI)l;1i .~n.~.i.C,bief-!\,eQ:!lllls~h.( bl\~s solo!st) ... Ad. 

, ~~l!!on:\.;~.l·pet.co.uple.· ana. 75e: single' leket. 
>0n hSU'J!..a..,Y,;;.the II8tht:s"rmoDs will be 

preac ed~at lOBO·a.lIl: and 7.p m. by Rev. J. 
R. t:lundy. Chal.rman '01 Sauia Dhtriet. 

. Musio wi!l h4! I.u~ni~he!l,. by the Whyte' Bro· 
. ,.. . J:lttic;h?~li .. l.f~l1~ei, a~d ~he" ch~ir 01 the 

REV. DR.POT_T8
18

' 9~2N. GAGEMENTS: .' "un 'Monday" evenillg; Febrnal'~ 19th a 
'fJrand ~o.n~e,rrwiU ge ,giVe D b,y t,he Whyte 

Feb, 1~Tor(;nt9=-l1,Carlton;.7,I'Metropoli. hrotwhel'Pl ,and .<),thers., ,unner the aU"Tices 01 
. . tan....". ..... " te:il ing Workers, Admission. 15 eellts. 
'" 17-SilllonL . ' TheJ)ret-!t~en~!. t,heo qi~trlct iIo1).d alJ. the 

'! 18-St~Catha'rines"" . lover8·of our ZIon are eordially invited to 
" I1-Toronto-,11. Broadway ;·7.·Parkdale. ':li~i~ni.d t1!-,!. ~0.t'" 'ser:vioesanil help, witll 
" 2S-Port Hope.·, .' ..... . . " ..... , ) a: mpo ... ano enterprise.' " .' "'., 
~' 116~pa·rkhill.. ..... . .',... .' ':', , : '" : ... ,'; '.'J:;9~N:k ,:F!!BGqS()N,:Pastor. 
" ll8-Li,ndon:-ll;'Colbome Street; 1; Wei.: 

lington. '.. '" ,"'.' "",,, •. ' tifl!f 'T"O'R.··6N'TO·: METHODIST Mar. 8-Riohmond Hill" ,,':,i -'.,: 
:: l:::~~~e~:'e. . C",;;:;;:g~.t\9.~Bo.s.r.~MEETING·;:.;;· : .. ' 
" 18-7, Smith's Falla. ',.,,'.!. :.; ... The. next Methodfst Preaohers' Meeting 
" 20-:-'11. Newmarket. ,wiU .. lie,~hel!l in".tpe ,,;Board·; ROom .. We.My 
" ~7.'Aurora.' :J:luildings."on 'IIonday morning next, Feb .. 
" 27-St~ Catharines--11. 'Welland Ave.; 7. 15th. at,lO.SO.: .: .... ;J ..... '.' .:f,. '. . "." .~ 

St. Paul Street.' : The.diseussion·.on "The Position 01 Meth· 
Apr. 8-Woods~oek-11. DUDdas .Street; 7. (ldism.in;Toronto"will'be oontinued .. Rev. 

Central.. . R,..,N •. ,Durnil' •. :R'A .• "havi:ng 'moved "the 'all. 
" l<>-,-Exete...,...il.· James Street i 7 i Main i i'o. iUrnmeJl,t. :will' rjlop'e:n' the' su. b'jeet. J ViSit· 

Street. :I1gbrej;hren ,alw?,s,weloome. ·r·· '.. 
II 17-11. Mi'tehelL i .. ~ . ...'\ .: .. ~:: .:I'BBGUSOIll, SeoretarY. : 

:::a::::~fri:~ .;<,: :~~~',:;:/~~lijt~;":i~.~~~;~~: :'c·: .! 

May ·l-Thorold. . n~L.A..E...Geollroy. Masham-Duclas, cOl1nty 
" 8-11. Lakefield. ..·Ot~a-wa .. f.:Q.' .... . ..... , 
" 8-!t Bridgenorth. 
II 16--'lJundas. 

.;, 15-Hamilton-Gore Street. 
., lIlI-Streeteville. 

DR,' SHAW'S ENGAGEMENTS. 
Feb. 14-!-Tweed. 

" Ill-Bradford. 
" lIS..,.Brampton East. 

Mar. 6-QueensviUe .. 
" 18-Uollin·g'iVood. 
" JO'-Tol'onto. 

, ,~ ~,.. ,,"":." - . I 

.DISTRICT MISSIONARY CONVEN-' 
'.: TION. STRATFORD.' .. ; : 

'-__ : .""" ..... _1. '.,M.ft# .. ,.", ... : ~ 
,.i~.,'~v;. I • c.SPt'..,.,..".M I' 'C!iW~. t'l .. 

" ..... '. . , .. : '. ,.~ , 

By special arrangement with the pub· 
lishers, we are. a bIe to supply' subscribers. to' 
the Gu ABDlAN or M'!IlIUli ... with the following 
high-grade publieatlons, at the under.men· The Metliodist,churches ili'Stratlo:fd 'will 
ttoned priees, in addition to regular sub.. hold th'eir Mlssiona~y anniversary on Feb . 
scrilltion 01 Gu ARDIAN or Maglll.'int·: .: Blst. Deputation. Rev. Alex.. ~utherland; 
Harper's Magazine, 88.50 ...... lUll ~rice .. " 00 D:D .• General Secretary, and ·Rev. N~ R: 
Century Magazine, 88.50 ...... ' .. 4 00 ,Wlllu:f~bfj~f,c~ Misaionar'" conven~ion 
AtlantIC Monthly. 88.50 ...... . ." .. 4 00 III b h Id U' d " 
.Scribner's Magazine 82.50 .•. ; " ~". 8 00 wee on ... on ayand TuPsdaJ': 01 the ' 
. Popular SeieneeMonthlY,$4.1IO " .... 6 00 sam~ week~ when papers on, the .Iollowing ~;;~,,;:"L'nd" '\,; , ,-" j, .. ' i .' 
St. Nieholas Ma/tazine. $2.50.' ":' :. 8 00 ,topi~~ wJll De,presen. tAd and :diacusse~. villl. : '.'"t~"', ",wee":""'Scientlflcally Prepared. 
Wide Awake: A Young Folks' , ..... ' ; ,: 1 "Tile Ep:wor.th: T.eall'u" a,pd MIssions, i7;ElaVl:nii.the,agreeable;fliwor of freshly bone~ 

Magazine. $2............... ..... 1'40' ,.etc .•. ,' by Rev. J o!,la.s Greene. .. . ' " o,d,Li,v:e~!l, 1\ dish much esteemed· by European 
Illustrated London News iii. ' .. ' ,I. The Prope~ Att!tud.e of the Churoh ;-ourmets-"Free.from odor~AR easily taken as 

cluding Christmas 'and 'Towards' nomestlO 1II.13>1ons in 'City and 1 clraitglltof ;water-:;-Le'avesllo.Mtertaste-Fol· 
Midsummer Speeial Num- Co~ntr,.~'~v:.Is".ac:Hj)rd. Esq" ~.it;ch!,.J;I.? ;:: jloFed.lii,llo nausea·or,eructatlon. 

Illu~~:'::d5tondoii N;ews'not '.:.11 00 !'s:~i~fr,'~ h/M~~?~th3.1lc:.~;;nai~,:~m~ary : ~.tiL~~R'S;Olt 1SNOfAN".EMUlSION, 
inililliling Special Num.. " 4, "The Relative Cl~~m8 lol'Domestic and '~cit1I!Jy.drl1l!'~d ahdcSimslsttngofGUm.su~a.r. 

Litf:@~ l1~nii A~e: f1:::::::: ::.:: ~ ~ :r:~:~\n,,~~~~~·Jf,nS':~~p~!~~Jt.l~~~. ~~ ·!~iya~~:l~~~uJ}t~~~bo~~r~~~j~t~~e.J~. . 
The PaJpit 81.50............... II. ""~ I 00 ·ma1/-,of:!,iBtOl.wel Dlstrict~,< '. ,<' ..•• -, .. ' :>pproveCliof' f~J;' .obvlql15r~ons by pbysielan8..,. 

METH~DIST MAGAZINE FOR,: ve5;.l·;.,?gf:h'Y.~~Pyo~~rmip~N,,~s,s~~n: ~::t::. ~'iJ*·Il,p:~,~e. :ah:dt'~'~,Qniy Absoh.ltely . 
mellt." by'Rev: B'8herlockt';! Ethel,' . ".:'- ";Rur~ OIHn,tl"!eWorld.'· . 

MARCH. .... . 6. "Ho"" to Interest Our Suilday·schools 'piit np mtlyia:fialoMl'bottles hermetloallf 
. :in the Cau,il .. 01 Mfssions,"'by Rev •. W. W. ~are!l, For aale'1i1' druggists·. .. Moller's Cod 

This Magaliline is giving special attention Leech., .' .--"... :I ... ivei"Oll.:~ ' .. .' , .... ,,:' '. 
to S lclal topios. and espeeiaily to women's ! 1.· "Th4! Re~ex Bellefit,oI'.Mis~~ona.!Y·E'ii·'I· "w!i·scmll:rrm.lN 'Ii', co.. NeW York, Sole Aienta. 
""ork in moralrelorm. OIspeoiai interestin terl!rfse on tlie Chul'oh at Hom4! •. b'y Bev. J.. ". . ... ,~., '",~ ... ,.,.,..' ..... .. 

~~;;£~;?a:i~Y.~~~~~E i!~~~~~:f~+!I 'a~~s.:yUijfliCijURCH 
lull 01 wise suggestions on II. Woman's "Mis. ILlt,erature. eto .• etc.·" ..... " 1"',,2; :,.-.... ; ::JJ'" " ~,,,: r '.",. ': ... , , ...... ' 1 ".' , . 
" . H . ThA Convention win" open on Monila:':' 'W~nt to' purchase an' Organ? II so, t~ey 
sionary Societies and. ow to. Make Them Feb. 2lllid .... t·tw.o o'elock •. and .be COnUn.uB'J c.a1l::8'e~:~ g<lq~ .. one .fo.r..a .rea!'onable price 
Sueoessful" An artiol.e. lully iliustrated, on Tuesd'y.·.~rdi·commeneljfg atlll'SOfa..m .. ;.. tto~~h!l. Brantlor~ Oona:regatlonal Church. 
whioh will be read with deepleelings;'ii one : On Monday'evening an old··t.iiDe Mission. wlioarelreplaeing it with a larger oD.e . II 

, . . . al'Y meeting will li". held. and addresses PU!C98sB40b,elora E~ster wllek it ",111 be 
.on tha late Rev. C. H .. Spurgeon, gi~hig an !riven by.Rev. John Mills. Rev;.Dr_,Slither,. .. er~cted:free liy the skilled )1I'~km!,n~Of .. F",r. 
aceolLnt 01 his call. work. and phenomenal' land and a'layman;' .... .' .... . '. rand & Votey, Detr,dt,-.AUch~ . It IS In 'good 
suce~ss. Dr. Hart's interestIng" Missio'nary ,Ministf'rs and laymen·lro_the. Stratford order and 01 sweet tgnei' B.l?d· very s~itable 
.Journ· ev In China" is concludf'oi. ' U'r .. W· ' .• S St. Marv-~8,·G.ode· i~h"'~Jld ~isto,"-lP.h.tdc.tt <t9:ri~·mecU~m • .aize.d~ehuroh. 'DeBor~pttOIl: 1 

" ... are coriilailY'in'vited; and an those inten:i~ mauuel: 4! octav.es; 8 StOP8 lor choll' organ.· 
Oaine, i4,P •• continues his admirable paper." ina: to pe p"esl1nt will pleaae send in their, ,Via .• PrincjpaF-~t.op Diapason Treble and 

,,,,ith many choioe engravings. on, '~Briti~h names not l,!,ter than Monday. Iteb. 15th" hi . Bass. H.arrno!l~C Flu~e. ()~ari .. na,. Fifteenth 
India.: H!I Temples, Hs Pdolaoas; its People.' 0 order.tbat .blliets mar be pr,ovided~"eto •. '.: 'and ~utboia ;latQPs for~edal organ; check 
The Edito,r contributps .0. pa~er o.n .'the ',Suitable music,will be IUrl'i'hedQy·the.'~sd:\Vell;;'.f)1Jl 'b§llo,-"sR·O&RacOt.v··EFoTH·terms,ad. choir. ", ''''' ..... ',. .. .... 'J;W;"HOLMBS, - ress.·: !,_ D. F .. 1I AI • 
"lIhast .. Route," iliustrahng ... Ih pen and ,: .~ __ .. " W. ll:nuimtB, ' :- ... .Brantrord.Ont-. 
peneil tllat l'Iwltaerland "f Amerloa·. 'The 1" 
s'ronlllv·written story ... A W, man's'Fight·!·astors. 
",Ith the Mun.ter," is oontinued: A.-stirring. " ., 
Mooount of the c,uel perseeu'inn' 01 "The UNION CHURCH RELIEF FUND' 
Busslan Me~llndists ... a. II'raphio Salvation . .' . 
Army sketob. Rnd a paperol1nlienseinterest ..... BBO.BiPT8. ~"" 
on'··Ligbts .. nd'ShadowsinbiewYorilLile," P 11IFi d' a '- '.,. make up a strong number.. . ... 0 . n ~ ........................... _ ....... 18 

,Toronto I WllllamBrla:p. II.CIIi. ~;~~,:~,,;, Ci);~'~: ·i:iA·itii; .. Titiu~~.I.OO 
I1,OOloulxmonthii. ."". ' ; Pu . .J .• ~".G:raJ'. 

"" •. '1" 

', .. " 


